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Vol. 15.-No. 33. Toronto, Txeriesday, A ugui $2.00 per Annum,lnavce
Whole No. 757ý uiti8. Single Copies Five Centse

A Blue Cross be/ore this Oaragraolt s4.'nfies that
t/te su/tscrijtion is due. We s/zoId 6e,0ieased to
have a reenittance. We send nô recei>ýts, so >5/case
note t/he change of date ujSon address s/4,4, and if/not
mnade within two weeks advise us 6>' >ost card.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZECHARIAH; His Visions and Warniiig.

By the late W. Lindsay Alexander, D. D.... $x 8o
FOUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,

Frorn Malachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,
NLA.. ý................................. 25

SERMONS BY MARK PATTISON, Lincoln
College, Oxford.. ï,,*******«*..................2 25

THE SEVEN GIFTS. Addresses by Aich-
bishop Benson......................... *****2 25

THE "I1 AMS " 0F CHRIST. By Sa.muel
H-. Geisey, D,........................... 1 25

OLD) TESTAMENT CHARACTERS. By
1. C. Geikie, D.D................. >........ 2 oo

OBSCURE CHARACTERS AND 'MINOR
LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE. By Fred.
H astings.. . . . .. . . . . . . .1. . . . 1 2

BIBLE THEOLOGY AND MODERN 2
THOUGHT. By L. T. Tossnsend, D.D.. i5o

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.

August, 1886.

Bok for Seottish Readers
PRESTON TOWER; Or, Will He No Come

Aback Again ........................... o 90g

CARLOW RIE; Or, Among the Lothan Folk. o go

GLENARLIE; The Last of th2 Greames. o 9o

NEII. WILLOX. A Tale of Edinburgh in the
Days of Queen Marie.... '.......... ...... O 0 

EDINBURGH, PAST AND PRESENT.
With i 5o Illustrations. One volume, cloth-- 3 50

JAMES BAIN & SON,
1~nnQgs1eng -Tsusnntn.I

LIST 0F HYMNALS
0IF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

Rcdoced Price List under new Contract.

llvpnna/ sjôno.-No. i. Cloth, red edgcs, 25c.
No. 2. Cape Mforocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

Psalter and flymnai, iÔrnO.-No, 3- Cloth, red
edges, 

6
5c. No. 4. Cape MNorocco, gilt edgies, $I.1o

H'ma'Nonpi., ilno.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, Cut
Psu/te.- and Hyinnai, Double Ca/uni,,, on>5.-

NO. 6. Clothi lirnp, cut flush, 13c. No. 6!4. Cape
MOrocco, gilt edges, 5oc.

h'y;nnal, Large I'y>e Edition, ,vO.-No. 7.
Cloth, red 'edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Mýorbcco, gilt
edges, $,.,0.

hr'yrnna/l, Vitht Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edgcs, 70c. No. to. Cape Morocco, giltedges, $1.15.

Psa/ter and lymnai, With l'unes. - No. i i.
Cloth, plain edgeS, cut leaves, $130. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, cut leaves, $1,75,

flush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, full cloth, plain,
edges, 30C. No. i4y2. Harnîonized, Cape Morocco,
gilt edges, 65C.

Hlymna/. WVitk Music, Tonic Sol-Fa Notat ion-
NO- 15. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. 16. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $x. s.'

.Psalteer and Hymnai, Tonic So/.Fa.-No. 17
Cloth, plain edges, cut Icaves, $1-30. No. 18. Cape
'Morocco, gilt edges, $1.75.

Orders for Hymnals frorn this list may be sent
through any Bookseller in the Dominion ; or direct
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, 'l'oronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
'Cris Sricly 2ash St. lames Street, Msont reai.

ALWAV94 tRQUIER D.-A .goed ta-t
Iaartie Medicine. Naieui sI Fitit wti nemt

cuappit Ye.

:Eoohî5 anD 5tatioflCt).

NEW WORK ON

FUTURE PUNISHMENT I
Hluman Destiy

13Y ROBERT ANDERSON, LL.D., Crown 8vo,

$1.75.

COMMENDATIONS.
"With brief and very direct anaiysis, the author

subjects the recent popular works and ther'esentitled «"Eternal Ho e" "Salvatorl Mundi," M'hRestitution of Ail Thirgs," "The Wider Hope,"l
''Annihilation," and "Conditional Immrortality"I
to the searching test of the Word of God ; and
shows, with admirable perspicuity of language, their
false and deceitful handling c.f the Scriptores...
and the real scepticismn of their writings "-Rev. H.
M. Parsonss.

"His spirit is earnest and reverent, and he does;
flot yield in any large degree to the temptation of
bitterness in dis :ussion. "-Canaýdian BaotSist.

S- =.. E].BJEIGG0-S,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

We invite our friendS, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and Inspect our
extensive stock of NOTED RE-
LIA13LE Cîoths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. -HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION C0.
PALACE STEAMER

and Michigan Central Railwavs.
On and after Monday, Jonc 7th, the steamer

CHICORA will leave Vonge Street Wharf at 7 arn.
and 2 p.rn. for Niagara and Lesvkton, connectinz with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
ail points east and west.

As steamer connectsDîRECT with above roads,
passengerS avoid any chance of nissing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

WEARE AT PRESENT
CARRYING 'THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl anîd examine before huying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. Kie and Yon,&e Ses., To>'onto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S A.CKS,PAPER
BOXES. FOLDINO BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 H 1'leington Street W., Toronto.

inToronto, and solicits a caîl from ail who are sufer'
ing. Uer treatmnent is succesful in ninety.nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, SaIt Rheumn Weak Loings, Kidney and Liver
Conîplaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine uscd. Consultatiorn
frce. Office and residence, ?69 Sherbourne Street.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
Opimcs- Victoria Chlambers, 9 Victoria Street.

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, MI.A. HERBERT A. 9. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S )ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one)

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Sptci'

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours--9
to il arn., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

J3 w.ELLKing treet, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold antd Rubber Base, Separ.
&te or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated ,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-e CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital.
ized A ir for extracting teeth absolutely without pain
or danger to the patient.

]Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDF. STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,ARCHITECIS,
Roomn '«J," fir'st floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rcki/tects, &ce.,
64 KI4G ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
AIRC RITE C T,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCHITECTS9

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

CJ:-J URCH "GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SQ..;,
76,KinrStreet West. g'om*mb,'-

E STABLISHED 1851

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOI Là- REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUG9 'Wc;àre re ec-di' "o
porters of Sponge and Chai4iolîse's' Lavendet

Water in two sizes, 25qeqr059C,IjÇbottle.,
ROBERTr R. MARTLýN,:-&CO, Pharmacists and

PerfViners, Cor. Quçe 9W4Von9 Sts Avl open.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Oj«ces-Edinburgh 'Scotland ; and Montreal,
Cganada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo ; Invested Funda,
over $3r,000,000; Annoal Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $xo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $x,.
5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,500,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claimns during laqt eight years, ove.r
$x5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W.M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
Our Goods are Mild, Sogar Cured and Full FIa.

voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street West.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.WANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
hiable Agents to selI Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Musr furnish good references. Good sales-
men can make big pay-no drones wanted. Apply
to CHASE BROTHERS, Norserymen, Coîborne, Ont.
le Nurseries at Rochester. N. Y.

H OME-MADE JBREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPSME.
134 Yonge Street, -

W. H. FERGUPN,
Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Tc'rerto. jobbltÇgof
aIl kinds pronxptly attended to. Printers' and En.
zras-ers' work a specialry.

2 7 A ODELA , D E 1,F7'I E JEA S ,
Steamboat & LrxicuËsItjn gent, Re

Estate and Life Insurance.
Excursions and Picnics f0 Lorne Park a 'rranged

for.

SP.ECIAL OFFE
1o s' 0sa

4
,rà

4
dced to!18.oo; Com-

plete Wo~4 - %l,'rd Lytton, 13 vOlB.&ï cloth, gilt;
$12.00; arhbaud s History of Rus~.i. Lols., $4 50,
Life of Ngipoleon Bonaparte; VOS.s4-ltpngr;avtngsi00-oo The-We)rld's Worshi' i ~~ *e-Temple,
Cathedral and Masque, fin -Iy ~$5.00;
History qfAmerîcan People, i ~illt 3; $1.50;
Heroes an.d Hées'-Wôrship, .arly~e ao. Sent
prepald on tecelpï,cf' pr'xce. - A' ,,>

LBA Â SS O QIN4IQ '
Drawer 2,674,Tor*ntQj,

ÉÏýPs'CÙMM&WNQCMFTIC,
S914, onvl a oaiets, laJelled;

1,gfo Tii, ÇK5m4%çf
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PAiuPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wiIl sern., prepa id, ta any address in
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HAIF Doz. ROLLs TOILET PAPER

<ench roti ecomînlo 1(110 sheets.) and one of
ci!her of abovo pacented FîXTURES for
holding and cutting same - for $ 1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FixTrURE for 300O
HALE Doz. PACKAGEs Toîî rT PAPER,

(1000 sheets eaei, lire Looj-edi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz.PACKAGEFS do. do. do. - 25

15'A liberal diseunt to Itotels and the Trade
in case lots.

ADORES@ J. C. WILSON & CO.
b84 Craig St reet, MONTREAL

Mansefacturers o 2Tissue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WE5T.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princes> St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milîmen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator ini

the Market.
The very best Cyinder Oit, Wooi Oit, Harness

Oul, ctc., atways ini stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
I ry our Canadian Coal O I Sontight"; merican

"W.W. Solene. Qu-si tyuo urpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & 0O.1
TORONTO.

Engiish Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metat, uniformity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Improyed Ma1dc1 Wshcr and kIachcii
Weighs but 6 pounds. Cari

b e carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or

money reftinded w ithin 3c) da3 s.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
T he clothes have that, pore
whiteness which no other mode

of washing cati produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Pat. A.g. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A153year otd
W. DennI,Terouto. girl cati do the wtshing as wel

as an older person. l'o place it in every househotd
the price has been placed 2t $3- Delivered îo anyexpress office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

tar Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, NY.

Fè«E'M NI W 1911P6)WDEURê
are sae, ure and apeedy te remove
worm. front cbtldren or aduih..

OrPERRY DAVIS'-%*

PAl N-KI LLER
15 RECOMMENDE» Br

Phyisicians, 3finisters, Missionaries,
Mlanagers of Factories. W1ork-shops,
Plantations, Nurses in JIos - itals,
-in s/tort, everybody ever-ywhere

W/to /as ever yivest it a trial.
TA1KES INTERNALLY MIXE» Wý'TTFt À

WINE G.AS 0F flOT MIT.K AND
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUN»

À NEVER FAILING

CUP.E Fort

SUDI)EN COLDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GESTION OR STOPPAGE 0F

CI11CULATION, CRA-MPS,
PAINS IN TIIE STOMACII, SUMI-
MNER AiND BOWEL COMPLAIN-fS,

5011ETIIIIOAT, &c.
APPLIED EXTERXAT.LY,

1-XP',ENECE B1A% PROVEN IT TItE MOST
EFFEC'TVEiAND> BEST LINIMENT ON

EARTIT15'iREMOVING 'IHE 'PAIX

ARISING FIR03

SPRAINS, BRUISES, IEIJ"MA-
TISM, NEURALGIA. SWVELrLED_

FACE, TOOTIIACIIE,
BURNS, FRIOST BITES, &c., &c.

95ets. per Bottie.
$W- Beware of Imitations. -ýS

DOI1NION LUNE
Royal MailSteamships.

Sailiingfroim Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, î6th July ; *Vancouver, 22fld July ; eSar-

nia, 30til Juty; NMontreal, 6th August; *Oregon,
iath August; Toronto, 20th Augtist.

*The saloon- and staterooms in these steamers are
nmloimhipt4, anid they carry neither *cattle for
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreat
cari emhark at Montreal the day previoos if they so
desire.

Speciai rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of pa-sace from Quebec, Cabin, $50 to $8o,

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $-,o Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE. Y8 Front Street West.

AUTOMAI SWING HAMMOCK CHAIR.

0 l \ -

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and resý suited to the hoose, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Puice $3. C. J. DAN IELS & CO., Mantifac-
tures, 151 Riv-er Street, T'oronto. Agents wanted.

wNy iUFFER FROM

DY8PEP8IA OR INDIGESTION,
WIIEN

WEST'S LIVER PIS
%wlIi tboroîighly cure you. They tioinoe
gripe er purge, but act very Mildly, andi
'wlenever niiet are cousidered pricelea,
Ehey have proven to bc tise

CREATEST BLESSINO
OF THE ACE

to aIl sugferer% (rom Indilgestion, Dies
ordere t Siuacis. Thcy are an absolutu
andi perfeci cuire. lUse tsent, 'anti b;
relievei frein your inilstry, 30 Pilla ln
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGI8TS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu-
mne wrapp--d only in Blue, with signature on everý
box. Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilis
sent to ony address on receipt of a 3c- stamP.

dM0. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

81 a 88 KINGO ST. EffT, TORONTO, OUT,

Sclentffic anb tlzeft.

TOMATO Soui.-To one quart of boiling
water add one quart of tomatoes ; boil again
and put in one teaspoonful of soda ; as soon
as it bas ceased foamingad onpito
milk, four rolled craces butter, pepper and
sait, and serve very hot.

A NUTRITIOUS BROTH.-A quarter of a
teaspoonful of beef extract, the yoik of an
egg beaiten up, a cup of boiiing water, a littie
sait a-ided, and served with a slice of hot
toast, makes a palatabie arnd nutrjtious Ion-
cheon, and an excellent repast for invaiids.

WHETHER OR NMOT
yDu believe that consumption is an înfectious
disease, transmitted by tubercular parasites,
the fact that Dr. Pierce's '« Golden Medical
Discovery " is capable of restoring a healthy
condition of the longs, Izowever affected, is
one which does not admit of question. At
the very first intimation of consumpiive ten-
dencies, whether in the form of a persistent
cough, general debility, ioss of appetite
night sweas or frequent and depressing
chilis, yoo should secure a houtle of the
"Golden Medicai Discovery. ',Lt will purify
the biood, tone up the system, and remove
consuimptive symptomns by removing their
cause.

SOFT GINGEBR RAD. -Excellent soft gin-
gerbread is made of one cup of sugar, one
cup of butter, one cup of sour cream, one
cup of molasses, four cups of sifted flour.
haif a teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a little
hot water, one tablespoonful of gZinger, three
weii-beaten eggs, the rind grated of one
iemon. Raisins may be added.

MUFFINS.-One pint of mashed potato,
one pint of flour, two tabiespoonfuls of but-
ter, a littde sait, miik sufficient to make a
thick batter, and haîf a teacupfui of fresh
yeast. Mix the ingredients and let the bat-
ter rise until it is light ; bake in muffin tins
or gem pans, and serve in a broad pan. This
is an excellent breakfast dish.

A WISE PRECAUTON.-During the som-
mer and fali people are hiable to sudden at-
tacks of bowel complaints, and with no
prompt remedy or medical aid at hanti, life
may be in danger. Those whose experience
has given themn wisdomn always keep Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry at hand
fur prompt relief, and a physician is seidom i
required.

Limn'r CAKES FROM STALE BREAI).-
Light cakes are made in tbis wise : Pour
bot milk over the broken pieces ; when coid
mash flnely with a spoon or pass thinough a
colander. Add enough sweet milk to make
a thin batter, theo one teaspoonful of sait,
one iuil spoonful of sugar, two or three eggs
heaten separately, two teaspoonfuls or good
baking powder in the flour, which shou id be
added tili the batter is of sufficient consis-
tency for frying on a gridle. Those cakes
wili be found deiicious, and may be varied
by usingi yellow corn meai insteadi of flour.

VRAIL SALAD.--MiX one-haif teaspoonful
of mlpstard with haif a cupfui of vinegar.
Beat the yolks of two or three eggs with a
littie sait, until they are quite thick anti
iight ; then, stirring briskly ail the time,
siowly add two or three tabiespoonruls of
best Èalad oil, and four tablespoonfuls of
rich, thick, sweet cream. Then add mua-
tard, vînegar, sait and pepper to taste, and
some very finely chopped parsley and tai ra-
gon. Pour this sauce over a fieaping plate-
fui of colci roasted veal, cut into pieces about
an inch long and a quarter.inch thick, cover
tightly and let it stand in a coîd place for a
hour or two. Serve on a platter, and gar niblh
with sprigs of crisp parsley anti suces of a
hard boiied egg.

Mothers wili flnd the PAIN-KILLER in-
valuabie in the nursery, and it should aiways
bc kept near at hand in case of accident.q
For pain in the breasts, take a littie Pain-
Killer in sweetened milk and water, bathing
the breasts in it clear at the same time. If the1
mnilk passages are clogged, from cohi, or
other causes, bathing in the Pain-Killer will
give immediate relief.

DURABLE WHITEWASH.-Put a ball
i)ushel quicklime in a barrel and add boiiing
water until it is covered nea-_r1y six;inche

"MYSTERLOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-'

ed race! Scorned by us E'asterfls,
who are yet obiiged to face and bO'W
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who mutied the Bible, that super-stition kiled and gave freedomi tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books Our groafl
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as weli thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
hIght, health and pl easure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hald-
some volume, your own ehoice, fr0111

our catalogue, with every 3 pouflds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Soie Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invaid'HoteI140SurgicaI Institute
Orgaulmzeel wlth a fulil Staff or eighte01

Experienceil andi Skillfuzl Physlcl&mb
ansd Stirgetius for tice treatment Or

ail Cbroîic l>Iseases.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSI.
Chronte 1"aitai Catarrh, Throat ili

Luîsg Dlseases, ILiver and KidIICy'
131seames, Bladcier l>lseaes, DiseaI 0

O
of Women, Blood imieans.ansd Neirv
one Affectionne~ cured htîro or at hOTfle.
wlth or witbou t aeeing the patient. Core ne u
*ee us, or seri dten cents i0 stampfoou
6]raIids' Guide Dook," Wbieh gives
ai particolasîs. NrosDblt»MO

Ual teîîcy, Noctairiial Losmes,IUELIOATEI and ail fil orbid Conditlol'0

causeti by You i tai FOI'IDSESE.ulis nd Perîlcieus Sou'oDESE.lstary Practices are speedilYr
and permaîîentl y cured by Our

Specialists. Boolç, post.-paid, 10 ets. In staIXIPI.
Rupture, or Dreacb, radi'

I RUPTURE. w th without hen PImn trusses, and with very littlO
in strps, pain. Book sent for ten <entO

PILE TUlYIORS and STRICTUBES
treated witb the greatest succcss. Book OeIit
for ten cents in stamps. Address WoELP' 5

DISPENSATTY IEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 668 Mai1
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

n tbousands of cases of tbose

U ISEASES 0F diseases euirt

Sugcl Iîîstîtute lias af-
fordoti largo experiece in adapting rernedlel
for thoir cure, anti

DIR. PIIRC]E'S

Favorite Prescription
is the resuit of thîls vast experience.

It l8a apowerfui Itestorative T0551 0

and Nervissee iulltintB vig'or anad 8ti1 ."ngtb
to the systein, anîd cures, as i f by magie, LOI"
corrhea, or 6"wluites9," excessive
flowln g, painfi sîîIleustrîîatloîî uliI
nattiral sup îpressionîs, prolapsuis Or
falling oft teoutertîsu, vveak bacih9
auteverslous, retroversiouu, beari11ig
dowix senisationîs, elclu c0 0 itgeo"
tion lîsflaiusuzation aai d ulcratilî
of tile %voinb, liiflssmitiatil, PR11
ansd teisdertiesq ilsovanies, literili
hoLat, auîd "female wektosI

t p roinptly relies-es andi cures N115ea
and WVeaki .ic'-s of Stomacitluildlf'0'
tien, Biotiug, Nervoutis pi-ostroull
and Sieeptesmsess, Ins cithker @ex,

on 6 or],]-PRICE,$I.OO, 101
Soid by Driîggisgts everywvhere. Seid

ten cents its staînps for Dr. llierce'5 lairge
lreatise on Diseuses of Women, ilustratcd.

Worid's Dispensary Medical Associatiou,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, 1

SICK.HEADACIIEY
frlhlioiîs Headacbee
Dizzizîss, Conlstipa

Promptty ctîred Ib-

Puirg ative PellOlt 2.

514 [AuGuST iith, i8S6.
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1'lotes Of tbe_ leeh.
WBu have ulîcuglit afit a gond many limes, but be-

licre wue have nat before saiti it in print,that thcPre3by.
D prAin Obser-ver, oi Blaltinmore, is now anc of thre bcst

orrlglous nvccklies. Ih is chiteci by a pirysician. Hl.
>1. Sinirmans, M. D. Thiis is wluat tIre ClIleaga Ideriar
says. It expresses aur own Iiitinerto sulent tireugints
te a niccty. __________

BRà%NTi-auotl Lauiecs, Callege has sueccedcti un
obtaining the services ai Miss Bialmer, anc ai thre
raost disuinguisîncti graduaies of Taranto University.
During linr course au College shte carracti off tire lugh-
est attaînable lirnours. Her carter as arr cducatianist
iiii doubtless bcecqually successful. Protestant
parents liave no excuise for patranizang Roman Catho-
lic educattonal institutions wlncn îlrcy have fuily-
equippeti coileges ai tticir own witlnin canvenient
reaci of ail.

TitE. nattve Chirktîans ait lwo Rau, in Chinar, have
rtfuseti ta take part in tire -ustoinary licauiîcn village
ctenonies. Tis refusai ibas gircauiy ineasedti he
uirconverteti villagers. They have boycatcd tise
Christians, anrd cienieti thcm acccss ta tie public
«cils3, andi dispute thear righî tu use the public roauis.
il lias5 beurn siigge3icd that this as about as goond an
illustration as anc coulti %visi for oi tire essential
savagery oi tire boycott.

6 TirE new ulreology bas takens itseif ta tire country.
i It bas been holding a convention ast Lakcwood, aor
:Cirautauqira Lake. Leadîng Urlitarian clergymnan,
S anrd otlio-.r liberai teacliers, nverc among tire lecturers.

linitarian papiers chaissr that tire rnovemcni blas the
«arias syîîîpauhy cf Rev. R. Heber Newton, Ilrofe.ssor
àv riirg and otirer progressive religionisus. If the new

1: hcolagy will do wel anywhcre, ai wahl flourasa an s
inmer weatlrer amni pleasant surrounsdings.

e, TCRONTO lawycrs and physicians are not atone in
the irugality of living necessîtateti by slentier incarnes.

J An American physacian estamates tîrat the combîned
incarne ai ail the raedical men ina New York gires an

S ancrage -f oniy $Gca. There are comparatîvely few
who make large incarnes, anti a goond many who make
anoterate livings. The trouble is tînat the numîrber oi
physicians is aitogethier oui of proportion te tire popu-
lation. Tht saine thing is truc ai lawyers.

ci Faob arn exchange we iearn that tire liste MNr.
Josephn Goulti, oi L'.bridge, provîdes in liis wili for the
crection af a Mccehatnacs' Insuatute, ai a cast cf froni
S3,oaa te 54,000, ta bc presenteti ta Uxbrrdge, for
wlu:ch tenders have been ativertiseti by the executors
of Mr. Goulti. Ht aise donsales ta the tonyn the sum
of 5asoo, ta bc invested in securities, tire mter-est

I arrsing therefrom ta bc devaucd ta the relief ai the
* poor, mare cspeemally tîrose who sufler fromn the evils
; f intemperance.

THERE s. sagneal impression that Gernrany as re-
miaclionary anti unpractical. In fluet, the Fatherland is

as energetic, andi progressive as any cf the foremasi
nations. It is straving for an extension ci foeign
conmmerce. 'Vith tIus irurpose tire German Gavera.
ent liras decideti ta esîablish a great Oriental Aca-

dcmy in Blerlin, with German professors anti native
assistants, in Modern Persian, Turkish, Arabie, japa-
nt>., C a ud~ at Hindustani. Lectures nvili bc fre,
and poar students hlcpeti.

TIIERE %Vas a great gatlrering cf temperance ce-
lebrities ait Grimsby -Park last week macler the auspi-
ces ai tIhe Sons cf Temiperaince. Distinguished
workers-anti orators frocm various parts cf Canada andi
the Unitedi States, among them the Miayor of Tc.

* rento, wcrc prescrnt. Varicd tesuimnony was borne to
the beneficent effics of the Scott Aet wlrcrcrcr it

* was herrestly enforced, eiýtisàçt pollWucal actiona by

tetnperanre inens was strongi', urged, and thc pur
poso to work stressously for cntirc prohibition was
hcartiIy endorseci by the large numibers whio nttenîlcd
the deinonstratians ait Grimsby.

Il' lappil>' turns cit tîtat the dreadfiuî Starics of
famine, and dcatît by starvatian, in Ltbrador, arc
malicious fictions. A cuait: ankece fislîcrmnan pilimed
off ilie wild inventions on a creduious newspaper re-
porter. In bi% engerness to obtain startling news,
cvcn the experienccd intcniiewei is hiable to hâve lias
criticai faculty ovcrl>qrnc. In this instance, this was
conspieuously the case, as dte retailcr of thec story
arcdited 1 abridnr with a pupulation many tutiiC
larger than it contains. The liubton man 1î.s noW 1110
poor satisfaction cf lîaving started the biggcst isi
story of the season. If thcre is any mnrt in colossal
Iying, the fabrication of tis wicked faisehood is fait.,
entitled ta the kind of distinction it brings.

Mia. States which liave aspireui ta power and per.
nianancy, the Ncw Ynrk 1'seideýdait wcll says, have
macle nmuçiîi ftihe faînily They lime csl.ibl.shcdi in-
stitutions for tihe promotion ai fainily lits, and passed
laws for its protection. Tie famiiy is tihe source of
thre *pawer and prosperity of the State, and the State
ie, rtaily cancerned in its %vclftrc. Ilut àm (b c.urpara.
tiveiy littIc, aiter ail, that the State cani do for the
fannily it cati protct it, it can secure for i faour-
able conditions ai developiment , but it cannot bring
ta bear any set of influences ast aI comparable ta the
in.auencc ai religion. WVhcn tib influenrce operates
thre State lins its most loyal nnd trustcd supporters,
inriety its bcst friends, and the Cliurc h its statinchest
nembers

Titi- agitation in Central anxd Nortireris Euyopie in
faveur ai better observance cf the Lard's Day is gain-
ing ini brcaidth and depîli. In Alsace-Lorraine twa
penstions in favour cf thre reforni have lately been cir-
culied. The irst one, ariginating in Raman Catho-
lic circies, bas aiready z40,845 rinmes, but many air
this monster pet.tion are Protestants The second
petitian %vas started by the Protestant Pastoral Con-
ferenice at Strassburg, and bas narr 6,367 subscribers.
In Paris the 'lSociety for the llciter Observance of
the Sabbatli" recently offered prizes for the best popu-
lar discussion in pamphlet form of the Sabbath ques-
tion, the condition being that anly workingmcn wrere
ta send in their essays. No less than forty-one
mauuscripts wcrc received, five of which teck prizcs.

TuE editor of the CallioIi. it-ror, writing in the
Nc'v York Indebendent, says -The leading mca af thre
Cathelic A-tcricars episcapate to-day -imen of thought
and energy- arc radical on the temperance question.
Bishops Ireland, Spalding andi Keane arc a trio that
cannai be matched among us ; yet they are the men
..ho Icati the total abstinence movernent, and whose
vicws and sentiments most influence CatholiLks. M hale
these thrce are active in the work, the uniteti episco-
pale have thrown their influence in thc saine scale.
Archbishop Kyan, cf Philadeiphia, and Archbishop
Eider, ai Cincinnati, have also taken advan<ed posi
tians upon the subjcct, and no two cities in the landi
more sorclv need temperance reform than those wvhose
episcopai scats tlîey cccupy. Frcm ail tppe.tr.in.%,
1 shouiti say that the tir.nr is not distant *hcen the
Catholics of this country shall have donc uheir part ta
uproot the saloon power.

SPEAKING, cf the I3ritSI) cicctiOn and the resuits,
the Chr-istlian Leader says:- Perhaps, there neyer was

a tinie whcn uîere %vas more necd af charity, ta terr-
per the rvil spirit of party. On tbis subject season-
able wards wec spoken from ane oi the niost influen-
tiai puipits in Edinburgh. Dr WValter Snmith, Who
indicated bis sattisiction %vith the resuit of the cc-
terai struggle, exprcsstd biis belici that the peaple
have so far been wiseiy guideti, reminded bis con-
gregation nt the sante time that the voie of a majority
docs not seutle the rigit or ivrong ai any matter. It
may be, saitit Pr. Smith, that we.wbo (or the precrint

liabe prevauled, aaray nut have sccn so deeply as tiiose
rtlio have lest their cause. The present duty ai
Chiristian citizen,, lie pointeti out, wvas ta watclî
agaînist the uiprisings ai bitter anut ungencraus
thouglits, andi ta ehastîse the misuniderstandings annd
iîrusrcprcsentatians ta which humans nature i3 sa apt
ta give wvay. There are truc and canscicntious mets
on bath sidcs ; nd tis us a tact which Clînîstian men
andi truc pattiots will nt fait to recogrize.

Dit. SOaLîîîiievangelsti. tour in the Hl-ig.
lands, alrendy rerierrcd te), began nt Lampbelton
latcly, andi %vas înast siucessfu' Ice prcau.bec in
Lornc Street Ciuruh -. &. iuv.lctl Lunsgregauian,
manifcsting, says the i.Ssgnv Chrsd:ia, Leader, an
elocluence andI ferveur rare!y faunl ait bis yenrs. In
the cvcning lie preachîcti in Lochrent Citurcîr for suarc
tîran an liaur. On Monday, ai nuen, the first ai the
Bible readings attracteti a large nut representativte
gathering ; anti on Tuesday the attendance was con-
siderabiy increaseci. On WVedndsdtay the mreeting
'Vas very much larger, the intereît apparently decepeai.ý
ing. Requesib for prayer nncre handcd '-n au all the
gathcrings, andI vrnuus gentlemen gave short ant-
dresses. Vie evening ineetings wcre weil attendeti,
over 6oo bcing present on %Vcdnestiay, nvhen Dr.
Soanretn.;lc baid guud-b>e. Afier mretings tuok pla c
cai cening, when a goodly number atîendcd, andt
nai a fewu were brought tu decision. Dr. Samservillc
lefi for Tarbert on Thursday, takiîg Kilîcan by tht
way, anti on Monday lic procectiet ta lslay, nvherc
he is spendrng the prtseni week.

Tu-. secret oi muh oi tihe labour depression andi
agitation cf the last ycar, says tIhe Baltimore Obser-
ver, aîray be iound in tire report ai the Departirnent ai
Internai Revenue. It appears that tie consumsptian ai
beer bas increaseti i,52,-,980 barrels. The ccnsumnp-
tion in s885 rvas greater than ever before, andi, adding
the oflicua-lly-rcporteti increase, as gîven in thie New
York Tribune, it appears that no iess tian 642,0o0,.
aco gallons ai beer wcre cnsunied last ycar, or
1 083 gallons fur cvery inhabitant, children includeti.
Considerang tliie th ousantis cf aur population liave
beca ctuaeduIo tempraancc prînciples, this would
indacate an equivaieni ai a pint a day for hiall the aduit
population. The increase an the cansuimpuion cf
whiskcy was i,6c6,io8 gallons, whicli makes the
cansuimption for the YcaIr 70,76.3,010 gallons, or 1.19
per capiia. Tie increase in the censtituptian of tu.
bacco and cigars is also rcnxarkablc, cspcciaîly an their
least lîeaithy forans, particuiarhy snîisffanti cigarettes,
the Lisster appcaring au prescrns ta bc the banvest, niost
degrading forîn thc habit bas assuiret. Anti ail tis
bias cost ibis land of thre irc over $8oocao,ooo.
Figures miay sonietimies lie, but tlhcy aiso preadi clo-
quent serions.

FRomi the Year Book ai tire Young Mcn's Chris.
tian Assocrttunb it appeare uhat tincre are nineuy
association buildings in Canada anti the Uniutd
States, anti that the net value ai association pro.
perîy aggrcgaues, $5,040,178. Tlrc hundreti and
sb.ty-five associations or.n I*tbrarncs o! 42b4 volumes,
wortlr $293,168 ; 444 reatiing racms, with a total
daily average attentiance Of 22,587, arc reporteti.
One harndrcd antiru>-anc asso-Jations repart gym-
nasiums and other ienos of phybical culture, such as
row,%ing,3 bascb.til anti euting clubs, bowling alîcys,
etc., anti 592 report 666 Bible classes, with an
aggrcgatc average attendlance Of 7,34o. Fouîr hun-
dreti andi cighuy-seven mnen arc dcvoting their whoe
lime to the work as general secretatits, linrirans and
gymirasium insîructars. There arc mo66 associations
in uhis country, inchuiding thecollege, raihroad, German,
caiaured and. ladian branches. Trie annual current
expense ai tîrese thousancl sacieties amount ta over
$Scooa. The book, also cantains a list of associa.
tions in fortign cuntries. Six Irundreti anad fiity ci
these are in Germany scventy-nine in France, 570
in Great llritain, 491 1in Hollanti, cight ina Russia,
twc in Chra, bre in japan, six ini dinea tNvclve. ini
Af rica1 fourtveun ina Alusîîilia, ete,
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Naturaliy enougla tîme recent exiabit miade by tîme
Glabe lins laroduceal a strong feeling on tire questimi
of exemptions. Cnulal anv patriotie citizen reiiain
umuiaoveci whîile claurches, graa'oyards, professers'
salaries anal ininisters' incomies are uintaxcal, andl the
incarnes oi laavyers, docters nuit business anen ai ail
kinds are taxcd ta tlle iast cent ?Stmcl a tbing %vas
nat ta be tiiouglat af in a fire couantry. Te tax tlie
laavyers andl doctors tu tîme last cent oi tîteir iicoes
anal a1lnai retireal ministers te go nce is an outrage
an the Blritish Constitution. Nathing caulal bc micro
fitting under tlle circurnstances thami ta lmeld a rousing
meeting, amîd give vent te the pent-up feelings
ai indignation that burn in time breasts of ail patrintic
men.

INr. J. Ward Buninier <vas the first speaker. Hte
said oe %vas gînal ta bave an opportunit>' af address.
ing bis fcllawv-citizens on this subject. Thcy hiad ail
read the startling figures publishoal in tlic Glbe
They saw lio%' thle lawyers, doctars anal business men
wcre groaning under the wcîgbt ai taxation, wliile
churclies.analclergyien vent irc. 1le diclot know
bey nia»>' churclies there vert in Tarante; but lie
knc«' tiacre werc a great mac>', andl some af itla
%vere very expensivo ana l eWnt buildings. He
bIushed~ te sny that these buildings were untaxeal;
while poor lawyers wvere coraapelled ta pay taxes on
the little pittance tbey carneal in belping te settle tht
difféences that arise amang thecir fcllow-me - cries
of"I sire "). L-twyers were a niost seli-dcnying,
self-sactificing class ai me» who waorkecl for the good
of the people ýliear, limar). Andal e helal it was an
outrage on justice that tiey sîtoulal be taxcal whilc
churches and gravcyards wcre exempt. Ile pratcsteal
that lie lad no interest in this atter except ta sec
fai play'. He %vas net the man ta stand silently b>'
anal sec the laîvyers crusieca by taxation applause).
Then look at the doctars (hear, hear). Scarcel>' one
cf tleit bad a living incarne. Some oi thein wero
compelleal ta eke aut a iniscrabie existence by lectur-
ing i» the miedical colleges sensation). It vas w'cll
known itat ail the vîmolesale anal retail merchants
%vere assesseal on their incarnes to.tbQ lnst cent (cries
ai "ltruc, truc"). WVas lie, as a. patniolme man, ta
stand stili anal sec bis fcllowv-citizcnis crusaca witb a
load ai taxation vbile ebsirches ivere untaxcal? If
any ane thouglit se, ail lie coulal sa' %vas tho>' didn't
knowv J. WVard Ilumnior (clicers). Hie <vas ready ta
shoulder bis maaskct anal igbt for flair taxation <loual
datonrs). He lad just anc tlîing more te say-ii Iaw-.
yens, dactors anal business men gecarally wec
aïsesseal on part of their incarnes enlv, lie would flot
say a %vord against exempt ing places cf worship. Ht
bad notbing against these places. But so long as ail
other citizens wene assesseal ta the last cent, «as ever>'-
body knew tbcy %ca'e, lie woulal contonal for the taxa-
tion ai churdhes IM. ummer took bis seat arnidst
loud anal lang-cantinued applause ý

Mn. Cirera Windbag was flic next speaker He
said bis inienl, 'Mr Buminer, had drait witb the
Churcla, anal'ie intendeal en take tlic ministens in banal
'applauseý. Me rantended abat if was an Outrage on

justice tîtat ric'b clergymen sbaulal csrape taxation ,
whilc poor lawyers yeç, evrn stanî'ing Queen's
counsel paid taxes on eva-ny cnt ai their incarnes
,cries of "sbaime" Ye;, elaey miglr I'ell 5,1y "shame."
i wavis a shaie, Lonk- rat tliese innyens. Look t
their <van, pavent>' stricken a-utenances, their pincieal
features, thein tottering gait, their slender fcrms.
Taxation hll donc it ail 'sensation' Wh'o ever sa%%
a notunal latvVerý Wh c<b ver saw a lawyer whose
appearance indicateal tlaat lie 'nad nnytbing gocal ta
tait? Taxation had litera1>' stnn<'ed these geod men,
anal cempelleal them te wear second lanal clothcs
wbile untaxcal ministers nalleal in wcaltb 'Cries of
"éshame, shame "? These city miilisters actuail>' grcw
fat on exemptions. Look t Macdlonneîl! 'Applause.)
Look nt the Principal ai Knax College 'Applause.;
Look at Wallace, ai the West Endl Clîurcb ;Appliusc.,
Look at Keefer, tlic Scott Act man ' Appiau:se,
mingleal witb hisses.' These mue» gnawv corpulent un
çatemptions, Evcry Vounal of flesia tbcy put on
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was put on at the expense of the city (sensation).
WVIlle thc City clergymen fattenel ti athe publie cril),
business men ai ai classes avcrc bclng fairly crussied
by taxation of ticir incornes. lie ivould givc one
illustration. The fées oi city cloctors ranged fromt
olle ta rive dollars a call. If any of tlîcm %vent out oi
thc city a short distance by rail the (ce is gcneraily
$5o. Many of our doctors work neariy nighit and day.
Their rcetched pittance af ive or six tlmousand a ycar
was taicet, wYhilc the retircd ministcr revelicd on an
tnt.ixed princciy incarne af $200 or $300 (cries of
"9smarnc "Y. -h las crcdlibiy infornaed that thc incrnie
cf a retircd Presbytcrian minister actually ran as higbi
somri years as $22o ýscnstIWn ! Vas it fair tixat
such a royal incarne shauid remain untaxed, %vhilc
men groancd under an inconac ai fivc or ten thousand
a year, and taxed cvcry cent of it, as ail aur profes.
sional men do ? 'Cr*es ofI" na, no.") Hc was in faveur
of briniging the matter beirr the Local Gavcrnment.
If 'Mowat wouid net tax these wcalthy clergymen who
live on the fat cf thc land, thon lic would say "M1%owat
must go " (chcers). If tbcy failcd in the Local Par.
liarnent, lic ivould cairry the mnatter ta the foot cf tlae
thrane <cheers). lic wauid strain the very pillars of
the throne te have these rctircd aninisters taxcd
(clieers). He would tax them if lachad tacmpioy the
ariny and nivy af thc Empire ta do it (loud chters).
lie appeaicd te; his hearers by the B3ritish Constitu-
tion, by the aid flag, by the niemeries ai Waterloo
and Inkerman, Bull's Fun and Blalaklava, ta leave no
stick unturaned tantil evcry retircd minister, every
acting minister, every thealagical prafessar-yes,
evcry divinity student ivas taxcd (trernendaus ap-
plause).

àMr. Thaomas Payne, Ir., then addrcssed the meeting.
Hc would go much iartber than tlic other speaker.
He %vould be in faveur ai putting a higher tax an
churches than on other kinds of propcrty. In tact,
lie %ould tax them out af existence if lie could. As
regards the taxation of ministers' salaries, hie vrould
make it high enougli ta Chase sucli men eut of the
City. Thcy %werc nlot nccded here If the ministers
and thase who work %vith thein could be driven eut or
kept dawn we niigbt have a Paris Sabbath and ather
gond things. Toronta %vas terribly bchind the age in
sucla matters.

Mr. Anarcmist, a recent importation froin Chicago,
then made a iewv rernarks. He was not very wcll re-
ceived, as lie wisbcd te abelisb ail rigbts ai propts-ty.
T'le meeting evidently thauglit lie ivent a littie taa
far.

The follawving resolution %vas then unanirnously
carried :" Vbercas it lias becn made abundantly
evident that tie lawyers, doctors and ail other busi-
ness n cf Tarante pay taxes an every dailaroitheir
incarne ; and whereas churches and the salaries or
pasters, rctircd ministers and professors of theoiogy
aire exempt ; bc it tlacrefore resolved that Mr. 'alotat
bc requcsted ta bring in such legisl1ition as will lcvy
taxation on churches and said salaries and allow ail
othur incarnes ta be taxed at one-haîf or ane-third
their amouait.

TUIE WORKINGMANV'S HOME.

NO. II.-CONOM'Y.

Go te the ant, thou aiuggard: considcr hcr ways and
be wase; wlaach. havang no guide, overscr oir ruler, pro.
vadei her meat in the summe:r, andl gathercah lier fod in
the hatvtsa.? -Sclamon.

It is the lot ai the %vorkingman ta e-irn ]lis bread
by thc sweat af lais braw ; and lais oniy capital being
bis labour, it is lis duty and interest ta take if ta tile
bcst market in arder ta procure the laigbest remuncra-
tien. The value cf labour natcarafly varies accerding
ta the-kind ai eanpioyrent and the condition ai tic
labour market, wvages being reguiated ta . very great
extrait by the iaw ai supply and demanal. Althougb
tItis is a prctty gencrally recagnized fact, it scems aiten
to bc overloaked by elle workaing classes in their
eflerts te increase or regulate wages , and the oer-
sigbt lcads ta cambinatians, or unions ad strikes,
which arc nat unfrequently a rash interférence wvith
this great law in ecanamny, and disastreus alike ta
employers and emplayed.

We have only te make aurselves acquainteal witb
the histary ar thte great strikes in this or any ether
country ta bc convinceal that the injury dutc ta trade,
and the poverty and misery inflicteal on the homes of
tvorkingmen, far otweigh the advantagcs thait have
bci qined. Tlvm have 4uid('Q.ttly bçcri vasý
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numbers invoivcd in the dire conseqmences of these
strikes, who rnay be considereal the ieiplcss victillis
ai a comnbinatian tbecy have na pîawer ta break. Take.
g>'alia exem,0hî the cause ai the Kniglits af Labour,
s0 frcshi In our meniories, andl for a mionent rclc
lmipassiemiately andl Irpartially on the origin, pro
gress andl naturai death ai the niavement. The finst
great question, which wauild then naturally suggest
itacli teoaur ninals, wauld be, WVlether any publie gonad
lias been tlmereby aclaieveal, or any personai bencit dle
rived by the criginatars andl pronlaters ai the strike'
We admit, of course, that every wcorkingnn lias a
legitimnate riglit ta refuse a rate ofiwagci witm whitb
bie is net satisfied, just as n nierchant lias a riglit ti
refuse a pnice offlereal for lais goads ; but ne îvarkman.
or body cf %vorkmen, have any rigbt te compel tlac'r
fellowv aperatives ta refuse a reduceal rate ai îvagcl,
whicb tlicy, on the ather banal, rnay consider, unde:
prescrit circurnstances, the best abtainable. In the
ane case it li freedom ; in the other, tyranny. it il
for tile pecuniary interest, ns well as the papular rt,
nowtn of the workingman, ta study preficiency in thz
particular brandi cf business or trade ta avhich lie il
attacbed, anal ta endeavour diligently andl censcic.
tiausly ta discharge the dutie3connectedtherewith,dik
daining the centemptible character ofithc eye-servant
andl seeking ta bc Ila workma\i that needcth nct tokl
ashamed.1 An observant master wvill soon leann t,
value such n servant , and in limes af dulness ar.,
depressed tracle, whl-en the services af athers are dis,
pensed %witb, lie iili almost invnriably final himsclf il
a position ta earn a livclihaod. In order ta increa,
bis incarne -and this is spccially the case in iarp
families-there is fien n strang temptatian in tit
ivorkingrnan te iie out lais little cries te ivoct;
long hefore their bodies arc capable of sustainirj
the fatigues ai labour ; anal thus sccuring to thern tbi
legacy ai vreak constitutions nal unedmacatoal minds-
two ai the mast poweriul ampediments ta thear pu%
grcss andl smccess in subsequent ycars. Far mc.,
consistent anal bonourable that the Imauseliola shoukl
be regulateal on tlae principles af the strictest eonomi
than that the wcekly incarne shoulal be a little au.
mentedl by the small pittance ai tlle clailal, wlao
riglit it is ta be at scbool, and net in the factory ci
waorkshop. Surely the blessing ai Gealcannnt possibî
bc expcctcd ta descend on the labours ai such foli%
anal îvaldly-minded parents, or an the money eane
by flac brecc ai a fundamental law in the fàMÈý
canstituation. During the lapse ai the pazt twenq
years, bowvever, rnany radical anal beneficial improve
ments bave been efl'ecteil in the scholastic prafcssioe
and educationai systoms af ail civilizeal countnts
For these anarentous anal al-important changes, w
are in aur own empire, indebteal in a great measi
to the Chîristian Clmurch ; for it would seem tîmat r1
gaverrment system ai education can cver meet tf
approval ai the variaus sects ai wbicb a country E
coaaîposocl. No aloubt it amust bc a bard, caiculatir
struggle for niany a householal ta get Il flic ends t
meet," Io balance tht debtor anal creditor sides c
tîmeir account ; and there will'be a necessity impose
upon tliom ta increase tlic faaaîily, treasury in ever
legitimate iva>'.

Naw, lot us regard the subject daî banal irona
difrcrent. stanalpoint cf vicw. At tlac outset, %ve sba
encaunter as mmach difflculty in tic rigbt anal jaaE
clous spcnding ai mont>' as wc exponienceal in tk
laboriaus acquiring ai it. WVe arrive at this condack
sior, irom the fact tlint the largcst incame dots
alwvays procure tic grcatest mamii>' conifort and bapp
ness. It is of importance ta inquire into the r
of ttis , aind I think it maY be founal ta consist pria]
cipali>' ai these clarc things - First, inteipcraaa«
second, indulgence in expensive luxuries in faod a
drcss , and third, in the crcdit system. The finst
these, viz., intemperance, wo intenal ta notice
deal with in some following number. Let us he
bowever, look t the second. It must, as a gcnr
fiule, take a large portion of a workingman's earni
ta obt'ia the bare niccessiti2s ai lueé . housebc*
accommodation, plain food anal simple ciothing.
piaincst fond, besides bcilig the clicapcst, is oftea
most nounishing, anal tint an wbici the syst
tiarives best ; andl in order ta pramote ccanorny, if'
ai importance for thc beads ai a family ta have
least anr elementar>' knowledge ai tbe constitution
thc buman franie in general, and ai their civ» ph.
cal constitutions in particular, and ta use the kind
fond wbtich, irom expericncc1 lbls bççn asçertie4
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I
ho hast fitfcti ta proe iiel liaitl nti comtort,
aveiding ais intmah as possible t basa ai-iches of diet mn
wlîtch, poisoiious ntiultci-ations are likaly te exist.
Thiis simnple i-uIc et heath anti cîonry bcing strictly
absai-vet, flîcra will ha little or ne craving fer tht
mure expensiva luxurias iti whicli ailhers indulge. In
regard te dress, it mîust bc acknowledged that acitlier
heiatb, plumse nor cemfart seeins ta bc vai-y îîucb
cansulteti, anti this moe especially aingst tic
feinala portion otsociety. Net ta sîîeak et the want
of nîodesty displaycti in their attira (for- cvery oe is
cxpcctcti te tollow tîma prescrit fasltbon), but leokiig
simpiy froni an cconoiîiical poimnt of viciv, t imust bc
evidcntflita fai- moe of tuii liard-woenrinings i-e
expanteictn tîma vwmn dacoration et tui-i persanis
than Is ai al consistent witlî raascîn. If mxta hatca
that nîany of thcîuî hava tlîcir ii-st tesson in cconoîny
fa it'arii wlien tlucy assune the managemenut et flis
family axclhequer. Ki ouNwo..

TUE~ LA TER CHRIST/ANV rArUL-IS.

DyV REV* T. F-. tOTItERINGiAM, Sr. JOHN, N. Bi.

Notwithsta'îding tha bittai- hatreti with wliiclu luis
counfrymen avcrywbce assailati iîîî, flic Apostla P'aul
neyai- lest his reverent hova for flic Chmurch of luis
tathers. Rcfusing te accept flîci- iudgnîant that hae
was a apostate te the faitb, lic hohdiy tiaclarat te
bis higoteti accusai-s, I stand anti amn jutigeti for the
hope of the promise matie et Goti unte oui- faîhers."1
Te lîîm it wvas ne small lîoîour anti privihega te stand
in the Uine af spiritual as wival as natural descant fi-rnt
Abraham, anti te a babla te demonstrata iliat flic
taitb cf Meses anti tha prophets was tluat et tha
Christian. Ha fcit prauti te helong te fliat race and
Cburch upen whoin 'vas hcstowed the bigh cailing cf
sending forth the worlti's avangel, anti inv-mting tîme
nations tu worsbip Hirn wvase tcempla bati sfoot
thirougli ages past upon Meount Zion.

A sîmiuar pridc ive, as l>reshyterians, înay justly
tcet whan, axamîning the anciant teacbmngs et the
Cburch, wa finti that tlîc latar fathars ivho succeedeti
the Apostles wcra nuen lîkc*mindcti with us, anti beai-
fluai- testimany te the princîpias of religieus liberty
which if is 0cr privilegc te niaintain. Reccnîly tlîa
taachîngs ef Christian antiqmity have heen set hetora
the public with unusual pramineîica. A Roman
Catbaiic archhisbap prociainis bis Ctîurcu as the only
tolti ef Christ, anti Anglican preshytars gailantly de-
fend the Protestant Reformation. Comîmunications
cf creai alequence, Icai-ning anti lengt h appear in ana
of aur tiaily papiers on the suhject et papal infalli-
hility, iii whiclî the argument i-ast s, net on Sci-ipture,
but hîstaricai evidence. At tha saine ie that tlîe
Presbytcry et St. John is designating its pasters
with rites et primitive simplicity, a new bislîop oftthe
Churcli ef Englanti is ccnsacraîeti with împosing cara-
maniai anti imprassive rituai in tlîe Caihiatiral at
Fredericton, anti in St. John itsalftbrca riguit revea-enti
pi-datas hava hy their presance in the pulpit tirawn
public attantion to their arder. Vet ail tliese appeai te
anîîquîty as wvcil as Sci-ipture. By wybat right do iva
venture te dissent trom tliose whose opinions ai-a an-
titiati ta tht- utmost respect ? Satting asida the scrip-
tural argument, îvhat have wva te say to tha tact iliat
aln.:ost evarywhare, at the permati et the Reforînatian,
flue Church recagnîzeti Epîscopal authorîty? If the
Aposies did net taunti thîs ordar, bew tit iît origi-
nale? If the centention et oui- Epîscopal brethi-en
is not truc, nameiy, that the Apostles appointati men
ta succecti themt in thc apestolate, anti thase, alîbough
entitîeti te the bighar dasignation, motiesîly assumeti
thuat et bishop, anti 'have perpetuatati the ai-dan of
apost!c-hishop in unhi-oken succession ta aur ewn day,
sa that, for axample, Chai-les Hamilton, Bisbop et
Niagara, can satisfactimy assura himself tluat the
cliain us unhi-oken et whmch ha is the iatast link,, if we
say, ibis is net truc, then wvhen anti io% diti the ardar
arise anti wbat titi the aarly wvritcrs of.tlie Church say
about it? IlWhosa art the Fatiiersi"I Do ihey cx-
hîbit te us a unanimous consent in favour ef that sys-
tamn wbich fintis, wc hahiec, its legicai anti practîcai
culmination in an infailible Pope, an de thty testîty
te the existence cf principles et alericai cquality
whicb, Eaithtully obserycd, weuld make it impossible
for any ane te lord it ever God's haritage il

We hava aIready discusseti thecavidence afrtiati
by the writings cf the Aposteiic Fathers. Lct us
now suppleniant that discussion by an cxaminaian
et tht principal Christirrn writers ef the third, foui-fb c
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andi fifth centuries. As wa have already indlcatcd, il
is not nccessary for us nov ta coent! (bat thic tithc.-
ef pi-eshyter anti' bistiop wcrc originilly applicti tc
tha saine parsens -tîis is non, comîccded, and, îvillinl
te ebliterata ai traces ot theur defcats, aur appencrît!
vclîcniently assai-t ilînt it was neyer dcnaed-tlie vic.
tory as coimplef a. Blut nawv a new position is accu,
pied : uve arc toldti lat tlic truc stafe ofaffîirs ivas, not
thmat fli capîscepate grcîv eut et tha pi-csbutcratc, but
fliat the Apests appo.ntati certain persanîs tu succccd
flîcci, te whomt atoute was cainmitted the riglit te or.
d.tica'tlicrs, aî5d fint tdiesel aithougli lîaving the riglit
tco tarin tlîaisclvcs aposties yat wcie contene<l witli
ftic lîuîibler titlc of bisheps In ediar werds, t hat
Bisliops Swecney, iNctilay andt Kingden miglît, wîtli-
ouf prasuiipuien, style tlîciselves apastles, andi do
actually. and et divine rîglît, wicld tha ecclesinstical
praregatives o etli choscn twclve. Cai-taînly sucli
claînîs ni-t ou- serieus axamination. If valîd, it is
f reason to Christ te refuse oui- submission ; if invahid,
ne terms witbin the lirnîts cf Chîristian ceurtesy
would tee sfrengly express oui- ahhori-cnce et such
iinpieus arroganîce.

Not only do tlic Apesfehic Fathars refusa f0 tendi
tlic sliglitest sanction te such pi-efansiens, but tha
niest cîniît writcrs ef succedcing canturies dils-
tiiictly disavow tlîcm.

Wa begîn with Justin Mairtyr (timet A. D. z65), who,
fi-oni a lîcathen philosophier, hecama a detentier et
Christianity, and seale Islis tastîmeny witlî hîs bloond
in the reigu of the Empaer Marcus Aurelîus. In or-
dcer te iigate the savcnlty of tlic persecuf ion, Justin
wroe a f reatise, atidressati te thie Emipaer Anteni-
nus Pius, in which, te show% the barnilessness et the
Christian helief, ha cives a dc:ailcd account ef Clîurch
erganizafien and ceremonial. In a work whiîch ts;
professes to ha complate, ive wveuld cxpect ta finti ne
omission et that office which, accerdîng ta prelafasts,
is mest essentiai te a church. Nul/tis ebsci,5:is, nufl/a
ecclésia, say thiay. Such an omission wauld defeat
the purposa for wlîich the book was written. Suspi-
cions wîereceasily arauseti; the Emperer wouiti af
once cencluda that the cencealmant batrayati semae-
tihing whicli Christians darati net avaw, anti parsacu.
flan would ha batter than lever. Yet threughout the
wliole work. there is not the slightest hint that a Illord
bishep Ilis the apestolic heati cf the Christian coin-
munity. In his descripien et worship ha writas:
IlBreadi anti a ccp ef water andt ina ara thaen
brouglit te the presidant of the brethîran. . . . The
presidant baving given tbanks, anti the people lîav-
ing axpressati thair approbation," etc. Severai timas
the titie ef president is givan te the pastor, anti thîs
is the highest office mninea hy Juetin. New, if
bishîops axistati, tna omission of thant in a detaileti
acceiaî t ofthe Clîurch weulti ba inexcusable. It
iveult aise ha useless, for it wvould ha sure cf dtiatc-
tien, anti his apehegy woulti fait ef cenciliating the
Emipaer if anythiuîg se essentiai were supprassed.
The silence et tlîc writer in sîîch a casa is prot
that bîshops hati ne distinctive rank: in bis trne,
anti wera mareiy the presbyters who prasideti in cacb
cangragatien.

Ii-en.wus (dicti A. D. 2o5) tiistiiictly apphies the
termis Ilhishop andi "lpreýshyter' tu the saina par.
sens. Ha speaks ef proshyters as having receivati
the succession of thair episcepate frrnm the Apostles.
IlWharcere we eught te hear thosa pi-ashyters wvho
are in the Churcb, who hava the succession tronm the
Aposties, and wvho, with tha succession et the episce-
pate, have recciveathe icft of tha f ruth accori-dng te
the pleasura cf the Fatbcr. . . . Such preshyters
the Cburch tiaurîshas, et wvhom aise the prophet
says : 4 1 vvîli giva the thy princes in pence, andi
thuy bîsbops in righîeeusness ' I t.Adv. Haeres. B3. iv.
43, 44). ht was preshyters, then, wvhe presarveti
the succession eft he apîscepate anti warc the bîsbops
*vhom, Ged hat proiniseti te the Church. Irenceus
mentions ta Victar, l3isbop ei Rome, IlThese pros-
)yters wvho governati the Church wvhich tbou newv
;overnest," andicaîls ihase saina parsansalso bisheps.
..usabius andti he martyrs et Lyons style Iranreus,
îmself Bishap of Lyens, simply " a prasbyter eofflhc

..hurcb." "Ou- bhiaier anti companian" IlEusehîus
1. 4). Certainly the lefty pretansians et later days
vecye than unknewn.

Clament ef Alexantiria (diati A.D. 220) iS semetimes
Luotati as speakîing af tbrec dagreas in the Church
nilitant : IlNew un tha Church bai-c the progressions
f bisbops, prcsbyters, deacons, 1 think, are imit a-
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Ltiens ef the angelical glory and of tlint dispcnsation
which tic Scriptures cleclare thlîy look (or wio have

aliveti according ta thc (uospel in tha perfection of
riglifcousness, walking in the steps o? tfli Apostle.
Trîse men, tie Apesia writcs, being taken up into
tia clouds, ail lirst serve lis dencens, and tlien
shall ha adiiud among tic presbyters, according ta
(lia progression in glory" IlStroin. IL vi.).

But if Clemnaiît coiiqiciercd bishîops ta ba a highcr
arder liti-c on cartli, why docs lic suppose that in lica-
"Cc there wili ba nanc but presbyters andi dcacansi
WVlint bcemes cf the bîshops i If tlîcy enter heaven
at ail, then, it must bc divcsted of thici mitres. Hc
holds out no hope oftsuch a dignity to any -ne in the
next worid. If lie regardati presbyters tas docs the
Ilook of Itavelation> as tha principal orclar in thc
Clhurch in lîcavcn, lic could flot helti that thaerc ias
a highcr dignity attainabia on ca-th, cisc tha Churcli
on ca-tIi would not Ilinitate the nngahîcnl glory," but
surpass at Il in its progressions." The tcstlnieny of
Clemcîft mcrcty shows tliat thera werc threc tai-ms in
celîlman usa ; but lia gives us no nutliority for affirm-
ing thai in lus time bîshîeps exclusîvcly erdaincd,
confirînat andi gavcrned, or thai they wcra any ettiar
Itlîan thc pasters ot the churches andi prcsiding pres.
byters in thcm.

Hippolytus (dicti about A.D. 240) rcprcscnîts thc
presîdicg hislîep as appomîti by bis co-preshytars
andi set apart by tle ticacons holding tha Gospels over
hîs heati, white is presbytars wcrc ordained hy thc
imposition of luants tlPics. Dat. j). 42., Crawford).
Here is simply consacration. îNo new erdar was
confcrred. The consecration iti alecctd by the pi-as-
byters and ticacons without tha asbistance nf any
bîshop. The only orders cf whiclî Hippolytus betrays
any knowledge are csscntiaily Preshyterian.

Tertuian tdicd about A.D. 240j, oe ef thc grand.
est characters ef the ancient Clîurch, iniernîis lis that
Ithe presîdants who bear ruie thercin (Lec., in the

Church> arle certain approvati aidais, îvho have oh-
taînad ihis honoîîr, net by reward, but by good re-
part"I (Apol. 39», who wcre none othar, as ha ii-
mates elsewhara (~De Coi-ana Millitis 31), but those tram
whe hauds thcy used te reccive tha sacramant of thle
cucharisi. These wcre cvidently the pastors et the
Churches, and ne erder aboya thesa is lever mantioncdl
hy himi.

Origan (dicd A.D. 254), it is truc, mentions
bishops, priesis andi deacons as thi-ce Clabses, but in
wv1at the superîerity eftihe bislîops cansisteti ha
does net say. Frcqucntly ha speaks as if there wvere
but twa ordars, presbytais and deacens. Thus in
bis second bemily on Nuiers, '* Vhence, then, is it
that yeu etten hear nian spcaking ili et thamn and say.
ing: ' Sec what a bishop,' or 'what a presbyter,' or
'what a daacen ?' Are: net thasa things said whan a
priast or a minister et Geti is seun te bebava in a
way which is centra-y te his erder, and te pcrform
anytîing unwerthy -)f the priestly or leviticai erder."1
Hart ha compares bisheps andi priasis ta the priestiy
erder, andi deacoîis te the levitical. Thîis mucli wa
may cenitiantiy assai-t cencerniiîg Origan, that ha
never places the bisheps in a position wvhich miglit
net ha fillit hy a sinmple preshytar.

In Cyprian's writings (diati A.D. 2i8) we find the
later corruptions et thc Churci moe manifastly dis-
played ilian in the writings ef any etiier father. Ha
assarts the priînacy cf Pater (Ep. 70j' ; the merit
of gooti îwrks 'Ep. 52, ; holds ihat the baptizati
sheuld be anoinîed ýEp. 70), and that water should
ha ininglati with wvine in flic Eucharist (Ep. 63).
Ha sanctioeat prayers fer the dcad (Ep. 76), and
belîevcd that the blooti et Christ availed fer sins cein-
mimttad before baptism, but that almsgiving ataneti fer
5ubsequant deiinquen%ýics ýEp. 5o). Amiti such a
inass ef unscripturai, taLhiig, we shoulti net ha sur-
prisad if we founti bis viaws regarding gavarnment
assuming the mest exti-ema phase of sacerdotalism.
Yct avcn Cyprian is founti ne very reliahia autharity
for apîscopal supramnacy. Aithough ha usas such ex-
travagant axpressions regarding episcopai and priasîiy
authority, that aeven Milner is foi-ccd te acknowledga
- bat the apîscopal autharity, threugh the graduai

gi-owtb ef suparaititian, was naturally advancing te
an cxcass cf dignity I (Ch. His. I. P. 457), yet ithera
are ne powers ascrîbcdby himt te bisbops which tnay
net ha performeti by prcsiding prcsbyters. His own
practice is quite censistent with this viaw. Ha tells
bin ciargy, IlFrom the beginning of my apiscepata 1
hava raseiveti te do zuothing withuut yaur advice, and
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elle idî'ic oi the people» (Epis;t 6's. fluring luis
lLini%lUient lie rcqucsts theons ta perfoaim their own
'luty stnic lis, that nalhing wilui rclatedt ta disci
Pline Or diligence mlighlt bc Wvanting (Epist. 5%. He
aî>ologîzas ta themuî for canferring the offlce ai tender
upoti Aurclimis withcut cansultiiig tlucm (Epist. 33).
Ilie bath Il extiartcd and cotrnîanded" I thoanst hat
tuose of thcm whosc prasenre thcrc miiglit bc the tanst
insidious and attendcd withlu cast dlanger miiglit pcer
foin his ~icCyprian's,' part in inanaging those
tluings wlîich the administration af religion rcmîuired
(Epust. 14). Thie presbyters at Raine, in returning
:înswcr ta tlicir brctbrcn at Carthîage regarding the
prapricty ai Cyprian's conceanicnt, say, Il Il is in
:umbent dns us (Lec., presbyters' who seeni ta ba set
oiver tue flock ta kecp ut in the rmain ai the p.ister."
Cyprian lubuscîf bas preserved for us a ]citer afilius
bosoni friand, Firiiliian, Ilishap ai Czesarca,, in whicli
tiiesa wards occur : " AIl power and grace are estali.
lislucd in tua Churcli wvherc eiders ("z jaPrrs stiti lire
side, who possess tlîe power ai baptizing andconfiriin
mng as well as af ordaining."

(7)o z$e conclud,'d nexi wveek.>

ENGLISIH J) I'4lfM.-!!.

SOME RFSUIS OF *jIfM3 US&.

Bv WV. MA. R.

The fact mentioed at the close ai tha last piper
reininds us that tbaugh Christian byinns are nom in
spired, they centain divine trutb, and are constantly
bcing directed liy the pravidcnce af God and owned
by the Spirit ai Gad for the very highcst rcsulîs.4

Our- authar furnîshes niany illustrations in point,
and the thaugbt naturally arises Abat it wauld in lil
prabability ha much ahaener the case if those an
wbain devolvcs the sclection af hymns werc more
constantly under thc guidance ai the Haoly Spirit, and
chose wvbo sing theni mare constantly sing Ilwith
tua Spirit and wuth the understanding also." Nlr.
Spurgean. emphasizing the point. says~ " An ungodly
strangcr, stepping ino nne ai a'îr services -at Exeter
Hall, wvas brouglit ta the cross by the words af
%Vesley's verse, 'Jesus, laver af my saut.' ' Doas
J esus lave nie ? said hae. chcrs why sbould 1 live at
enmnity te Himi ?' " lA Mrs. Lewis, ai Norwich,
England, niany years ign, îvent ta heas- Mr. Honte
preach at the Tabernacle, lieing under great distrcss
ai minc. Site bas! determined te attend divine ser-
vice once more, and if she obtaitied no poace site in-
tended then ta di-awn bei-sel Tîxe first hynin wvhiclu
the Freacber announsced uvas 'J esus, lever ai my sou],,
wbicb s0 startled bier and suiîcd lier cendition that
site supposed ' ha had made ttuis bymn for licr sake,'
for she bad no daubt that somne ant hadl inieined hina
ai bier state ai nmund. As a result afibihs experience
sha %vis hopehiully convarted." "lAn nctress, in ane
ai the provincial tawns, wbite passing along the
stct, bad lier attention arrestcd by singing un a cot-
tage. Curiasity promptcd bier ta look in at the open
door, whans she saw a iaw pour people sittung ta.
getbar, ane af wvbom was giving out Hynin 168,

Dcpth afi mercy ! cauu miere lic
Nltcy stitl reserved for me?

wlîicb tbcy aIl joined in singîng. The tune %vas
sweat and simple, but she beedcd it not ; tie words
riveted bier attention, and site stood miotiouîless, until
bse w.i in%,Ited tu enter. She rein.î4uze..: Juting a
prayer whicb wvas offered, up by one of the blltte
campany, and wbichi, thougb uncouth in language,
carried wth it the conviction ai si-icerity. She quit
ted tbe cottage , but the wards ai the bymn falloi.ed
tics, and 5he resoh cd te pr-ara à Lupy ai the boohc
cantauning it. The hymn-book securcd, she rcad
and re.-ead ibis hyunn. lier convictionz, dcepened ;
sise atcndcd the ministry of thc Gospel, and souglit
and fnund that pardon whirh ainne could give her
peacp. 1-1aving given ber hîeart ta iInd, she resoIhed
liencciorth ta give Him bier icé siala and, for a time,
e>xcuscd berself fiu attcnding an the stage. The
manager ai the ticatre callcd uipon lier ana înorning,
anud urged her ta sustain the îurinripai cha1rarter in
a new »play This chiararter sliue bad susmained in
other îowns witb admîiration , but now she gave bier
isons fer reiusing te comply wvith the request. At

first tbe manager ridiculcd lier sci-uples, but this was

ilLibA vMs: Theur Authors andi iîstorv lJy
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unavailing ; lie then rcprescntcd the lasa wbicb lier
refusai wauld bic ta Muin, and promised that, If sise
wotihd act upon this occasion, it wAuld be tue last re-
qucst ai thue kind hce woulcl make. Unabie ta rcsist
luup saluctations, site îurouîîlscc ta apjieaî It tlue
ticaîre. Tlîc chiacter whiclu she assuîmcd rcquired
lier, an lier entrance, ta sing a sang, and as the cur-
tain i-ec the orchestra liegan the accampaminient.
Stuc stood like ane lost lin thimglt ; the music ceased,
but she (lAd not sung ; and, suppasing she w*as cmii-
bari-asseci, the band ngain counnîenccd, and tluey
paused again for tuer ta begin, but 'lue apened not
lier lips. A tluird lime the air was played, auid thuon,
'vitit claspcd bands aîîd eyes sufisce] with lears, site
sing-fiat the sang ai tue play, but

Decpth ai mercy 1 uan there lie
Mercy stili resare for niai
Csn un)- God IiI. wrath forbear-
Me, the chie[fofisinners, spare?

The performance suddeniy ccased ; many ridiculed,
tbuugb saime werc iuiduced fraiun tbat miemarable
niiglut ta 'consîder their w.tys'-.to rellect an the power
ai that religion whiclh could influence the heari and
channge tlîe lufe cflone litherta sa vain. Tlîe chamnge
in the life oi tlîe actrcss %vis ns permanent as it ivas
singular, and ifter santie ycars af a consistent walk,
site at kength bacamne the wifé ai a ninîstcr ai the
Gospel ai Christ."

Oi the multitudes Nvho profess ta have the light aind
liope ai salvation iuî the meetings beld by Messrs.
Moody and Sankey, it is saud chat the former credits
rte sunguig ai the latter wutb as large a share ai these
btessed resmults as lits own preachmng. And ibis we
necd net wender at wben wa consider the distinct-
ness ivitt wbicbha ai nunciates the wvards wluicb cons-
tain the saving truth as well as the attractive baausty
and power ai thoen musical rendcring" Of the
- llnety and Nune" we are totd the story afilus dis-

covcry and introduction by Sankey, suîîg ta the well-
known înusic ai his own composing before it was
writtcuu, Miay j6, 1874, sauon aiter the death oi its
authoi. NM iss Clephane, ai 1%etrose. IlOne of the
tnast thrultîng incidents connected wuth its use us the
affect its distant singing produced on the heart cf an
impenitent nuan. Cîcar and swect the sang rose up,
I go ta the dcsert ta find My slîeep,' and hia mani

an the hilîside board and wvas savcd." One more ex-
tract miust for :.he present suflice.

ILieutenant G-, an officer ai thc Union Army,
linving received bis deaith-wound in a galtant charge
at the tîead ai bis regiment, uvas visited in the bospi-
tas lent b> the chaplaun, wba inqui-cd bow lie fait.
Ile said ha badl always been cheerful, and was. nawr
ready te meet God in peace. Ha thus proceeded .
' Chaplain, I was once passing througb the streeîs ai
New York an a Sunday, and becard singing. I went
in and saw a campanty af poor people. Tliey iware
singung IlThere us a founitain fillad witb blood" I
was overpowered witb the impression the hymn made
,)pont mc, and gava my beart ta God. Since thon I
have lavcd Jesus, and I love Himn now.' Tluat was
luis list speech. As the chapiain listcned, the voice
falîered and the mîn:ster samd . 'Trust Jesus.' The
officer whispered, 'I1 do trust jesus,' and then ex-
pircd."

Na doutib sucb avents are Far more conmmun lisait
at present is known, and we cannot but reflect ivould
lic niaie commun stitl wei-c tbey more canstantly ex-
pected andi prepared for. Howt (1)' By earnest
prayer for the guidance of tlue bpirit cf God in niak-
ung aur salectuans for the prause ai the sanctua-y.
, sa ahco in the preparatian and performance o!

that important tiart ai worsbip-praye- frcm every
betmcviug lieartiun the sanctuary, but espcuaîîy iram
aur leaders; ai piase. Ail bonaur ta oui- gifted sing.
ai-s. Tbcy arc largely painstaking, sehi*denying and
successiol in contriliuting fin a large measura ta the
attraî.tVicnbs and profit ai ou- services. But are they
a> dev uut ab .%e I-ould desire? They are generaity
avowcd (.bristians. Why should nat prayer be an
clamant ai rccognized value in their preparation for
Sabbath ? It wouldi if thcy onty knew how mucb it
lias ta do with the success oi sucb men as Sankey,
1Jtiss, NlçGranali.in , and iva hopte thera are instances
whcrc ttAs, us aircady the casa among aur cburch
chairs. They know beur than mesi of us do how
the hast tan minutas, before going ta tbeir places 10
tluc cburcb, are oitan spent. May we ventura the boe
th,_ ILi uili (-ame iuthen tbey Mil lic univars.ally spent
in prayar. If se, mve înay lie sure îhey shaîl have

such, a reward ais the world or the Managers' flo.rd
could ncver givc. WVitt the rendu boit) the writer An
maike this a.blcsscd rcalityi

"is Ir FAI fR

M R. Etsirroî. - Under ta captian, IlIs il FaIirA t
correspondent, "Fiat Justitia," coilplains, in you-
issue ci the 14111 uit., ihat rit the last Assenibly saisie
miiniscr-, %veto rcccivcd framn other bodies who liait
flot gone tlîrougli a fuit collage training, speciifly
sortie '&Mctliodist inistcrs. Fromi tinte ta tîmc, such
caunplaints appear in print, and gcnerally nbout tîtat
seison of the yaar-ncar the Assemlbly's siecting.

Now~, 1 beg ta say that 1, for one, count these coin.
plaints ns Mllte lbctter than carping, for there is renlly
noa grievancc ai any accounit ta attack.

For (1) in the very nature of things, applications
froin the Methodist Churcli must only bic very fetr.
Fcw if thecir men arc prcpared to expose iliemnseîies
aiid (amilies ta the uncertaintics of settlcmcîît under
aur cantlating systcm, when in their awn Church
they arc sure af unbrokcn, cnplayssicut in the liasM
rate, and ai settemnt imimediately an ordination.

if, occasianally, n man or two comes out prepatrca
tto run ail risks with us, in connection wsth aur fickle
permanent pastorate, lci us rtçeive him .good natur.
edly, if wc deems 1dm a wortby man.

(2) "lFiat justitia" himscfsays ; Il I is nul denied
that ininsisters reccivcd framn thec Matiiodist or allie,
Churchcsdo effective work, and just lis effective iwo<rt
as those eulw.re edifcttonal siitadrd s /È:gher.1 <Thic
utalics arc minc.) Now, doas nfl sucli an admission
cut away the ground frein under 'lFiat Justitia's
feet, as regards anygrievancc? Headmitstbat dîcie
uion-graduatcs do as effective work as out own gra.
duates ; and us flot effectivcnsess the '-amn thing %le
%viri in inen. Is it not a fact that those men wvho
are oiianest oui of a place, and wbo have travcrsed
our lan-d longcst in scarci ofia place, are flot men re.
ceived fronts the Metbodist Churcb, but men wbo have
taken thoir fuil litcrary and thealogical course in a
Presbyteruan Cal lege ?

WVhite we admit iluat aur own ininisters swill cons.
pare favourably, as speakers, with any otlier body ot
men, is it flot a iact that anly toù frequently a Pi-ci.
byterAans graduate is found, wbo, as a pu!.lc speaker,
is painiully inierior ta another unan, Iabouring aléng.
side ai bini, wlîo bas net guine througli collage ?

if a unan belon.ung ta the latter class doas ac,.a
sionally scck admission ino aur body, Ici tis flot make
ta mucb ai ane item ici.h is a flawv, and overlook
ail qualifications besides, which have proved him to
bc a man fittedi for doing good work.

John Bright, of England, and Alexander 1tai.
kenzie, of Canada, and oilhers that might be named,
are net cellege gradunies ; yet, as bath regards effec.
tive speaking and efficient working, they wvill suhter
notbing, when ceinpared witb somne who hold a picce
ai parcbment.

(3) Thus, with the present safeguards in possession
ai Presbytcry and General Assembly, wc crin %%eh
afford, te kecp our munds casy, as regards the quantity
and quaiity oi applicants from allier Churclhes.

GRADUATE.

DR. S&1ocKER, ai B3erlin, wvritcs and prin ts ane
sermon each week. When hae began this work fui
ycars Iigo onl> &-Y)> copies werc dittributed, theas
culatien being confined to the German capital ;but
now i îe,eoo are di5tributcd cvcry wcek, being sent
ta ail partis ai Germany and ta lier Colon-es, whitt
5,ooo came ta Amecrica. They are simple, pra.taital
Gospel sermons, gladi> rcccivcd by the thousands uho
do nat attenu Churcli because tbcy have ta work on
the Sabbatb. The circulation ai these discourses
is doing much geod.

TIIE choiera this year dos nat scem te assume the
fatal proportions winch werc anttcipatcd by %hie swcd1î
cal men. lt usperhaps prematurectespeculate on the
result of tbe year, but thus far, aCter three month?
progrcss, it.appears; ta bc confined ta Italian States,
and the wbole fatality, as reported by cible, amaunts
ta litie over i,8oo. In 1884 the total deathi list
reaclied over 25,oea, and iast ycar aver zoo,ooo
whicb includes the ravages ai the adiscase in China
ar.d Annam. As the death rate bas been stcadily
decreasing for several days past, it looks as if the
worst was avers unless the disease should break oui
in otlier localities.
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Gtil lovei sie iturhal afinners lot
AndI ruined b>- th iti- Pah

balîaiuiî luis, aitsihuulesi cust,
lic viTi-rs frec lu ail.

Oh1, ltwas love, 'tit-ft wondrouq lovet
Mite love of God ta mle;

ht bmouglt nit aviuur htul Ahovc,
l'a die on Coht'ary.

Eveu nlow liv fAill ai M a i cm tine,
The riseii Son ai îod ;

Rcedcuiljtion iîy- lits emtis I inhl,
Amu(i cicanslg DY' 1.is blooti.

0It, 'iwas lave, .tc.

I.uc brin~ tuIle ghoriuus bules, in,
Ant otlis saints niakcs- known

l'li blesseti test (lain itibredi sit,
Tlîrouglî faitît in Chrisýt aloit-.

011, 't-as love, ec.

Iltieving sibuls, rcjuicing goTherc satil te )-ou lie givcn
A glotiaus forciasie, livre beluw,

Ot eatiess lite in heavens,
Oit, tuits love, etc.

Thims htynin, wlmsh lias betoine s0 popolar, an ti tc
serî cdi> 50, îiiough scrîi luen 1-cars ulsi, is uittle
more C.man a parapturase ai thmat grear text, tG,?.so 1cn'ed
the u'v'rli. But timis is nul ivxtierful, for the text it-
seIt presents lu the seul wihuose spiritual seuîsîbilty tuas
been n-akensed the 111051 exquisiîe poclry -the nuast
sublime anti fat rracluîng timouglît timat cao engage
its attention. Wthere ms dte text sitat tias takea sîîcb
.bolti ai the hmumîtan li-art? Han rnany s.îd spirits

about to siuk ia tiespair bave toIt ils paner ? Ilait
mîany iniserable moiies ]lave been transtiutrcd Iy ils
revelatian ? It ms, tîke a burst ai sunsini- oui a clark
day, tiîri-d tu touch ste uîîîaginatoaîu meet man's
igrent ttant, ta tift bton ip troain the huorrible pit, anti
send hautî on tbe way orbrate duty, stroig ta do God's
wull, or bear tht i-j, ithatever il uttigll bce. A tricnà
afimine, standing liencatu the FaIls ai N iagara,greatly
meved liy thec roar ai waiters tîuundering abave lus
cars, said ltai there n'as just ihuen vauchssaicti ta luinu
sticu a sense ai the divine greatness-sucli a gusl af
gratit ude - ihat bc tuas prepareti for auuy duîy, andi so
litteti up andi enlargcd, that, lie tvas rcatiy ta takec ail,
inca ta bîis bosom. Siuuîiiar inubt lic the feeling ai
anc (like lite taînous Greenlanti missionary's native
assist;tnt> tvli for the first time allons his eyes ta the
glornes ofithis brcat utteranceof the Master, entons
it ils depthts, anti feels tîîuîîsett cncuinpabsed nith

the evcniasîing ais.
%Ve have bearti many sermons an tItis tcxt, but for

ste unost part tbcy iverc t'iscrable failures, darkoening
caunsel nulli ivrds, tiihîiung, disîortung anti brcaking
up piecenioni timat îvîcb liad boîter fan bei-n icit
atone la ils grand sinmpiicity, as it féi- (irani the lips
of the Master. Hait oteu, 'tier aur ainsi claborate
efforts an soi-b tcxts, are we dina bai- in despair
(rani evcrything like exposirion-forcedi afier ail ta
take refuge in thoir sublime termîs-îa lot the îîords
speak for tttciselheb anti sa>- . Je-sts any. There
are sanie joîvels ihat cannot bear raugh liaadling,
ihat arc sure ta suffer in site buandis af an unskilfui
lapidary, anti this is cauc of titim ; and s0 tîe ivouit
îtarn al yoting preachers ta thînk lîvîce belone yent-
uuring on a tIieso inagnificent. t yjayi;
înay bc taleraîtdinl the partour ; but Gati save os
train.VubPa4-s: in dt pulpit, or, it-at is ivorso
stili, dl mortion u 0* the pet-,tca',un utGu. rutb. The
b2st thar, must preacliers tan do %vitb suchi a ti-xt as
&. 15, is ta ici Il alune andi sîuîg this Itymn, îviclu ailler
aIl, us oly the prolangeti note- lite striking agan
anti again the sanie golden i-bord, as in the chorus,
-- ui, -rivas leve '-a i-horos wivhch tnakes os nîsu for a
re:vival ai sonîettî.ng like the &horails ai Lviher, or
tlie antîphontes of the âer,. lie uf sang an the imouse ot

the Lord8 in theolad tiwe.
This hyma is 2 moinotone ; anti titis is a fenîrîre

comman ta aIl the greiat Itynîns ai the Church, e.g.:
AIh Mail the Paît-r ai J ,.us' Name, Nearer, nîy Goti,

Ruîk fAge, jusi ab 1 arn, HoIy, Holy, Holy :Al
ano.oîonesh ,mns Jha.geti .îith ancgrear thouglit
sa groat as ta include aIl, anti begeîîing in thue hymn
sing,-z the sanie feeling as tlue hyma writer. Variety
ai îhought ini the saine bynins-complexity ai vieîv-
especially anything artistic in tlietreaiment-is fatal ta
att gm-at purpose. Th-i3 us dt case even îvben the
thenie is hagb, nîuih morce n hi-a i ut oîparativeiy
luit, or draling ivitb àor.actbing rcmaîc (rani the
cross, as

Let beaven arise, Ict cartît appear,
Sauid ihie Alnuighty Lord.

The he-ens aruse, ihe eattlî aplieamcd.
At 11ký creating word.

-at truc but comparativeiy i-aId.

1parotoit aub 1",coplc, lis giving an accousit of tlicglLsis ai tbis htymn, 1
ans in a position ta sîîcak auîlîoritativcly. M), Intor.
ntatian is flot secontt-huint, but drawn (rani original
sources. The gîtteti auîlîoress, Mi-s. btockton, is trn-
tietidi lioe r itit us, liaving tieparteti is lite hast
(ail ; but lier iusbanti, ivitt ithani 1 have beeî in
camnîîîication, tîntes framn bis liante in Occan City,
New jersey, conccrning titis malter, anti says, amroiîg
allier thhigs, lImaI it was suggested ta lier ane day in
nteditating am site old texi, 6.ùdsa lined //r world,
wlimle stc tvas eigageil wttlu lier danietie duties- that
it caine ta lier tîke an sisirattion, iropiptil easily front
lier peul, anti tank the tari anti fasliion wiîh whicli
wc are natv sa tantiiliar. Ila regard ta special in-
stances ai its patr"Rev. Mr. Sîackton says, lî icro
are manin y Iniglîl naine, but flanc vhtich coaines sa
near ta t lie family i-re, star %ith suchl loy ta lier %vito
wrate it as ste occasion af ite jfrst proiltidsion in
public. rhtis itas ai Round Laîke, 187 t, wlion il was
surît by Cliapaun MNicCabe anti aur uwn daughuter.
I>urîng thte siîîging, tItis saisie tiauglîtcr %%,as canvertet
ta Got. à 1 oreot'cr on linany occasions, we have secen
cvidences af its pawer-t-lolc cungre ations micîtet
nt te foot af ite cros%, belioltiing witli non- rapîtire
(lie atazucrtcnt of Lirisi.

MNrs. Stacktan is nu longer ivitit us in the body; but
la spirit site is borge stili, nd cscry tline Imat îyînn is
souug, wivthuer ini private ar in thte great congregatiaîi
-cvcry ligne tduit cimortus is takecn ut> by the sivcllung
hîcartsofai te sutcmnsn Isscsnbly-she us singîgsil
fanning te spiritual lt af itte Citurcli stih tîcp, ni
its devation, andl daîng a îvork for Goti wbicb fia
lieut cari describe andl a imagination i-an conceuve.
Site is fia loniger tvith us, lit in lier ttorks timts ioiiut
-even ini titis little iuymn, wthicu was generateti auuîlt
site c-ares ni ioiictit dty, iviiclt CLiiapl.tin Mi-Labe
anti Miss bteckton sang in public for the lîrsitIsste
mn 1871-eveni in tItis litio tîymin- ne hive evu-
tience of the patwer of an endless lie, a fle ithicli
entors into the redeeîmîîng agencies of site cross, a
lute whttcb Goti takes o p un lits strang biandi, anti
carries torarît-at rough b il tagic anti concerntng
whuci lie says :As lite tain conîcîli down atîc titi-
snott tram stie heaven . . ., sa shahl My word
be thaI gac orth tai ut y inauutb ; il shat îlot re-
trm utile Me vouid, but il shai i accounpsh thtat wbiclt 1

Vaeanti it shahi prosper ta the thîin-, îvhcetnta 1
seuit i.

Noîv iet me close by tlirovung titisgrand hymn mie
a niedîoeval forni, anti gmvung i the cast andi colacur
of tueaId hyrnnologust: ac fsra tekgh .

Antavit Deus bumnc niundum
Subiapsum delectis,

Seti nunc Salutcm omnibus
In maxime prcl>es.

0 amor, anior hoc- crat,
Pro une ainor Dei,
(,lui tut l)omînum Cvlo

Se Caitara ninuu.

jami tunt 1:rchendo Ilune lide,
Surrcîum Filiumn;

Redemplio, rcdemîîiio.
Ejius pi-r sanguinsemi I

C o. -0, anior, amor hîoc er,îî.

Infert plenoma graia
Morrahbuus Mgris,

i±t retegut pacis ioniem.
lieatam nulle fttis.

Cho.-0, amor, ainior hac trait.

lic, .imantcs in Dca
Felices ania,

Nani valus pignora enini
-0. 1 a n iny. amor bac trai.

.7OSEIW 0F A RIMA TIL-EA.
A disciple ai Jesus. but s-ecrcîiv.

A unast eveniiot tiay is 'lrawing In a close- The
c-rov-ds which bati gone iorth that morning ivoulti
liave returneti, anti naîv the place ai crucifixion,
covereti aIl day long with surging m.àsses ai men,
woli lie weil nigh bare. The Roman soldiers ivauhl
btill be kccping guard. Faithiol ta the last, the
voilers stan 1 besitie rte cross And a rôîerez ai Jes-ç

nîigbt lie seen in earnest converse regardirug the dis-
position af the bodies.

At hast the wcary strite is a'cr,
The agony, andi confiet sare
oi im sthu ail aur sufTcring bu: e.

Just about that turne onc timon tinar ta thie little
cluster round about te cross, Ji wiise prier sot«e-
monts ai that day ive know nathing. Ho cames, w-e
may suppose, witti siotv sîep, iooking revecrcntly up ta
the baneti bond anti autsîretcheti tari in the midst.
As hoe approaches we cans hear the heatet aik at -. c
Jev s. une wouiti say, 1,The bodies must not bang
ovre-r the babbaîth ," others ivoulti suggest mutilation
anl ahurriedibonial. The harshnmaîter-oi-facr tanes
would jar tîpan his car. Anti sa a nev iuxdigiy %vas
ta bei inflictd on the body ai thc Lord. Marreti
cnouîgh it was as il huuîg there biaod-bedewcd, bu.t
now il n'as ta be disuîuembered, anti iast oato sanie
foui raeptacle for dishanourcL dust.
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Sucli wt'uld bc Joseph's tlîoug'bts ns hie passeti tu
the stdc of the womiei, watclung tueuir Lord. The
lionourable counisctr wvas net nt lilat, moment a
c'>îiortitblc mnan. rhosc catge cotinlttances ot steo
wonien, ini 'vhch love ineuîingîiisha>le stl burnt
aiid the palior of cxliaosied nature, woulti sinite Mi
îvîîh bitter rcproacli. INlglit.li hol have striven tu

roet this Christ (roi lits felIaw-counisellors' rage ?
flie had becn bravcr-lhad lie tiati but ie tourage of

lits conviîctions, might lie nul have brouglit out lista
itu ste set.ret failli af îiîiiticds, and il aI st have

s.wed himiseli andi thetît fi rol iaiili.-ity in t lis L rinm.
Now, howo-vcr, that is to lwair l'eti eti is donc.
The grandest carcer lit evcr beliciti is frustrnteti. rhe
lice ot noblcst proinise for tsract is uîueii in
îîiglhî.

1A little marc, andi huit înuth ia is , andi a ltle
less, aid hiîa fiîr away. ", 11.1( Lie gorge but a scpl
farthcr, lîow inticlî tnif,'t hiave been achieveti I
Fur joseph %vent ftr. %V hile jurus.ilcîîi %vas scetiiing
witliîatred af Chribt, nti litse ciders were pîlotisi to
destroy, lie rcîîîained apart. 'rho lcats of ai cxcited
sclt*mîîtcrest which houndedth lcm ui wcrc sîrangers
tu bis brcast. W~lîule others laslicti tlmensclves mie
fur), firinly, if quictty, lic biett ta the conviction
sisal Jesus %vas tue: 1loly One af Goti.

Tiis is n struîtg tuait you sec, nul turneti about
wiîlî cvcry wvind of doctrine, having not an aluni of
craft andti nsmccrity wi'thin hism. H-ow sucli a
!irsn, so gcnuine as far as lie %vent displaying such
icorruptible honcesty of coinviction sitoulti have per-

uiittcd tiniself ta bc tantîct inti bittcti inste tter-
ance of Isis convictions b1' (car of:umen whoanil le must
inwardty have despised i vcry strange. Blut the
world bas niany sucli to-day- mts wlio, imiiovable
in rcspea. ut îîcrsonai %.qitiu-.t or convic.tioni, arc
silegît b)cfutr~te ptcailîng o.u. f the uie, Tuec
%neigln ut theart pcrson.îl intluen.-e is un the side of
goati. but, lielti by silkcn chains, thcy do net bear
Christ's rcproachi. Tty scliool theiselvcs ta silence
about ste stmnsîer-intcrest ai thlir hîves. riiey cover
up, tholîut daniîping out, the tires ui their lave, andi
haun:t the gay anti bustling suentes ai tuie %tarîid
aimost as if thcy iere worldiiîgs titeixiscives. The
po.ition is as perilous as it is unnatural. Yca, it us
à1 maîlsîrous wrong that so muct oi site talent andt
weailm anti raný of the Citurcl ius ta bc founti witlî
r hase idia, arc anly secret disciples. Is a glaring
b.n ta bc brandi-J, or a bigiing et il ta be exposeti,
ib te a crusb tu bc borne, ar a saçrifice ta bc matie,
hait ini) af i te iîas grandi) cntio%%ct kep silent
anîong liss 1>harisces, whilc the- prier anti we fallaw
their Master ta battle andt vuctary?

Is tl i s a grand thîng ta have genoine, frc, 'îr'-
forced conviction even in a secret dibciple. Ye'u have
the basis otali possible 4reatncess there. Now we are
ta sec sî>ringing (rani tItis hêtiden root a quîiet heraism
wthicli has ever since shonc in the warld's victv.
WlVien ste avottet i lsci ples %vise liat iollawed Jesus
througm the land forsook Mini anti lied, this secret
disciple espotisei lits I.ausc anti shtareti His shamne.
lie tîho tvas su tamd ab ta -un.-c.il Iii-self whens the
world wcent aller Christ showved Ilimseif ien the
tvarid %vent the atiser way. lio %vie staad alaaf in
tie days ai triumph tire%%- uîar in ste haur ai utter
deteat. Wtlien the strangest lest hear:, this îveak
anc waxed bolti. Ant if is service ît'as long de.
terreti, it ttas liearty anti full. Mary, tvlen Christ
itas stili .alive anti able ta blcss, lavishiet an Him lier
richcst possession ; bot when life and powcr ta hclp
ladi led, j oseph bestowcti an H is dust-eqîial tender-
ness andi love. Mis namesakeof Nazareth, for îvhat
lie thouglit hb espouset i tfe's shame, vas tain ta put
the virg-un andi :be lioly Thing ta bic borne of bier
aav, uut bie clung ta her Son Mien there was on Hlm
the branti ai a deeper shame. Fetv gave Christ a
lied tt-hen in the ztnitl i M is powver, but îvhen His
suns hati sunk in ignorniny anti blooti joseph Ivith bis
awn hantis pt lisai mn lits oîvn grave. Peter denieti
Hîm befote a girl, but joseph confesseti Humn befüre
Visage, the governor ai the landi. Jobn %vas lcnowa ta
stec iîgîi pri-st, but lie uni> mnade interebt with tiat
dipntary ta sec the triai, 1josephi alerte perilleti po
sution, andevcn lire, ta secure an lionout-able sepul.
tutre for lits Frienti. In anc afternoan jaseph titi the
wt'ri, af a life, and woan a fame that shsai neyer die.
AS respects inluente andi retvatid, hoe wbo began ar
the cictentil bout ib îî.dcecqual tu those who had
borne the burden and<l eat ai the day. John leaneti
for a night an Jesus' breast ; but whcre will jaseph
lie lying tbrough tîuis long nigbî ai lime, if flot ini
îlîat newv -rive tvhicl-. e gave up for a -hile ta Mis
Lord, o, tic t'cry bcd (rom which h#5 %,onqucring Sa-
,..uui ruse- foi Iàce salti*.n of manUntin.

lio%% did lie attain ta sucli service anti reward ?
Rej. Jokin 'piitl, Ml.A., E din ôurgh.

LiVTLE marc ilian fifty years aga the Enst Inia
Comp.tn>, then ha-;ing the cantral ai Intia, issueti a
string.ent arder that missionaries nmust nlot preach ta
the natives noer allon' native canverîs ta do sa. The
prescrnt Lieutenant- Governor ai Bengal, Sir Rivers
rlîompson, says : In myjudgînent Chîristians mission-
aries have donc marc real anti listing gooti ta the
people af lutin thati ail the atlier agencies coin.
bincti.
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IT s11aulIC isot be dificuit for a secitii lastar to
feai a correct estimate ai t< lidflioculties aur Laie-
cbists have to labour under in not lia% ing auttity to
marry anti balitize Let any pastar ask Iiniseli <bis
simple question, Havu <voulti 1 like to have ta tatI
lu a neiglbuuring %lethotiist miinisl.!r to mart> the
young ni iny rnngregatlion and baptuet the sl.*idresà:
Hiow Inng <voulti sonie niinisters huld tbcsi .u.ncg.t
tians <ogether on tlîese conditions Anti yct <liese
are preciseily thec conditions on %iubh ne put eutr
caterhists ta work, ant <at tue in fields in %vli4cls de
nominatiorsai tics are flot neairi> su s<îuni; as tbu)
usually are in estabtisheti cangregations. 1< dues
not meet tlie t'ificul<y to sa) thi< a neiglibouring
l'resby<erian nuinister may bc alied ;n. lIn parts of
aur larges< miission fildt there û no ueglihbtuing
Plresbyterian minister tu cail in. The necarest nciègh-
bout inay bc fift> mtiles away. l'capie wucn't go fi:>)
miles for a minister ta marry <beius if the) can jýet
ane ut rive. The visits ai ordaincti ministers are feu
-u- î îàr bctwveen The mission supcrintendent --an
nom n1akc bis rounds more titan once a year ln thec
meantime <ve say t<oaur zatcbists, "Y i.x ,ay pre..b,
-thec mast respousible anti important tu%.rk Gud ànti
bis Cliorcli ever assigneti ta man but yuu must
senti for a rival minister etai natier tienamination
ta nmarry yaur young penpte and baptize <lic .hildren
0t your flc-~k " Can no ant suggest a practital
remei> for <lus state ai things?

Ptui%;r <ht last bours ni tlue Central Aàbembly,
an aî<empt was m.adte < show <lic suprcr.e ûuurt <bat
aut catectîists labour onde- very serioustiusadvant.tsges
in thlic one mission fieldi, because <bey bae nu
autlîority ta baptize antin mary. The at<emrpt %las
not very succe.-sful, mainly becAuse business %vas
being put lrougli witb a rush, anti <litre was no lime
ta give tise matter any lengtlieneti consideration.
Tbose wlin are brouglit into close coa< a out
home mi-sion work know tbàum jost bere is anc ai our
weakest points ()u- ate'-tists preadi, andi preacli
as well, or perliaps hetter, ilian an>. ai their n-igli.
bours. When thie ynung penple un'ie- their h.arà;e
wisb to inarry, a neighbourini; miniuter, usuaulIy a
Mletbotiist, lias to bie caled in to pcriurm the etc-
mauy. WVhen there arc chultiren <o bapuze, a niinas-
ter tram another denamination atiministers the urdin-
ane. The reprr.senta<ive ai Presbyterianiâni lias tu
stand meekly aside, wbile thie rcpresen<ative ai borne
rivai denarnination camtes iu anti dacs work amnîog
aur owrs people <bat ourosun r representatue àliuiàld du.
Is <bis reasonable « Daes sus.h tan arrangement du
just;ce ta our representative, ta the people <bat lie
lr')ooxirs among, or ta the Churcli as a whole? The-
.nswer must bie an empliatit. «"ao.7 If tii... cà fiu

s-emctiy, <lien aur systcm is a failure ta the cxterît that
it fintis fia remedy. Surel. diiere is somý way ai
gcuting aver tlic difficul<y <ithout rchaxing aur prac-
tice in regard ta ordination.

A VEAR or two ago thie American Presbyterian
Churcli of<the Nortb made a ver>. frientily adivancc
toward <lie Southeru Churcli, witb a view t<oargauic
union. A deputation wen< to tlie General Assemb>.
of tlie Sautbern Churcli, vert <veil ret-eîu'd, anti matie

very fine speeches. A deputatian carne to thie North-
cru Asscrnbly anti went througi tlic same programme.
Tiiere thie matter entiet. Nogiiing lias since been
dotte eccpt tendi frientil> telegramis frant cach As-
senmbly ta the other. There is no dcnylng the fect
that the Souîliern Chiurcli tiocs flot desire union nt
the present <lune. li equally evidncat <lnt thcy are
oplioseti to union mainly because tlbey thinIc the~
Nortiiern Churcb is mot stunti on saine niatters-
mniniy the relation bctwccn Cîsurcli andi State. They
cannot bc pursuadc-J that thie Northeru Church <d
flot pursue a wrong course during tlic war. lv seems
almost like retributary justice <bat about tlic ver>.
site tlicy brnke off union negotiatiaus ivits thec North
bce nuse of %Ileged lihcrodoxy u tli question msen-
tioncti, a violent agitation brokc out in their own body
about evoltian. I< lu ilccti tbat ane ai their pro-
ficissors has been teacliing a iodificti iorm ai evoiu-
îa tu lus stutients, nnt li Churcbi is greatiy exciteti

aver the natter. The case is drigging it<: slov
lcngtli alang ilirougli tht courts, anti nobM.y can tell
%% lien or how it may endi. Saying to a ncighburing
Cburcb or cangregatian IlStand by, 1 arns more ortlio-
duic <han dieu " is a risky kitid af exercise in thcse
tintes. Nobody knows whcre lieresy or sin af saime
kind inay show itself arcunti haine. Magnifying the
ailegtil fiuulti ai aur neighibours is à pour business.
Those whrs excel in the wretchied business are always
tbe mast vuincrable tlcrnisclvcs.

Tite clTcct af Cliristianit>. an nations is âhossu by
thec reluctance wi<b which Christian nations gu tu war.
1 ess thans a huntireti years ago the Pisliery dispute,
abonut wiie we reand a littie every day, wouiti bave
been settîcti by an appeal ta arms. Less <han a hun-
dreti years aga the A/utam.s caims wault i ate been
-tîitti in the samte way No sensible Ancriç_ýn or

Engisisnan thinks ai figbmting over <bis fishcry
business ln tact tlie peaple nat dircctl4 interesteti
in the dispute pay lttie attention ta i<. Not anc man
in a thousanti knows tnch abaut it. Thc people arc
satisfied tu atlow thetir representatives ta settle tle
dispute by arbitratian oisorne kinti, anti if <bey cannot
seulie it pear-ably then tbe peaple will appoint men
whlo cati. ln tact, a war betwcen lIritatit andi
.Xmerica is sc.trcely.arnong the prababilities. Deina-
gogues miglit try ta rmise bati feelings, but befare it
came to blows <bu, peuple aoulti rise in <beir mniglit
and put tlie tiemagogues d"wn. There is a vast
ainaunt ai liard comunon sense amang tbe tank andi
file. Most af tlîcm bave founti out <bat tlic political
demagogues %vlin try ta make civilizeti neigbbours
butcher cach ailier are cither knaves or lunatiss or a
coinbination ai bath. l>copie are bcginning to sec
<bat wir lu a terrible scourge, ant <at pence is an in-
estimable blessing. The preaclier andtihle stbcul
inaster b ve been abroadti < some purpose, andtheli
millions bave iearned <bat <bey can do somcthing
better îvitb ttîcmbel% es than stop bullets. 1< wab Iiigi
Itrie- Wh'en ail tlie nations bave learacdtu < treat
t>rants and Jernagogues as <bey are fur tht <naît part
treated ;ru Englanti and Auierit.a, <lien tlie nations
îçili learn war ne more.

THtxi s a growmng fceling acrass the listes <bat
tht Amettican ciergy are overduîng thie holiday bui-
nebb. N u bensbbe person payb any attention to what
&> b.std un tlic bubjei-t b>. literary Ihtitiatines wlîo write
about emsjty tchurslieb birnpiy in bave a iling at tlhe
tiergy. Ihese mea naver attend churcli, andi most
cf them would prefer thliai cl çnurclies were claseti
ail the year round. WVbcn a divine lîke D>r. Leonard
Wuolsey La--on %Wr-,es in <bis way, liowcver, tbe mat-
ter bccoineb differ'nt.

but the second i.canti ufth<le vacatsca usage, as st gene.
raIl>. ijrLvatl., 3. là*. th.si à tcndb tu witicr, dccepen and
fix the- iu.pression <hat minisiers of tlie Gospel are a cil
indulgent clz.ss ai people. I do tnt believe that <bis im-
pression <whîlich ccrtaîniy prevaiîs mare widely <han minas.
tes crie rally art awarc) as jusi. The minsryas a proies.
biun unduubtcdly ib inifecîed tu a cur.d~erable cxtent %IL,
cowards anti shirks andi seli-scekers. But it is canstanl>.
dropping <hem out ai r-tive service. The actual worlcing
clergy of Ametica, as lcnown to <ne b>. an experience l'e-
gmnning with my carlicit m.moury, i3 by every measurein-,nt
a noble clasa o!men. But the clergy appear b <heaveragc
man et the warlidon vacation lu bynfi mcmi sanhc.oic
aspect. At many af the idlest oi summer reilorts there ie
no anc profcssion bo mukitudinousl>. representeti as <bat ai
thie men wbo 2re bupposed tu bce afficialy burning with
zeal for thie rescsse vi a dying world;- and there is no smaller
snsall.taT'- taîlket, anti no lazier dawdlirsg done, b>. mny, ban
is donc b) <hemn. là; it sgrange tbat men sboulti samectimes
wandcr why aisd liuw it is thit tlie ciergy as a ciasa, as seen

(ram the wa<erlng-phaRec Int ai vlew, ahnulti aeemi ta bave
sa nmach mare tîme far lounglng ulian the physielans as a
clata or the iawyers as a clava ? Any change ut thlisaius
af the profeaIlon whlcli slinulul tenI ta correct <bis impies.
slan sa far as It 4a unjust wautti bc a most desirable change.
It wili be a long dîme before simuilar charges can bc
brauglit s<galnst tle Canatian :Iergy as a clisa. Most
of <lien rc mrncitutly delivereti tramn tlie teuntions
af sommer resarts. Stili it lu well ta be caretul. If
a minister talks much about holidays andi Ilthe best
places ta go ta"1; if hit makes i< evident <luat lie us
tlîinking as much anbout his vacntion as about bis
work ; if lie eutis bis holiday, nti begins bis worc
wiîli manifest reluctance, bie injures hîiîîself anti the
chais ta whicb lie belongs. Anything <bat tends to
make people look upon the clergy as an eflceninate.
seiiisb, tase-loving clas, docs tlie ininistry ait mi.
miense amount ai barîn. A vacation is a goati thuîîg
for anybotiy. For rnany it is a nccessity, l-ut a wise
ntnister wili <ake tlie vacation with as tittte fuss as

passible. __________

GERMIAX TIIEOLOG Y

hf l a significant anti encoun-gîng tact thînt the drift
ai Germans ttîeaiogy îs na longer in tlie direction ai
doulit anti unlielici. The cotti anti chîlling specula-
tiens af a qunr.er ai a century çgo no langer domi.
nate thie printîpal ss.hoohs ai tieoia,,y, andi preserit
their glittering anti delusive attractions ta young andi
ardent mintis. Etnbaldcneti by succcss, tbe destruc.
tive trititismn ai <bat tirne induiget iun pruplsetic tia.
rations <bat uvangeical orthioti.-.y was nearing «ts ex.
<inctian. Tlîc Tubangen School<as mn tic assendans,
anti tic dissiples of Birumne Baur andi btrauss were
jubilant at tlie prospett. Frmendso -ai<le faiti once
deliveret theli saints were, ta sa>. the least, appre-
liensive , nat bat <bey iesreti for tlie ultirnate progre5s
ai tutti, for the Word ai the Lord enduretti for cver,
but even a tenîporary eîclipse ut divine <rugIs us tisas.
trous ta many. Tire bopes ui tlic onc andti he fears
of thc oties have not been realiret. A mauch more
gratifying state ai things now prevaits at almioat ait
the leatiing Gerînan univerbities.

Perhîaps tlie nut remnatrLabte eliangoi is observa.
bic in <lic universi<y of 'rubitigen.tscit. rite tittobi.
gis-ai prafessors are mn sympatliy with evangetical
trugli, ant <ey sieck to imprcss il on tlie mintis ai thlii
students. What <vas not so long since a centre
ithence a desàtructive ratianaisss <vent forth witb is
desoiating effect bas noW becaîne a source ai spîri.
<ual ligbt anti strcngtb ta a new generation. Thie
printipal <lieatogkcah chairs in <lic universities ai Ber-
lin, Lcipsis. and Erlangen arc urupied by men wbose
piety is as distinctive as <licir schoharsbip is unique.%-
<ioned. WVhen sucli men as Luthartit, Kabuis,
Dtiitzscli anti Chris<leib exert a puwea fui influence iii
<beir respective univCrsitieb, e.vcellent resultsb mat,
justly bc expecteti.

«.nother &liange if, also nutic;cable. Young adber-
entâ cf tlie negative theotogy werc very otten a self-
sufficient class. Tliey vere tlie iluninati, <lie strong-
mindeti, tlie progressive, tlie intelligent, <buse in syiis.
patbv witb evangeticatism <vere regardeti as well-
meanling weakIing*,, wartliy only ai a balf.ccntemp-
tuousipatronage. This unlovely cyniu.ismn is replaceti
b> . k;nd'ier andi more brother>. spirit. It ;s truc

unfumuanatel stih<at bun tudents, ut modern à,,,-
enc-e are prune to e.îalt materialism ab tlie âum of i.s
knouvletige, anti regard thie theulogian with a inixture
ai pity anti contempt. Theologiq-al stutiy in Gerniany
is bec-oing iucrcasingly populai. Lax views are no
longer attractive. These are reporteti ta prevail ai
jena anti Heidelberg. But <bese are not tlie unil et
sities, fassous thaugli <bey are, ta wbicli the students
ai %acreti iearuiug resor<. ln atitn ta their great
,distinction, <bese historic institutions posse5s large
entiowments, and bolti out great inducements in tlie
way af scboharsbips, yet lu spiteof ai<ese tlie attend-
ance is most meagre. The following is tbe te-
cartied attendance ou thie <beological classes iu the
Prussian universities:

Thers: werc in 1881.82 lun<licninre universities ai Piussia
1,394 students of îlieology. For î8S5.86 the number re- ls
patti lit 2,553-neaxty double in four >es.xs. Of thtse 71£-h
were ia Berlin, 282 iu Halle, 300 in Griets'vald, 24o in
Konigsberg, 225 ini Gottingen, 159 iu Breslau. 159 in Mar-
burg, 98 ln Bonn, anti 64 in Kiel.

The warris.learted, Teutanic nature cannat finti
satisfaction in urtclitf. Agospel dtnudtdui ait <liat
is distinctive is tireary anti repelleut ; it cannot live
lang, but, uniortunatcly, it lasts long enaugli ta do
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c scý D'as mischic(. Philosophie unbcelievcrs actuaily
a pra!essed ta teacîs thcoiogy in Gcrman tinivcrsities.

Mlinisters wvcnt forft to preachi doctrines oft whichi, nt
L1zst, thcy wcre doubtfiil. Ilhey wsre not and could
flot b>e in enrncst. Scheel ieaclîcru tuo oflen tnught
downriglit infidclity in fîlic seliacis. Wlîatsocver a
mnan sows, Iint shal lie aise rcap. To this iaw flaire

f isan exception. Thîc coarse materiaimstic infideiity
thfat is tou comnion among Germaxs in tîteir awn and
in this country is trnccable ta flic speculative sccp-
ticism of flic school' Vou may fi a Chîristian sa.
ciaiist, but you 'viii never came across a Christian
anarchist. The increasing number af e.trnc<t young
meni devoting theicîves ta il,: nimtistry ofiflic Gos-
pel wiii na daubt bc aible ta do a great work, and the
gi-car Germant nation 'viii take its place witî flic ftre-
most nations afiflic caîrtia in works af Christian bene-
ficence and philanthîropy. Gcrtinan schoiarshîp and
German pîcty arc afiftic highest type, and ought ta bc
indissohîibly blended.

TUE 11ROBA TIONERS SCIIE4 1

THE firit riport of the Distribution af Probatîoners
Coniînittce appears in this.issue. Thle tacts dtlent
rciated arc suggestive. The report ought ta bc rcad
laver carefully, and then as carcfully Ipondcred. It
,îtTurds amîiple illustration af tic tact tai ail great
bodies move slowly. Iî*would sem that I'resbytcris
have been in no haste ta put the ntw sclieme anto
carll %vurking order, a number cvcn not having re-
purtcd to the 9-uiittee at ait and flot a single I*res-
bytcry outide of Untaria lias presented a repart
god, bad ut indiffercnt. Tante no doubai as required
tuecvolvc .uîytlung lîke oarder and cquity out af the
t.liautit. statc in ivihîchthe malter of distribution hins
bccn fur yeais, but duit tuait shauld net be unduly
protracted.

Another point wili strike thc cauicous reader very
furtibiy. Among ail the vacancies reported anly twvo
werc described as bcîng in a condition ta cati a minis-
ter. What are the ulliers doing încanwhilc? tIow
and fronti whence are thev receîving their supplies t
No fewer than cia'liteena probationers have already
forwardcd their naines ta thc committcc, but for
the.e it becms litec as but lîttle ta do. Is thîs state
ut things creditable toîtie wisdcm and the extcutive
ability su abundarît in the Church t There are excel-
lent and capable mnen on the probationers' list, men
int whose sou5 the liron lias cntered. Ut late vents
theirs bas been a liard and trymng discipline. Ior
their sakes and fur the gcntral prosperîîy of the
Churcli il is higli tail that the preserit anamalous
condiltion ut thiîîgs should be brought te a close as
speedily as possible. Presbytcries and congregations
Lould do much tuallite the position ot tic proba.
taonti mort sattmfaftory, and has services mnaght bc
rendt red Pluc.h more profitable than as now the case.

THE BIROOKLYN MAGAZINE.> (New York . 7 Mur-
ray Street.)ý Thtis camparativcly recent candidate for
literai-y faine is rapidly approaclîing the fi-ont rank.
The papiers, by prominent lilleraieuru, arc bright,
recadable and fiie[). Henry %Vard Becî.lîes bermons,
preached in England ; and Dr. Talmaige*à out-ut-
tawn sermons occupy a pla..c ;a the August number.
The fi-st ai a series of leu,~ , ftra England, by Mrs.
Beecher, appears in ihis ,.î issue,

Titi. TxiALb. ANI) LRUCIIPIXION OF' CHRIST. By
A. P. Staut. ýt..icinati . btandard Publshmng La.>-
The purpose af i ts admirable ltile book îs explaînied
in îiîis sentence jrom the pretace. The anly wray anc
can obtain a i-omplete and connected knowledge of
the Saviour's trials and crucifixion as by arranging the
Gospel narrative in chronolegical order, and by mak-
ing one evangelist altcrnately supply the .missions ai
anather. buch is the nature et the book.

IZLEMENTs NECESSARY TO THE FORMATION 0F
BUSINMSs CHARAcrER. By Jobn Macdonald. (Ta-b.. ronto: William Briggs.)-Advice is valued usualty
whcn it contes front a campetent adviser. In this
littît boak sound and sensible caunsels are tendered
by anc wba tramn lergthencd expcrience and success-
fui endeavaur is enainently qualified ta speak af wbat
he knows. The substance of the work was givea as
an address te the students attending thc B3ritish Arnen-
can Commerrial College, Toronta, and is now printed
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in ne.at toim foi- geiseral ci tulation. It affords valu-

able rending for yuung men. MÔ7IE Trna

WVilliam l3rigga 1-'here are thir-c profusely ilIus-
trated papers in thu ugusi number ai the A4fetodisi
A4fagizsiii. Tue first is entitted "lPIicuresque Ca-
natda," tlie ncxt relatcs ta lands beyand the Atlantic,
"ISa-unteringa in England and Scotiand,ll while the
ti*-ird ttikes us te the Asimi continent, lating thrm
irsit af a serieson "Ou- Indian EinpireYu This series
pronli.es ta bc moat interesting. Dr. Dcwart cou-
tAbutes an able and lucid palier, IlDoci Materialisns
Satisfactorily Accotint ton Ail Ttîings VI

THCî IENGI.ISII lt.i i'STRATHI> MNAGAZINE. (New
York - %ailit & Ca.) -This most welcame lite.
rai-y and artistit niontlily apens the August number
witli a v-ciy fine cngravlng. la '-Leicester Square"I
and "Oild Chester" there is a number af liistorical
details wcil told, and fineiy iliustrated. IlINy Causin
jim," an excellent seriai, deepens in interest, and Il A
Golden Niemnory" is aise continued. Katharine S.
Macquoid contributes a capital short stary to the
prescrnt nuniber This, the clieapest ofifite firs-class
nmagazines, acc-upies an important place in curnent
literature.

CLRRLNi Disc.usàîûNa IN TitLua.i.,. ly the
I>rofcssors of Cîitigo Theologicai Scminary. tChi.
cage Fleming and ReveIl.)-This is. :hci chird
annual issue ai this valuable publication. lis abject
is Ir /.:ke sto, k afiftie wurk dont durîng the year in
tic ýa.rious departmentb ot theulagicai le.îrnîng. Tht
prescrnt ýolumc presuîîposcs, ta sente cxtent, a know-
ledï,e ai the preceîflng volumes , but is quite intelli-
gible tvithout ku.h knowledge tu a-ny persan who lias
moderate ,i,-quaintante with theological literature.
We have alrea4y expressed uut opinion o! the, - lts-
classions" in a notice ai tise second volume. The
very favourable judgment there indicateci dues net
require rev isian. Titis third et thc stries as pcrhaps
fully as good as cither of the precedlng. Event those
who caretully read the review will flnd it highly uise.
fui te peruse a work of ibis kind, in which we have a
c:)ndenscd and lîighly intelligent acceunit et thc wark
donc in tlte "ldifférent fields ai sacred lcarning during
the past twclve months." We do flot knaw of any oathen
publication which can take tht place of this. If not
indispensable ta the theolog..1 n, it ;s ofigreat value ta
hirn, an.d it can bc rend witb adantage by those who
are net prafessiontal ttîeologians. - .M CAVEN, D.D.

VoacU~ iRONI 1711L ORIENt. b>j Rev. G. Bu-n.
field, M.A., B.D. ;Toronto . C. llla-ckett Robinson.)-
Notivithstanding thegreat number ai bouks latcly pub.lished on Palestine and the B ible lands, that ai Mr.
t3urnfleld ivill caimi a place for itseit. Tlîc authar is an
excellent Oriental si.holar, is well rend in Biblical
subjects,. , e speciahly prepared !;.mslif for intelli-
gent tzavel in " The OrielIit" The 4 ecord litre tound îs
net, therciore, merely tlint of impres>ions malle on one
whose senses are fully awakc, iti deals witls problcns.
and tquestions whicx arc ai permanent interest ta
Bible students, and îvhich wvould accur only te the
travelier wlîa is lîimself a àtuderit. And yet the
writen's mannet and style are as fat as possible front
being dulI or hucavy. TI-2 book is alive with incident
and persanal experience, vividly and graphically re-
tated. Framt beginning ta end-from Rome ta Con-
btantinople the interest acter flags. Mr. Burntield
flnds i.ontflrmation ai Scripture in a' that ho saw mn
tie descri andI in Palestine , and 1 . schelarship and
study ofiftic monuments give neal -pologetical value
ta wbat hce lias written. It is hoped tba. tht thou-
sands ai intelligent rners in the Preabyterian Church
in Canada will flot forget fiant ibis able and very
interesting volume has been written by a yaung
mninister ai our own denemination. There is no reasan
indeed why tht circulation oi ihe book should be
limiîed ta Presbyterians, on ta Canadians; but there
is inuch i-eason wby wve Canadian Presbyterians
shoutd manitestititencst in tucritoriaus productio. s of
oui- own ministe s. We hope that Mr. Burnfield will
receive the encouragement ta furithet- authorship
which the excellence ai bis fi-si considerable publica-
tion abundantly ;ustifies.-Wst. CAVEN, D.D.

RECEIVED :-COI-MENCE'.IENT PROGRLV.I AND
ANNUAL SOUVENIR, NEW ENGLAND CONSERVA-
TORY 0F Music, aise the CALENDAI_ for 1886-7
(Boston -E.Tourgée), THE SANITAXIAN (New York:
113 Fulton Street), THE CON VERTED CATHOLIC (New
York: Jarnes A. O'Connor), THE RA1LWAY SIGNAL
<Taronto: WV. E. ]Burtard).
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REPORT or CIIANOO.
1 have laught schaol in iwa places during this year,

and aise have preacicd in many difrerent places as 1
had apportunity. Sometimes b-, speaking ta a shop.
keeper 1 was iaîvitcd ta smt doîvn ta talk about reli.
gion, wlhcn gencrally a number %vouaid gatlber round
ta . fen. At athecr tianes ineeting a piigrinî, I would
begin talking ta limi about wvliere hie came frtra, bis
abject in comin.-r etc., and sa led up ta flic truc Sa.
viaur ai mca-a nitmber soon jainin- and listetaing
ta tus. At oter tianes tht time lias been spent inside
the bouseý et sotne persan whaQ had invited us, and
with whom mort quutîly and mare fircey than in
the public places 1 talked afi thtondrous love ai
Christ.

Thaîîgh the Hindus and NMoliammedans canstantly
live ai aninity in Qojain, yet they are both on vei-y
good tcrmns iittî us jcmst mîasv, and bath classes that
caine ta the school, thi-ougli learnaing alout jesus, senti
ta bc di-awlng nearet ta one atiather and ta have toit
not a lîttle af tîei- aId hostilty.

It is strange flhat, thaugh the ttwa religions are s0
oppased teoane another, yet thc Nlohaminiedails in sa
many cases aci just like flic Hindus. In the lait
Dassara 1 saw a M1ohamimedan take bis smck cbmld to
the image ut Mata and taIt un lmaà iace betore ai.
"lhe piest then toek soute w~ tIhe astios teit front flic
inaccnse, and pet i on the chld's hcad and, makîng a
sacred thrcad, put i ou lis ncckt, saying that naw i
wauld get lutte weii. Un fais way hame, alîhough
mnany Mabarnmmedaiis k- îd been ithat hoe dîd, and now
cuuld sec the ashes, et"., un tht childs hcad-such
as noa arthodax Mobammedan wautd think oi-yet
aorbîng was said about ai. la uajain especially,
mute lha a any otc --%%y 1 have V isited, te Mo-
hammedans are thus gavera te idot %worslt'p.

Fatty mls trra aJjain as jaura, a great Mohamn-
medan centre, whcre, ai thc pre-sent time, ît is saîd
Hassan and Hussain, Mohammedan saitits, are
shawing themselves. Many dîffe:enî people have
ganethere, but no iwo of thcmai tell tht saine stary.
l'hc substante af ai is iliat tht people wha go ta sec
îî aàc forced ta go up an a hall and frram thence
look dawn an tht plain in front af them an wbat
may be se:n. At às distance ai 2oo or- 300 yards
fi-st a ned lmghî is seen, whimch âoon tut-ns whte, and
then in the mîdmi t fmi appears a window-like struc-
ture, havina; in mi t appearance af îwo men. This
is ncpeated in two or thi-c différent places tuo Oi 5
yards apant ftrachd other. If ai course ait tikes
place ai nîght and if any âceptacal ai- curnous anc
dates ta go near a row ms raiscd, and the whole van-
ishes tram, vîew. Thts lias been going on now tor
nearly tvro monîhs, and Moh.ammedan pilg-ims tram
gi-t distances have been flecking ihere, ta the pro.
fit et tîte scbool ai iazy takeers, who have estab.
lished thensselves tite. - hI lias however come ta
griet wîîbîn tht iast fcw days by the arnest ai the
tricksters.

in Qajaîn the at- ý-t bans been matmc ta repent the
samne trick, but with tc-ss, succesa-so tlîat it anly pro.
voked scepticLm and gave me a good apportunity ta
preach the truth.

Amongst the matis %garder-s> my wonk is vetry
înîeresîîng. Tbcy tîsten i-ciy wetl, and many ai tbema
have Ijegun praying aller the manner ai Chrîstians.
Amongst the mangb haweven there is the greatest
awakenîng. Tbough ane ut the lowest castes, yet
îbey hold vei-y ienaclously ta their own parhîcu-
lai- customs, and when finsi 1 began ta wonk amongst
thent they spoke ai us as outcasted, and thenefone
infenioar ta tbcm. This bas naw becomne quite
cbanged however. I thank God thant Ht lias sent
His Spirit ta the patel ai His caste and ta some ai
His caste people, so that aine people now wisls ta bc
reccived tan the Christian Church. I beg ai may
brathers and îstens in Canada ta pi-ny ton me and
'or ibis caste especially, the wbolc ai whomt we hope
soon ta sc toltowing in the tootsteps ofijesus.

THE hast twelve nîonths bave been specially
mazked tor depresjion, and it is checring ta notice
that amid aIt this there sbould bc such a vitality in
tavour ai missions in flie Fnce Cbunch ai Scotland.
The Foreign Missions report disclosed a larger
revenue titan had lever beca the case in the histony ai
the Free Church. For Foreièn Missionss the revenue
had amouatnted ta $486,145, and, indluding the sumrs
rnised tor tbc work amang tht Jews, as i.tll as other
mission work, the total miissionas-, revenue ot the
Churcb had been $56aa45.
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cboice tiLtcvature.
MISS GILI)ERT'S CA-REER.

SOM~E OF- OUR CIAArE ,iEi.ATFES l'îlE ClIANC.E
OF' OTIItitS, AND.I CLOSES TIIE 1100K.

'Mi. Thomnas Lanîpsun, the ,1jular anîd gentleman]) tir,
ductor, etc , etc , WnS iàj.îîaH qjui1C ai 111UClI Jeligllîed
witlh the arrangementr as any of bis ileiglibours ; andt lavir.g
hait a hanit (iun his opinion) in hringing lus friends tcogetllîe,
hc nexi procureit a liaitro aiusses tu N'ew Vuik fruîîî dit
president of the railiond corporation, andt sent tlîei tu Ar
thur. as a %Iiglit induccnîe'sî for fim ta reply favourably tu
his Ncw Yolk cal]

Life wiih ut Craîtîptân friends dîil nul lEnger . %.î b>
shoulit ils story bc proluîîged ?

Arthur kict and actLII as if the power of rinothier soul hait
been addeule tlois own. lie was in no inood roi luvc*s
dalliance andt dissiiîatin. *l'le sense t luroclincss ulstichi
once opprcsied hinm, as -c tricit tu front the lire ta wliicl lie
hait bien called, m-as 6jiîe, aond, wiîh the companiuitshil.
which hait been pledged tu hM, lit felt prepareit for an),
labDur, for any sacrifice. The Isast was n long dreani of
tou ani trial it wlîiclo is nienîury flowed tijîli inctfalle
tcnderness ; the future a briglit reality of love, lieneficenct
and fruition. lit longcd ta iinnier.,e hiniself in the lire tbat
was alreaity dashing ai lois (eet, as a stroîigswimîncr. stand
ing upaiî thr accan's beach, Iungr ta plunge mbt thie %%aves
and drown thie restless fever of his i>uwers. l'le long su
bordination or bis bcing 1,251, cvery faculîy. or lois sont
zprang intc positive lire ait,, dcmnonsi ration.

Taward lier netv ilhe Fanny prucceitei treniblingly. lier
self*conlidence relinquishiei, silo turneit ta leint to wlion site
had pledgcit berselt for guiudance andt encouragement. Il
was a strange thing tu hier, that inhbel feelingof dejîcntence
dcte vas nu tense of humiliation, no lu"s of self-respec-
that in ibis feeling site futind a degic uf ju> and trest and
strength t0 %4liich she 'lad hitîscîtu Ieen a btranger. She
hait lust lier lîabitual seltseel.ing lusi hel iinperious yuýli -
gladly laid down fier îîroud sclf reliance, andt founit lier
womanhood. In after înuntliî an.d ycars shc learneit, thruugh
feeling the spniongs of a man's putier, cnriching thue food t
his fi celiurif)ing his miotives, encaixraging his efforts, and
filling bis beaut with love, what were lier true relations lu
maahood. Site Iearneit that man andt woman arc une, that
neither mita nor wonian cao fend a manly life alone, donat
the noblest inuoai must draw ils v-tal cecments tram
womanhood, andt that ail thc strong andt masculine demon-
sîration of bier avri lite had been bald and barren. Site
learr.ed that mi holds in lois constitution thetenenet of
power, the basis of aIl Jeintinsîrative public functiot antd
th.t bytedgrci hii woman passtsses this e. tient,
is she: exceptional, even if she bc tout abuormal.

She learnet, lti. thai tlîis cbaractcristically maseshitie
clemeni of,powe-r, ur.sotîcncd, unregulated, unpurifled, un.
fructificd by the charactcnisîic element of womnanlîood or it
discipline of wornanhood, is a blinit, seî6ish, unfruitful force,
dissaciateit altogexher [rom goodness, and lacIcing the
essentiai qualitits o!humanity. S.lie lcarncd that the power
ci Arthur Blague tias a good pawer tbrough the wonv.nly
subordination of hois early life, anthitîa the nablest turiction
of hier life was Ia sit in the place of donat early discipline, and
inform andt inspire the dcmnonstralion of hois 'tianhood by ber
own ntinistry of womanly lave and t îendcrones. When lier
lite hait beconie fily blended inl? uniîy with )lis, ahe
learned that a woman's irucst carter is lived in love's sercrne
zetiteinet-livred in teerding te native forces of bel utier
seîf-lived in thecrareer ofllier husbanit.

Blut mie are gettirîg along faster than our lovers. Arîhur's
engagement ta Fann> and the chanes -vhich 'il involvcd
were fnot without very important relations ta their respective

familles. Thec question as tu what should become o! Arthur's
maîher, thaugh hroubling bier flot a lotIe. did nat amounit
ta a question with Arthur. The mari was flot a less dutiful
son than the boy. lie determîi t fo is mother shouit
accompany bien; and., as ias buard for bier to think of
parting with the boue in which she had lived for so xnany
yeais, Dr. Gilbr- * provideit for its rectentian in belr posses-
sion. XI would bc a goot summei haluse, hc sait, for thcm
ail to occupy turing thtannual vacatirnis.

Sa, unobtrusivcly, andt with a crushing sense of hier use-
lessness in the world, Mim Blague aceustomed berseit ta
the thoughi otrcmioving la New York. 11cr litewashid in
Arthur. Ail ber pride, ail ber love and ail her eailbly
hope were in bim.

Dlr. Gilbert, tliaugh coritialy) appîroiving Fanny's match,
lias quite uvercome with thc îhaugbî ai losing ber, Tho:
failurc af bis son ta fulfil bis early protaise, andtheb chance
ihat bad been wrought in bis daughter, hait cffectcd a revu-
huîion in bis feelings. In trutb, no% ibat Arthur bat bcu
broughot ini such peculiar relatiuns bu him, be began tu
dwell upon bis prospcts in the same way thai bie formerl>
did-upon those af Fred. It vas but a fcw days beforc bc
was ready Io tallk of bis prospective son-in-law wiîh aIt the
artocr of un aId and aver-tond fatber.

Petir Fred ! Ali ibis affcctcd bim dcely. Rest ha<l
donc uîuch fur Morn, and bc ft lo is strengtls slowly mcnding,
but the trmoval of bis sister vas ta him lilce tbe loss of a
right cyc. ýN'hci bc saw that bc ovas ta bc Icft nillne,
stranded upan a U. -ren hume ' nhcna bsaw husw bis fatber'a%
inherest in lent ta. aliatcd andI hall been transfenredtlu
aibers, lbe vas Vcs sJ

But mlii.. dit flot last. lic e-aw huw soan the care af bi%
fathres affairs must carne into bis bands, or "as mbt those
of sîrangers, and the eonsidcîazion avnoke him lu nets life.
Renonncini forrez bois sitdics andI al] ambition fui disiinc
lion,lhe set himseli abolut business talJne Fann)"s place ini
doing bis fatbeî's cor:ecspondencc, andt mingling iii uut.luui
lite, as bc became uîronj; cnough fur il.

The gossips of Cramipton, thoah b li3 vrith îbceis iu.4oinies,
couit fond ou, nobhing teliting Ia tlc approacbing wcdding.
:Fanny berielfwas puzzled about il quate as mach as thcy,

andt was lielpeito a decision, at lasi, by a suggestion flionm dit faces oftîtis departing frienits. As thetIrain îvas about
lier New Y'ork triend, Mlary Sargent. starîing, lie ian miat the car, sliook liants witlî tiei MI.

.About ibis linme, 2%fr. Lampion, tiie conituctor, callit 1<' lauglîid aIl the lime, Iuipîse off, andt wavcd lits ianter.
%e Arthur lWagîie un busfness. *Tht sîperitilenuicnt of ehiiti, antlilien wenlaway uilingilis naewilh !%, anti pie
tie ronit liait becîî invitrd 10 anmarcdesirable pstin anotluer teninîg ta have a vMr ugly citer lu lois eye.
carorration, andt the conductor wautcd the vacaii place, Thint iii lit the psart)- slepi in the spacioîis Kilg oie mi.
nuitcansidered lîiîîselt coipetent ta flI il. lie was sure sion, of w iich Mary Sargent was thie iîistiess. Poar Mrs.
Auitir coulit gelt lenappoiuinenl fui hit, rndi Arihur lira. Blag'ue noved it ke ont ii a dream. SIliiton hardly ex-
îîisei tu do lits besi for doiat end. Thiaugli Artlîu' n pectec ta live to reach New York; ndi ta be entertaineit
fluence, ai lîy mîeanus af lus own excellent reputii,'i in sîtel in3guiiceni style by lier oIt boarder-the mistress
puoîular and gentleinanîy conductor ' was, a few days after- or tie Cranmpton Centre bciol-untitr sucli peculiar cii.
%%ard, ttanbfurnied mbu thîe oliging andI efficient superin. ctunbtitntcs scrneit su unreal-5o iniracîiloss-l'iat il op
tenclent." presseit lier qiuite superstiiusly. A day or two, liowcver,

Mhien Tlîonias L2nîpsan, Esq.,1 callet upun Arthuîr ta lit. sufliceit ta give lier comnmanit of bier scatiereit seuses, and
iuriu Ilion ut oi gout fortune, il occutired tu t latter iliat, bloc suun ljcgm'n bu enjay the change of scenery andI circ,.'ni
as lois frienul's salary hiall Ieen niîateriaîl increabei, l %%as stance tu sihich lier juurney liadit oruduceit ber.

1,ustibîc ~ ~ ~ " tla u atsla enenagti crepn. ry interesting sunurs were in circulation an the church
ing de gre. Su )le proposed doat when he shiaulit reinve ta 10 wîhose pastorate Io wliich Arthtur fond been callt-ru
Nes Vont, thie new superîntennleni slioud take lits wiol mours winîch founi liemr wali oui inb the cîrcles in which
over t the vacatet bouse, auit set top liouseKeelîing-.using thue popmlar nuthorcss of Il î(lododendron " hait tioveit in
thue family furniture, andti aking cale ai it, îvith a view ta, formser y'eatt. The audience thai assemnbledtlu witness the
uoltinately purchasing ilie whiale establishiment. TVie pro. ordination exercises was reînarkaby lai gc. %lany vert ai
positiun îuîeased Mr. Lazupson exceedingly. To heccome a hubs lu imagine wluy suit a cran-t sfiould bc callecteit,
the master of Arthîuî Blague's mnansion vas a ncw andI very~ even in the great cîty, on sucu un occasion. Viîe scats
grateful Jagniy, ani the nîsîler was firually arrangeti tu thc î neue nul uuuîy ail fulleit, fini the atàles were crowdcd voti
satisfaction ut ali Wites. j îsaticntîy btanding men andI wameu.

On a brighb r a>' moruing, foîlowing ibis arrangement, 1 There wvere, ai least, thîree iteephy interestet witncs3es of
thete -as a ,uec --uilcctuun ut trunks andI buxes upoun tht , the simpîle and ini,îrcssiîve ccrcjnuniahs by wlîch Arthîur
piua r Do. tjilberî'siliuuse, andI anuiher pile etîual, large Blague was, set ajiart lu the ufluLe ufo the .-hraiian mînustr>,
în fronth of Mis. Blague's dtvelling. Tiero: was also, ah the andI inauguraid as luastar oI the nen- cliurch-MNrs. Blague,
station liause ihai îîîorning, au unusually large iuinher ut Mary Sargeni att Fanny Gilbert. As hie stoait betore

ug men andt mumen, uiiprepart fui a juurney. Tlîey ilîcîn, cani .ui uuand se lf pos3cssed,his eye briglit wlth
ad ctouic tu wiiness a dejîariure, and thîey ditI not n-ail the full 5trenglu ut mauhoait, a thousanit syiupathieuic hearis

long. Thbe trunks and boses bat been brnughi aver uîson a beating arouno ilmîuî, and a great career h>'iug belte Mion,

1 ruck, anid thcy wvere sourn lolloweci by the menthsers of bathl tears f'llcei tbir eyes, anîd aIl ihei sérisibilitics were flooded
lamilies entire-Arthur ani lois inother, Fanuy ard Fred, wiili excitementrt, as it they %çere.moved Iiy the inspiration
andtI dotctorndi Aunt Cathiarine. Tbey tvcie ai quirg af eloquence or poetry.
ton tu wiîncss Arthur's ordination, ai the invitation af At the close of tlic exercises of the occasion, n-hile the
Mi. Frank Sargent anit his family. The graup ai toivns. audience waitet for the accostonîci bunedîction, Arthur de-
people closeit arount Arthur ta hit hM fare*elI, andI to sccnded tram the pulluit. andI made bois way, tina.tttntltc.
uffés hinu a thuusaut good n% ifhes. Fanny n-as adjureit not don-n dolimbrait aisîe tu tt pcw n-lire Fanny t$iltLît sat
iau ohriku getting ruarrîcd before site returned, wbmch for n-mth lier frien.ls. lie openeilt he door, bun-et wîîlî a pica.
soite tenson, bruughî a brigbî bîush ta lier face. sant sonsie ta Fanny, n'ho rose, touk lits atomt andt advancetl

The nen- sujseriutenemib ot thz rosit tooak the occasion ta wjth flîm lu the chiance], n-litre a white-baîred oIt pastor
run uvet bis linc that morning, anit relmevec e arty uftbhe an-aiteit thent. There 'hc carcer of Misb Gilbert enteit.
care of &bîc luggagc tbey hoad taken, besies mal.iî'g hiomselt ant the career ut Mis. Arthur Blagur began. Ilîc, un lthe
gcner.111 agrecable ail] the way. Nocautuctor waaîloued presenoce ut Arîsut -, pzupàc, dut abe give lierself tu bonm antd
10, invaite the sacrctness af îhah group by thie caIl far tickets. tu îbem. The uIt pastur gave tliet and thme cun'gregatitin
As they appruached thme trunk-roai thiat woulit separate luis benoison, andI a nullitude o! tiienits jiresset foin-ardtlu
theti tram MIr. Lampson's care, tht superintendeni tinviteit make the acqusintance ai theiu imen pastar and bis wife.
Arthur ta a privat interview. They thereiore look a sent Among thiost who camec aroent the interestîng pair wc
togeiher. several af Fnnny's aIt frieuts, wlio weîconîedit er baclt with

-Yau lcnow," sait Tom Lampsan, "that I sent yuu a abondant joy. 2%i. Frank Sangent tout, the occasion bo bc
couple of Non- Volt, passes a w'hite aru." very busy. There veoie sevet persans pèresent whom he

~Ves, suit 1 'as very thaukiol fui them.'* wanted in tht churelu, andI whom bc bton thus t faîledtlu
You knuw lao, that h wein 10 you ta get a goot -xord "rope in." These n-ci rugbt o'rward and introduceit ta

for nme with tbe direebars, when 1 wanteit ta bc supeributen. tuec Rev. MIr. Blag-ue andI bis vire, anoi treated wîtb ahI that
dent." eonsiitcrahian which thrir %incertain position temandet.

"'s's, andI h as very much obligedto1 you for that."
"Tho: two things we%-ren't a gîct ways apari, n-c tbey?"l Thus, for tht purification af thie great city, v-as another
"No--&luy?" il Il of the benlîtufl country lite pourcdit it. Thus, in
"Dit yau thiuk, Isceausz 1 sent )-ou those huit, Got's loving ant tsr-sceing providence, was brought io its

contemptible passes, that I wanteitu 10 bu you 10 work fti terminal Iink ibat long concatenation o! trial ni sorraw, ut

Me ?"i sttuggle snt itisappointz.ccnh, o! patient waiting anit faithful
Nover I ateourse flot."P worffing, oftsicknessarit teatb, whicb has formed thestaple-

"AIl rigbî, then," sait Nir. Lampsan. Il1 was thinkin- of this sîory. Int these two lives. preparcit for great pur.
about >yau lastniught, andI ibis tluîng came across me, ant î p oses, liad been pourct abattant expecrmences%. For ihem
lust L'icked the cloilbes off, antI jumpet out of bed, and ha ait iers unconscioushy lîveit. Evert the proprietor ai
frigîicned my voîle ail but ta dcath. Tht tact is 1 tidu't If ucklebuiy Run, antI the mat n-ho bait robbct hlm bath
know anything about tbe superinteatent malter v'ben 1 sent nf!lbus morte) nd bis daughîter. w.ere mate tîibutary ta tbc
tos- passets-floi a thing." grand les-ait. Nvilh riantes vrhieh ouly country brecaing

Iy dear félîow, 1 tîtu't suppose you titI," sait Arthur, cau Imuilti, witb blond amui truittul natures, with power ta
with a hrarty striîe. IlSa you have bat aIl your trouble labour, and wibh determincit will sud purpase, thcy gave
for notbing." thenuselves ta tht city-a contribuion ta thasecacnso-vatîvc

IlWcll, h was baunt flot Ia let yau g? awsay tbinking ibat and recuperative torces of citv licé, evermore oountry-barn,
Tern Lanipàon v-as a mean man-giving things ta his wbich maltes progress posw .nd whîicb alono save tha:
inents for thc sake a! geîhing n-oik out af dicta. AI]l ife iront fatal degregution antuanal extinction.
square, is il ? I Thcnccfon-aîd they became dispensers rallier tIbm re

'Oh ! >'u know il is, Tom," respontd Arthur. enivers. Ilitherto, events hait enteit in bhem-Iittîc rivu.
.Ever think ai oIdt'lmes, Mir. Blague?"i inqtiired Mr. lets of experienoce, runuing in tram viudt distanices, hait

Latipsan. " Remember about mnoA-ng bulles, ulu in Rug- toount un tbem their berminatian; plans af lite hait eshausuet
gle' pasture ? Things have changet somte, b aven t they ?"I their matcrial on ieacbing them ; plots hait uniavellet

Ill bave thought of tbec tbings a great dent latcîy. Tht themnsclvcs ai ieir fect. Now, prepareit for tîseir dca-tiny
Luit bas becu very kinit ta me, saidte bou 100, Tom. Jusi sudt themi ministry, the strcam af bencficcncc vntu oui tramn
iuik bon- prosperausly you arc gcttir.g along." thcni, antI row broater as il ilowed. Cranup*tun lite, wbicb

-h knaw it," responitot Mr. Lampton, l'ni it's s ratIon batl scemet so pour, insirniicant, hart suit barren, blosý
shamen that 1 amin piaous ; but 1 dou't gel ah il, soinebaw. I some<I in New- 'tarI iuta carsumnsste beauly, andI sboolt
mrcan ta bc, tbougb, ait 1 :bink 1 xhall bc. 1 van- Id witb ils burcn o! fruit jure Lebanon. We shall liesi of
Cive s pile if I wua aniy aIl tbroigh with ibal thing." that fruit in the Ilbarvest.homc " ofttilt angel-ieapcrs

IlWhcrc tbere's a will tbere's a way, in religion, as lu .Tcew isme aheigbtafwyasaonother tbings," rephiei JrIhur. 'Teena ism e abrn u e-yasaoa
"To tell yc.u the trulli about il," sait lMi. Lanipson. the uît Gilbert mansion. Dbr. Gilbert sait Mis. Blague
Ivc ain-ays licou boping 1 shoulit gct converiei unulet n-cienot Ibere, foi becy boat pasîcdaway. rit.Gilberî bai

you. It dont scenu as if h)aity W'sitîon coulit do anyîbiug tain dois-n ta test b>' tht site of bis n-île, and*%Ir&. Blague
fui me. lIe tIun't sur mne up a pariscde. 1 thougbt you«d bati talcen ber place n'mb fier husband, huit Jamie, sud the
fetchet mc ong.., but sumehats il iidn't stick." taur-baireit chiltreu ai ber yauth. Tht bouse bas a sin-

Arthui canît tout belp smiuingat tbestranrecconeeption ai master ant a non' mishress. Fred Gilbert isa (aimer, sud
Chnistîsuit> wbich hait possession o! the usini oftbis trin, Mms Fred Gilbert is a subter a! Mirs. Thomas Lampson-in
but telt ibat bc hait! no lime then tai cnligbtcn bim. short, a Joslyn-not only a pîctty wvoman, but eve> n-ny s

me1IfII don'î gel alang," sait 'Mi. Lampson, "Votil sec wartby omît. Sa Arthur Blague and bis vire, Thomnas
suein Ncw 'trI I asu't gaing ta trop ihis bhîng, anyway. Lampson andI bis wi!c, atd 24r. andI Mis. Fred Gilbert, are

1 behieve if I'd becgun baclr, -4iben you titi, I miglit be a baunt ta cach other b>' family tics no lesi than b>' tbe

p recher now, anyseli. i tIcl yau, religion dots lots far n clacest frientship
Iclic. Il kînit o' nautisbcs hîm aIt uver, antI ail through. 1 The par;>' taI k of aid limes sud old seenes The>' Ivalk
toit muv wî!c the aierda'-ay 1, st*s jusi Iikc manure an cirer tu the banal ground, andI, in silence, galber about the
a bcd aI roses. I aîn'î vry pI casant, perbaps, n-heu you clumps af roses tbat bite ibtîr fiiends. aud speak bendetîr
(is 1;et haId t ! , but i maltes a relier grow-ai dots-Ca ai tht depaid. .Arthur Icans upan the famil>' monumnti,
truc. .andI, gazing upon Ibo: mount that lises %boire tht bleuit of

Arthur bad ouly lime ta respund tlu Mr. Lampson's Jadîe J amie, gon back un memory oi-es bus paîntul butor>,
ujmnsuuna tonching the fertilir.iug inftienccesof religion,, aid andI iseepi likos a omau. At lcugtb bc cals 10 hînu bu,
ta gic hi m a cordial exborta.ion ta car>- bis goodtrcsu.ou. tbiec :chitcn, a d tells therr whbcre thecir anche hies, ei
tiviii intu cffect, wbeT, Ibo: train *as stoppi, att the pal. wbom tbey bave lieutd so many bouef..
seingers were Jirectedto1 change cars Arthur isdt bc As ibe>' pasi out the>' note a ncwly mate grave b>' the
superintcent an affectianait taiewci. Tue lattcz san' tbe $ite '0l tbat ai Mt. Ragglcs *'Sa the oId woi.ian iSLc, .
baexaîgt of tht campany safel>' sbifid, anuithcbn wsent about, os ail the îcmark that is ma']r. The>' cal] tipon the Josîsan
lo6king under the oais, andi up ta tht: slcy-anywherc liai in iantily-now ane of tht mail tluiity antI respectable famiuies
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of the town-thanks to Mrs. Jcslyn. The old man is past
work, but the old woman looks as if she might last twenty
years longer.

But the town generally is changed. Neither Arthur nor
Fanny feels at home. They turn toward their newer friends
and fresher associations-to the good five hundred hearts in
which they have their dwelling-place ; and as they turn to
bid farewell to Crampton, we wave them our adieu

THE END.

WHA T THE ENGLISH WORKING CLASS READ.

Years ago, had one walked into any poor but respectable
man's room in the kingdom, one would probably have found
two books at least-the Bible and the " Pilgrim's Pogres."
Both were held in extreme veneration. Now it is to be
feared that very few working men and women read the
" Pilgrim's Progress," and the Bible is far from being what
it was-the book of the home. For this the propagation of
Sunday newspapers is largely to blame. The weary toiler
now spends his Sunday afternoons smoking his pipe and
digesting the week's record of criminalities. Formerly, if
not addicted to drinking or wasting his hours w.th boon
companions, he became one of the family gathering, while
his wife or daughter, or perchance he himself, read a chap-
ter from the Baok of books. I do not intend to say that
the working classes do not read the Bible now ; what I do
say and believe is that they do not read it as extensively
and regularly as they did a generation or two previously.
It is not easy to indicate precisely what other books they
read. There can be no question, however, that when they
read books they usually read good books. They do not
read many, but what they read are of a high order. Cheap
editions have brought standard works within their reach,
and though the privilege is not largely availed of, it is not
altogether neglected. No idea of the reading of the work-
ing classes can be arrived at by comparing it with the read-
Ing of the upper classes. The latter read everything pos-
sible of nearly every author. The former read one or two
works in a lifetime, but they usually re-read them several
times. Such a method may tend to narrowness ; it at least
tends to thoroughness, as far as it goes. Lots of working-
men have studied with great care one or two of Shakes-
Peare's plays ; others know one or two of Dickens' works
almost by heart. One workingman I knew claimed to have
read carefully only two books-the Bible and Shakespeare.
To say nothing of what it would mean to acquire an ade-
quate perception-and of course he had not done so-of all
the glories of these two glorious works, how many people of
culture have ever read both, word by word ? Another
member of the democracy had plunged into the deep waters
of " Paradise Lost ' and gone from cover to cover. At the
sarne time there are workingmen who will devour every
book they can buy or can secure from friends, and a curious
undigested, if not indigestible, mass they do sometimes get
hold of. Ilundreds, on the other hand, have never read a
line of a boole.-The Nineteenth Century.

THE EFFECT OF HEAT ON METAL.

Everybody, observes one of our contemporaries, who has
used the Brooklyn Bridge must have noticed the overlapping
slides at the middle of each-span that allow the structure to
grow short or long, as the weather is cold or hot, and the
marks thereon that indicate a distance of several feet be-
tween the extremes of contraction and expansion. Yet few
suspects that the bridge contracts or expands sideways from
the heat of the sun, though the degree is so small as to be
almost imperceptible, and not ntarly so great as if the
bridge ran north and south. The same phenomenon has
been noticed of late in structures of stone and iron. The
Washing on Monument leans tothe east in the morning and
to the west in the afternoon. A plummet line suspended in
the interior of the dome of the Capitol at Washington was
found by actual measurement to swing over a space of four
and a quarter inches, making a total dip from the perpen-
dicular of eight and a half inches. This movement involves
the entire dome. Some years ago a learned monk in Rome
suspended a plummet in this way from the top of the dome
in St. Peter's, and was astonished to find this mysterious

Imovement. He attributed it to a third and undiscovered
motion of the earth, but it was afterward explained as the
effect of the action of the sun on the metal of the dome.-
Scieontißc American.

PARROT STORLES.

In discussing " Humour in Animals," Mr. W. H. Beard
declares that mankind is not alone in possession of a sense
of the ludicrous. Cats, dogs, monkeys and birds all have
Occasionally their little jokes, those of the parrot, especially,
being quite broadly fac tious and often of a practical nature.
lie mentions the testimony of a gentleman owning a parrot
Which has been taught to spell " dog." The bird is also in
the habit of confirming the correctness of its own spelling
by repeating his lesson thus : " D-o-g, dog ; bow-wow.
That's right." One day his master heard him indulgine in
his exercise, with the letter "o " omitted, saying, " d-g,
dog ; bow-wow. That's right." The mistake was so con-
stantly made, and the bird watched bis mast.er so closely,
that the latter supposed his pet to be actuated by a mischiev-
ouis desire of provoking correction. Turning to the bird be
said : " No, PolI ; that is not rigbt, d-o-g, dog ; that is
right." " d-g, dog ; bow-wow," returned the parrot, and
after repeated corrections he would say nothing different.
Finally he concluded bis joke by declaring : " Well, it's no
matter," and refused to converse further.

Another parrot was one day given a piece of meat which
the cat coveted, climb)ing up to bis cage in order to purloin
it. The bird offered no resistance, but fluttered about the
top of the cage, counterfeiting extreme terror. Presently,
in ber efforts to reach the meat, the cat turned in such a
mbanner tbat ber tail fell between the bars of the cage. The
Parrot forgot bis mock fear, and pounced instantly upon the

tempting tail, which he so vigorously pinched in his strong
beak that the cat shrieked with pain. Immediately the
bird set up a " Ha ! ha ! ha !" in splendid imitation of his
master's laugh, which he had never before been krýown to
attempt. Going one day into a bird-fancier's shop, Mr.
Beard noticed a scarlet macaw, which, as soon as it found
itself the object of attention, presented its right claw, wav-
ing it up and down, and saying : 'How d've do ? "
Politeness would have counselled a reply to the bird, but
prudence forbade, and as the gentleman did not respond in
kind, the bird thrust his claws still further fortl, repeating
in a higher key : " How d'ye do ?" "He wants to shake
hards with you," said the shopman. "Yes, I know,"
answered the visitor, " and that isn't all he wants. Would
he not bite my finger ? " " Well, he might pinch it a little,"
said the man, laughing outright. The macaw joined, with
a cackling sound, which was evidently his substitute for
laughter, and men and bird enjoyed the proposed practical
joke like " three jolly fellows of one race."

GOD REIGNS.

God reigns above, He reigns alone;
Systems burn out and leave lis throne,

And still His yt ars roll on.
Mists of creation met and fall
Around Ilim, changeless amid all,

Whose ages still roll on.

By anguish which made pale the sun,
I hear Him charge His saints that none,

While still Time's years roll on,
Among His creatures anywhere
Blaspheme against Him in despair,

Though darkly days go on.

For us whatever's undergone,
Thou knowest, willest what is done,

Though our dark days go on.
Perhaps the cup was broken here,
That heaven's new wine might show more clear,

So let the days go on.

I praise Thee while my days go on,
I love Th-e while my days go on ;

The day-spring cometh on.
Thro' dark and dearth, thro' fire and frost,
With emptied arms and treasures lost,

My days are gý ing on.
-Mrs. E. B. Browning.

THE LIGHT TOUCH.

The quality of lightness in literature is somewhat indepen-
dent of form. There have been heavy poems and novels,
there have been essays as light and airy as gossamer. Now
and then a philosophical work, even, is lifted by such dex-
terous and nimble phra>e as to give one the impression not
only that one is thinking, but thi. kng with ease and cele-
rity. Mr. Stockton, in one of the most ingenious of his
stories, fancies a middle-aged man supplied with a curious
apparatus for diminishing the force of gravitation, so that
he skips over the ground in an incredibly lively fashion, and,
at last, when heedlessly relaxing his hold on substantial
things, rises from the ground a little distance, and treads
air as another mi1-ht tread water. Most writers are power-
fully affected by the law of gravitation ; it is when one has
the secret of the more subtle law of levitation that we re-
cognize a singularly attractive literary power.

Nor is it in literature alone that we are aware of this at-
traction. The musician, whse hands fly over the keys,
often charms us through the same quality-he has the light
touch. We perceive when we look at some pictures that
the painter has had a certain deftness in handling his brush
-he has the light touch. Even the solid marble which has
yielded to the blow of the mallet, sometirr es discloses this
quality ; one feels that the sculptor just touched the clay
lightly here and there, that the chisel only glanced on the
surface.

This lightness of touch is essentially an artistic gift ; it
has to do rather with the skill of presentation than with the
fineness of conception, yet it goes deeper than any mere
mechanical dexterity. It responds to the fibre of the artist's
nature ; it is his tactile sense expressing itself ; and when
we meet with it in any piece of work, we value it so highly
that we sometimes wonder if we are not giving it more than
its due. Perhaps we wonder most when we try to repeat
in our own form the matter which pleased us, and discover
that somehow the charm has gone out of it. Only when we
go back to the book or poem do we see that the material
was not cheap or mean, but was set forth with a lightness
of touch which raised at once its value.-August Atlantic.

THE Paris Mission among the Basutos returns an in-
crease for j885 of 564 communicants and 767 pupils, the
present number of the former being 4,988, and of the latter
2,947. The temperance movement is making encouraging
progress in the country.

MR. W P. SINCLAIR, the new M.P. for the Falkirk
Burghs, married Agntes, the only daughter of the late Rev.
Hugh Crighton, D.D., of Liverpool. He was born at
Belfast in t837, and for a short time in 1885 represented
Antrim, being tbe only Liberal ever returned for tbat
county.

THE missionaries bave taken the iead in ail the reforms
that are going on at the present day for the elevation and
benefit of the people of India. They were the first to pro-
mnote the education of females. The way for the abolition
of suttee was prepared by them, and they began the agita-
tion for the remarriage of widows. The latest social re-
form, hospitals for tbe bigher classes of women, owes its
origin to themn.

38rítisb anb foreign.
MR. SAMUEL MORLEY is seriously il], and not expected

to recover.
DR. STEWART (" Nether-Lochaber ") is preparing a third

volume of miscellanies for the press.
IN Syria, though there are but 2,Ooo,000 of people,

there are thirty different missions and 300 labourers.
DR. THAIN DAVIDSON has a third volume of addresses to

young men in the press. Its title will be "The City
Youth."

BISHOiP ALEXANDER, of Derry, describes the cond'uct of
the police at the recent riots in that town as a saturnalia of
violence.

A STAINED glass window is to be placed in St. Giles'
Church, Edinburgh, as a memorial of the late Sir George
Harrison.

THERE are 200,000 Italian settlers in the Argentine Re-
public, 82,ooo in Brazil, 40,000 in Uruguay, and 6,ooo in
Mexico.

GREAT BRITAIN has over 12,000 societies for young
people based on total abstinence, with a membership of
1,500,000. 0

THE Rev. Arthur Jenkinson, of St. Clement's, Glasgow,
has received a unanimous call to succeed Dr. George
Matheson at Innellan.

THE Bey of Tunis has given a choice site of land, worth
$6,ooo, to a small Protestant congregation there, on which
they intend to build a church.

THE Rev. George Evans, of Ystrad, a popular Welsh
preacher, at the close of a sermon at Cilgeran, Cardigan-
shire, lately, sank back and died.

CHARLEs BEGG, M.D., Hankow, China, a son of the
late Dr. Begg, has instituted an action in the Court of Ses-
sion against his wife, seeking divorce.

JUSTICE HAWKINs declares that at the very least seventy-
five per cent. of the criminals in Great Britain owe the fact
of their committing crime to drunkenness.

" IN Defence of the Faith " is the title of a volume of
lectures, preparing for publication, by Rev. Alex. Oliver,
B.A., of Regent Place Church, Glasgow.

A RECENT census of the State of Rhode Island shows a
population of 304,284, a gain of 27,753 since i88o. The
city of Providence has a population of 118,070.

JOHN RUSKIN'S "Examples of the Architecture of Vtn-
ice " in the first largepaper edition is bringing higher prices
each year. A copy brought $250 at a London sale lately.

MANY of the foreign-born Jewish electors had conscien-
tious scruples about marking a candidate's name with a cross,
and as a substitute wrote a iebrew letter which looks very
much like one.

PROF. Cox, of Owen's College, Manchester, has been ap-
pointed Thomson Lecturer in the Free Church College at
Aberdeen for the ensuing session. The subject of bis
course will be electricity.

ARCHDEACON FARRAR says there is no use blinking the
fact that the footsteps of England have been dyed in blood,
and that wherever we have gone we have decimated by
drink the aboriginal population.

A PENNY quarterly is issued by the Woman's Missionary
Association of the English Presbyterian Church. It is en-
titled "Our Sisters in Other Lands," and overflows with
fresh and interesting information.

THERE are 23,000,000 of people in the Punjab,
amongst whom there was no Christian effort made till 1870,
but so numerous are the Christians there now that last year
they purchased tracts to the value of io,ooo rupees.

,THE Rev. Neil Brodie, of Gairloch, Nova Scotia, a na-
tive of Lochgilphead, who was sent as a missionary to Cape
Breton twenty years ago, is at present in Scotland, and
preached in Gaelic and English in St. Columba Church,
Glasgow.

THE Rev. Mark Scott, Edinburgh, has been elected min-
ister of the Church at Ardrossan by eighty votes, against
thirty-nine for Mr. B. S. Adam, Glasgow. A protest was
tabled against Mr. Scott's appointment on the ground of
improper canvassing.

IN Great Britain the clearances of wine from bond during
the first half of the present year have fallen off by consider-
ably over one and a-quarter million gallons as compared
with the same period in 1885. The barley clearances show
a decrease of 86,606 gallons.

A GAELIC service in Crown Court Church, London, at-
tracted a numerous congregation on a recent Sunday after-
noon. The preacher was Rev. W. Thompson, B.D., of
Fodderty, Ross-shire, and it was announced that similar
services would be continued at intervals during the year.

AT the request of a number of policyholders and agents,
the directors of the Scottish Inperial Insurance Company
have opened a section for the assurance of abstainers. The
profits earned from the premiums of these assurers are ascer-
tained separately, so that abstainers have the full benefit to
be derived from the classification.

MRt. WILLIAM DUNN, the unsuccessful candidate for
West Renfrewshire, at a pleasant soiree in the building, for-
mally handed over to Dr. Hlutton the titîe-deeds of a new
mission hall erected in the West-end of Paisley at a cost of
nearly $2o,ooo, for the further prosecution of missionary
work in connection with the Canal Street Church.

TEMPERANCE women 10 the prohibition village of Mar-
shalltown, Ia., watched the drug store sales of liquor for a
month, and ascertained that the six druggists sold 112
gallons of whiskey, 2,197 bottles of beer, 8i gallons of alco-
bol, 6 gallons of brandy, 8 gallons of gin, I barrel of aie,
and five gallons of wine. It wasn't a very sickly month
either.
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Tais Rter Nr To-ilil, Blurnside, lareaclic ais Farewvell
sermion in the congregation. Ile gues to Ntinnealosa.

Tita Rev. Nevin Wualide ut Pitsbuig. Pa., preacheal
<lie last twu Sabitls in Carthoî Street I>rcsbytcrisn Churcli

1 tir. Res-. Roubert rhtirnton, NI.A,. fttrly tl ciMontreal,
naw of Lonadon, Lnglanal, as un a vauît <o lias Canadiaa rela-
tires.

Tur Rev. C. Chinialuy, whn k il lirescrnt labouring lu
New Brunswick, is expecîcal slanrtly in Prince EdwaiJ

Tata veteran precentur, hîtutebsur Juncs, tias been secureal
by Knax Clîurcli, Kincardine, at a salary of $300 pet
annuin.

Mia. R. R. ZAcLNNA\, ai Alexandria, Glengarry, las
givcu a (3aclic scholarshiip ut $So to the l>reslayterian Col
lege, Mo1ntreal.

Ait Lcommunications for the Clerk of the lrsby<cry ut
qucbec sboulîl Le alsresse a <ohle Rer. J. R. Mfac Lou
Kingsbuly, Quebec.

-AT a Congregational meeting in Knox Chlurch, Kincar-
dîne, by a lîearty vote, tavo maan<hs' liolidays averegranteal
ta <lie paslot, Rer. J. L. bMurray.

Tart Rer. A. F. Tlionpsan. whîo la<cly resigneal the
pastoral charge ut the congtegation uf Econoaiy, N. S.. is Io
accept a caîl tu Bathaurst, N. B.

Au.. communications for the Homne Mission Convenen ut
the Pi esby<ery ut Quebec shoulal be addrcssed tuothe Rer.
J. G. Pritchard, ut Danville, t2uebc.

Tata Rer. Win. M. Milrov, %I.A., ot Baltimore, Mlar)y.landl, conductel tlie eervices ut the Mill Street Presbyterar
Churcli, l'ort Hope, on Sabbath week

Tilp.Re.r. t.Alecander, at re-scut visitang relations anal
trienals at Coldsprings. îreadlcal in thie Coldsprangs Prcsby-
<erian Churcli, ut wlîicihe c as tormerly pastor.

TatE Presbyterian Churcli ai J3ai<leford lias becomne too
small for the congregation. The contrnet has been givcu
anal work lias coîrmenceal on a new brick building, to cust
about $2.500.

Bv appointaient of tlic Foreign Mission B3oard, thec Rer.
MNr. MeIRae, rnissionary clect to Trinîdasi, will vasi< several
uft <e Presbyterian cangregations an Prince Ealwaral Islandl
before lcavîng tor bis fieldl ut labour.

TiiE sacramen: t oflie Lordls Supper was duspenseal at
Battîctord. N. IV. T., on Sabbata, July 1S. An addition ut
fourteen avas made to tlie communion roll of the dhurci.
Tie present mermbcrsliip is twenaty-tliree.

Tata Rer. J. R. Sutherlndal. DD., of Rock- torad, Illinois,
lias becra spcnding fls vacation in Ontario. ut which Province
he usa native. Last Sabbath lie preacheal able anal <hougiht-
fui sermons lu Knox Churcli, Torunto.

Tara congregation ut ''lleyrielM, Prince Edward Islandl
su long ministereal <o by the fait: Rev. A. Monroe, anal ut
whicti Rer. Rodcrick NfacLean is now pastor, aith<le last
communion, adalea <lie large number ut i39 pensons to the
roll ut mcmbership.

TuaF Rer. Andrew Wilson. formcrly of Kingston. coun-ducteal thc prayer nîeetang at Knox churchi n ibis city. lait
Wednesday ercnang, anal g ave an able and cdîtyîng exposi-
tion aï John xv. Mr. Wilson will conduct abce prayer
meeting for tle next tcw avceks. wile <lie pastur, Rer. Il.
Mf. Pansons, as absent on lisvacation.

I% tlie St. George conrespnndence t <lie Branttord Ex:
poxilor thacre appears the following - The peuple ufth<le
Rev. bfr. M.%cTavisli requcstesl <liat gentleman au lîublasli a
sr-.on pzeacheal by lmr on May 3is<, trum tlie texi Isaab
xxvi. 3. The sermon is writicn wiîh a choice anal easy flow
ut lanaguage, is appropriate <o thie limes in which ave lave,andl reflects grena cra-dit on <lie popular yuung pastur uft <l
Preby<eran Churcli.

Tata vacancies in the Brantordal auies' College bave
been fillerI b>- ma=ig the !ollowing appoînraîints :-the
social dcpar<ment bas bcen placcil tander tlie supervision ut
Mas. T. MN. Macîntyre, al: lady superintendent, anal Miiss
Etiza Balmer, B.A., Tornto University, bas been appointeal
un tlie literary staff. These appoantmen<s cannot (ail to
comment! <liemseîres Io tlie confidence ofthUc many trienals
uftheli college. Wc wish it crcry success for <lic session *.o
open on September i.

O.2a accent Sabbath attennotin, tlie Rev. Hugli Rose de-
livereal an adaltess Io <lic children uf bis C.Ongregation, an
Elora, cxiolling thie beautics. ut nature, anal Set forth tlic

pleasure detircal fram <lie net ut affording îalcamirc tuoailers.
Tlc chlldrcn cartiled many bouquets ut tlowers to chureli as

an ffrigt le oraarea < <iebusîlalutGulpi.The
service wNas apleasngune, anal Mr. Rose desrves thc
<lianks o uth<e parents ton having made iis annizal es-cnt a
realIcter day ina <lc lires oft<hein lftnie unes.

Tara new Avondale Preilavtenian Churcl in Tilsunlmrg
as being rapzdly pusha-al forwaid by <lic contractor, 14r. E.
D. Tilson. lb as built un plans furnisheal by :Ir. Win.
Gregg, o! Toronto, andl prescrits a lianalhome appcarance
tira aIl points otview. The scating eapacity is about 450.
ad at hk$convenient anal commodiotas classrocins anal lecture

rooci. It avilI be ligliteal wi<li abe Bal! clectnie liglit. Wlien
finisheal it ivilI Le an ornament ta <lic townr anal a creelit ta
tlie congregation. Iti l; cirpecte a <ocL reasly tut dedica-
<ion &bout October a ;.

TiltonUre ationotDumnicsS<rcet, Parii, unaler <lie ras
-tonal ovensiglit ut Rer. NV. IL. W, Boyle, B.A., as Lngiiug
cleaninclieationaotbcaltlitul progress. TheSabbath Séliool
la 'well organi.eal anal etEciently consiea, the prayer

letn well sustained, and flice variou% mission andl other
sie 1 ive evialence of licartineas andl tel. The coin

moallous gSabliatti school andl lecture room lias been fitteal
up ith ai jer npoeins andl is now a maode' of

coifiti nd litrfltim. fne new organ lias becen
placed in the chuosch, anda tlhe service oft plaise ia cunalucteal
waîh goua taste andl entlîusiasm.

Titi. lincc Teeaaop -stys ;Un Thursatay of fast week
t e Res. Dr. james was tormally andueteal as rie ;aastur of
the~ uniitd tuit regstu b ut St. Jaehn'i andl bt. l'ail s
Churches. ln t evenng a publtc rcceptuna %va% tendeted
the rever tal aentan. Arter partaking of dit buuntatul
ýpîread lirelo.arel Liy the ladies urth<le c-ungicgation, a flum-
.je uajtajesses %%etc delivereali. The atdress ut welconîe
1,) flic Rcv. Juhui S.utt, 1).D., was hea, <y, very cumapl iflien-
tat> to the; ncwNly-inaluctedl pastur, andl very lavuably ira-
presseal the lar ge auiencce prescrit. The resiunse ut lDr.
james was couched in fitting ternis, brie( and a <ohei point.
lit! instaîîced a number ot tacts provang to lits mind <biat hc
was pruvidentially directed in cumiiag to WValkerton. Dr.
James is a clear, torcib*4c speaker, wI'ether in dt pulpit ci
un rie Iplatt.,rni, anal the con regation of Knox Cliurch îxay
congratulait thenîtrives on t he tact thint they havie now a
sett led pastor of thieiz own, %%hoa, bcing in the parimne of flte,
in addlitionî lu bis îîuIpi ability, will bac able to lîring to

<bii service n tipunel experience acquireil by a twenty -fvc
ycars' ministerial lite. Rey. Dr. Scott, Mtessrs. l>atterson,
Daclc, Tibbs, the Rev. David pmes, a son ot Dr. Janies,
anad br. Donald Sinclair ail naae short, pithy anal excellent
addresses. The Rev. J. B. Duancan, Mioderator, Vitry ae-
ccptably filleal the position ci chairman. The church choir
rendceaa a number ot choice anthems, andl maictially as-
sisttd in promoting the enjoyment of the evening. The
weclconie given to Dr. James was a most cordial character -
whctlacr as a citizen ut W'aalkcrton, a Christian gentleman
or as a trainister ut the Gospel the welconîe was msat heart
andl unanimous. The Doctor enters uapon bis newpatr
ate under the most faa'ourable auspices, and we fec=tl
halle andl believe that an cra ut prusperiiy. as a chuoth anad
congregation, as in store for the happily uniteal cougregations
ot St. luin's andl St. Paul's. nuw kna ar as Knox Churcli.

Tiua Presbytery ut Saugeen met at Bell's Corners on
Tuesday last îo indue rite Rev. Thos. Davialson as pasior
over thie congtraa.îons ot WVoodland andl Bell's Corners.
The sermon was preacheal by the Rcv Robert bicNair, ut
Durhanm, frontî Isaiah xxviii. 2u. The Rev. Mr. Muorrison,
of Proton, addrcssed the minister. The Rev. Peter Straîth,
ut Hlolstein, piresideal andl a'.dressed abce peuple. The ser-
vices thtoughout were Most approprate andl impresivc.
Mr. Davialson, atier a distinguisheal college carcer, enters
upon bis worl, in tlie community in which hie speni lais boy-
hondl. flic seulement was a msit agreeablc andl hap y une,
and no doutut the congregaîtins will do much For the
Master under thie lcadecship et tlie newly-inducted pastor.

Tats following extracs firm the minutes ot rlte Prcsby
îer)- ut Barrie have been torwarded by Rev. Robert M1%oodie,
Presbytery Clerk, for publication. -The resignation ut the
charge ut Bradford, etc., tendcera by â1r. Brynat on the
6th anst., was maken up. Resolaaîiuns front the ses-eral
cungregations ut the charge %vert: rend, cxpressing their de-
sire that Mr. Bryant shaulal remnain among <hema as their
pascir, and appointiaig commîssiuncrs tu represent their
views aith<is meeting. The commissioners, namtelly, Nlessrs.
Rots, from Second West Gwillimbury. W. Sturgeon, front
'-t. John's, Garneti andl Fraser, train Bradford, were hear.
Mir Brynt adaltesseal the court, andl intîmated his desire
ahat thec resignation be accepical. Atter lengiheneal discus-
sion, thr tollowing resoluiun, moved by %Ir. MeILcoal and
secundeatl by Mr. utiie. was adopteal, The Presbyter, ina
regardi to the matter ut MINr. Bryant's resignation, resolve
abat tic Presbytcry arc stiîl ufth<le opinion that Mfr. Bryant's
services as tan csangclist arp likely tu be oftmuch service to

thie Cliarcli, anal in vicw of his own conviction an regard to
bis duty notvrî<hstanding thec very grauifyang anad carnest
appeals ol 'Mr. Byranî*s prescrnt congregations for lis con-
tinuance among <hem -to accept the resignation, to take
effect fromt lic second Sabliail uf August, fliat Mr\I. Leisb-
mnan preach on <lie <bird Sabbaih, and <at M.Carswell

be ModeraLtur ufthei vacant charge. Th: tnllowing resolu-
<ion, on thc occasion uf '.%r. Ilryant*s resignation ofth<le
charge ut Bradford, Second M'est Gwillimbury anal St.
John's Churcli, was uraanimously adopteal, The Presbyteay
ot Barrie, in parting witb the Rer. M.Nr. Bryant, wliose

rcsigauionof aiis charge ai Bradford bas been acceptcd in
orde <bai lac might give biniseitup to the work, ut an cvan-
geliat, wherercr bais services may lae rc<luired ihroughout
thie Chirch, desire to place arn record <lîcar bigla ap reia-
<ion ufth<eir brailler as a mmnasier ufth<le Gospel. Éuring
hais connectaun with flic Presbytery lic hzà secureal tIc estcsu
anal contad-nce ot bis brc<bren as a taitut pastor, t Most
diligent andl succcssful labourer ina the work urth<le Gospe
manisiry, and ever obliging, kinal anal wiiling an givîng as
services whcn-.rer <bey werc required in oilher congregations
ufthe <ic rsbyvtcry. The Presbytcry regards Mr. tlryant as
emincnhly fitteal for the work, uf an erangelist, tu whacb be
dleires to devote himselt, andl can cordially cotmecndlhain
<o any congregation or pzsiot in the Churcli wherc <lie as-
sistance ut an crangelist is desircal. The Pieshytery will
folluw NIr. Bryn in the work in whichbcli is about to
enter with their warin- st s) mpathy and with cariiesi prayes
<bat lie may bc xbundantly uwncd andl blesseal by tlie Great
lienal ut the Churcli in whattcvcr field hc miy be caflel ta
labour. andal bat tbrougb bis rninistrations many sals may
bc gathercal into tlie tolal ut Tess Christ.

Pitsr-S.si uIF SAUGK.'I\.-TIîis Preabyter met ai
Durhamu on the 23rd uIt. The Presb)tery, wbili acknow-
ledging <lhe convenience o uth<e breibren who hid been
transrreal ta the ncw Presbytery ot Oraragerille, xpreea
regret ai parhing wiîith les ènd losing their bact ctly
intercoairsc andl wise counasels. The deliveranceo uth<lc
commission of Synod on tlie Murit Fêtes: appeal caewas
reaci and engrossed ina thc ininuitms It was agre ao ira.

sttut cngtatins o change their vear, wheu necessary.sa s t cun.ýcdewita<lic calendar year. A nminute an rele-

rence tu <lie ileaili ut flic Rer. Jciln Irvinc wasadopîtcd, anal
<the Clerk .was instructeal tu seni a cuîay utat so ta lc reavesi
widow andl tainily. A cail front North Luther anal Woodl-
landl tu> MI. lIJvialsun *as susta<îned and acelttal, and as.
rangenlcaît nmade (air lii settiement on Ilie Yra ut A"uist.
Ali flie taîlisters ut flie Ptcslaytery were instructeal tu brîng
flic natter ut contributing tu flie menaurial cliura.h, Irealer-
icksbuirg, beture thclî cun rejgatiuii. Dr. Camîpbell A-tit
receive anal turward cuttibaitaunb (ta die sauae. Session
records wcac caîîined and attesteal. The foume Mission
% oinimi<tec wec instructeal tu talae bLtepS tu ubiain contribu-
tions Io flic Aaagnien<a<iun Fund. Mesxrâ. Voung anal
Stewart were appumintetl tu vizit Aytun andl Liai Nurîianby,

ta subiait tu <hemt <lie proposed union m ith Balaklava. -b.
1ot , . Clerk.

Paeasuyrsmev OF- NIAITLAND.-Tais Presliytery met iii
Kineaidine, on JIIY 13th-the Rer. C. Canieron was ap-
poanteat MNoderator. St. Andrew's Churca Congregation anal
Knox Chuica Congregation, Luacknow, avere ainilta, andl
Mr. %ýcQuarric was appoîntea lModeratur oftSession. Coin-
missioners to the General Assesibly reporteal regarduîag ilicir
diligence on tlie businaess ufth<le court. A caîl train thec con-
gregation ut Walton to flic Rev. WV. Galloway was sus-
taîneal. Messrs. Andeson andl Sirachian ve: e appoiaiea Io>
audit filie treasurer's books. Mr. D. S. MeIPherson, B.A.
was licenseal to preaca the Gospel. The <reasurer gave lu
lias annual report. The Presbytcry, in accordance witi tlie
instructions ut the Gencral Assembly, considereal the Aug-
merntation Funal. On motion ut MI. Rass, j,. aas agiecal.
Tirat tlie Mlinisters ut this Presliytery bc instructeal to bring
<lic state anal wants ufth<e Augmentation Fanal belte their
congregations, anal report aite ictieing ut Presbytcry in
Dcecmber. blessrs. Harrison, MetDonalal anal Leask were
appoînteal to vîsat Ctxalmers Chuicli, Kincardine Township,
tu inquire into <lie state uftihe congregatini, with a view <o
application bcing made tu the Home Mission Commtc
for nid. Messrs Murray, Lcask, D. G. Caineron ana lHar-
rison avere appointealta superintenl <lie saudies ut studenti
an thie Presbytery. Rer. J. MecNabbl avas alppoiteal Treas-
uirer ufth<le Presbytery. Standing Coirmittees for tlie ycar
wcrc appointeal as tollows:-Finance -. Nessrs. D. G. Camer-
on, Leask, McNabb, Nlacecnzie, with Ptesbytery eIders.
Hlome Mfassion-elessts. Ross, Brown, Stevenson, C. Cam-
cran, with Presbytery eiders anal eiders ut %Vallon ; State
of 1Religion-MeIssrs Davialson, Anderson, MeIQuarrie,
.%cQueen, wiîli iresbytery eiaders ; Salabath Schools-
lessrs NlcRac, Matir, joncs, Law, with Prcsby<cry eIders,

anal eiders ut Lucknow ; Temperatnce, Messrs Murray,
Sutherlanal, McDonalal, MecFarlante, waîli Presbytcry eiders.
-R. LzAsiz, Prer. Cierk.

PRtESIIYTERY OF' LoDno. -This 1'resbytcr met on tlie
13th uit., in First Preslîyîerian Churcli, London, Mfr. J.
Johtiston, Nlocierator, Mr. G. Sutherlandl, Clcrk. The
lolluwing att saine of tlie items o utlasinea transacted :
Mr. Cameron laid un <lic table a call train Ielmont to 'tr.
J. A. Blrown. Tnc eail was sîgncd by iuz members and
122 allerents, promising $900 stipenal anal manse, anal
was quite unanimous. Mfesas. Shieldls, %IcBain anal 11c-
.\illan appeareal as cummissiuneas in suppurt ni the call,
anal asdressel tlie court. On motion, thec conduct cith<le
MNoderator was approveal ; thie caîl sustaineal as a r-gialar

Gospel caîl, andl urdereal <o bc transmitte a <o-Ir. B3rown
for acceptance. At a subsequent stage ufthile pruceeding%,
a re:ply to a telegras avas receivel train Mr. Browna in-
<imating -his acceptance of tlie cal; andl flie Presliytcry
ap pointedal le ordination for the 2Sih ut July, Mlr. Mc.
h.inraon to preside anal acdrless the peuple, Mfr. Rolibins to
preacli, anal _Mr. Sutherlandl to salsres tlic newly-ordained
minister. bir. Mlutray also laid on the table a eaul ta bit.
Sawcrs ut Chicago-rom Nortli anal Southi Westmin-
ster. The caît was signeal b c)6 members anal sevcnty-
six asiherents, promisang $rit^^.s..xpend anal manse. Atter
heam-mg Mfessrs. MeIPherson, Wilson anal J. Armstrong.
M. P., commassiunets, tlie caîl avas sustaineal, anal ordered
to bc transmittel <o Mr. Sitwers for consadcration, and %Ir.
Rennaie was appointeal to prosecute tlie saine before thie
Chicagzo Presbytery. There was also rearl by Mir. Roger,
a caîl from Dorcbester anal Crumnlin, in tarour ut %Ir. W.
Galloway, signet! by ninety tire members anal six<y-sercn
anlherenîs, pîromîingý $750 stîpenal andl manse. Atter coin.
missianr thdrs e c Presbvîetry ira su.Zpurt ut the caîl,
i< was du]y sustaincal anal put into Mr. Liallaway's banals
for acc-ptance On Mr. Gallaway's inîimaîing bis aceept-
ance. <lie induction was appointeal for <lic a7th July, at Ceuni-
lin. Mesr.Murray, Rennie, Rogers, A. Hecnderson, anal
Dr. Fraser, werc appoînîcal a commatc tn correspond with
sessions, andI Ret as full information as possible, in counc-
<ion with paying expenses ot delcizates to tlic General
Asscmbly, andi report. Standing commit<ceswerc appoinel
for tlie year, as tullues . Sitai Religion-A. Urqubart,
J. Nfillay anal J. A. MeIConnell ; lI ume Mlissions-1.
Rennie, J. Jolinstun andl bis eIder ; Salibath Schools-J
Ilallantyne, Dr. Arehiialal anal' J. A. Younge; Statistics-
J. S. ,ýfndcrsan. J. Rolabans, J. Cornec anal eiders; Fin-
ance -j. Rennic andl N. 'MeR'innon ; Audtors-1. Tlicnp.
son anal Mr. Anderson, Examination ot Stualents-.Ç
MeiKinnon, J. A. Mluray,%W. M. Rogers, J. M. brunr=
JBallantyne anal Dr. Fra!er ; Tcmperance-WV S. Rail,
D.Cameroa anal B. Cliarîtun, <lic fitt name on cadi lîst

becing the tespective Convcners. The Clerle, as sccretary of
flic commission apinteal ta sciatte i troubles ira tiei
Glencoe coniregation, reatheli report ofth<le commission,
thie flnding o! wliich is as tollows. That M.Rabbins be,
anal hcrcliy ia, exoncirateal of aIl blame ira tlic natter.
That, insmueli as NIt. Robbins 1as 3ignifieà Io thie coin-
mission bais avillingacets <oresign his charge ira tlie interesis
ot Ec-Ace, tlie commnission express their ;<lmairation ofth<le
spirit Mér. Rabbins lias ahownr in <lie wliole niatter; andl
belicring <bat bis rcsigiia<ion is <le liest solution aith<le
difficulty, consent <o acceptlai is Offer, ant i esuire <bat ihe
pastonaltie bce dissolveal, ta talce etect on tlie 13*li Mfardi,
i887. anal <hat <lie pctitinencis meanwhilc arail <hem
àcls-es ot sucli seavices as arc wi<hin their rai Ina ibis ind-
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in1, the petitioners, Mfr. Robbins antl dite cungiegatioacse
mtueset. Thte presbytety agreei lit rceiving anti adoptting
thC:report. The Presbytery adjourneul, ta nacet nt Crurntin
an the 27th taly, at eleven a.mr. * andi appointedth ie ~.
regularameeting ta b lieelti in the lirst Presbytertan Churchi,
London, on the second Tuesday af Septenibtt, anti waa
closeti with tlac benctction. -GatoRGE Sri: 111.LAru»
Prie. Clerk.

l>aass1vabsRiO t»iuEtit..-Tiiis Presbytery met an
Slaerbruuk': un Joly 2-. Tite Rev. J. A. lilodswurth was
appointeti tu Puant Lévis fur the *-arnrer. A petitaon was

aIresentctl tuin the cungregaaaun of Melboaurne, desarang ta
lacunlîtl ta tîtat ai Richmotndi. A sarnalar reqtacst was pre.
senteti frum the congrégsatiuat %iindsor Malts, dcsarang
ta lt uniteti tu Luwet Windsor. A cumintice was

apinte.l tu vauit dit cungregattuns antcrcsted anti,
aepsilt effect the tarojaseti union. A Cati tramt
the congregaton ai Inverness was presenteti. i was an

aouaIMr. James Sutherlanud, licentiate, signeti by 125
team4ers anti twNenty.-sevcn ad%-erents. It avas sustaineti
anti as 'Mr. Sutherlanti dectarez bis willingness ta acccpt st,
bis ordination anti induction %vert atapointeti tu take place
an Auguast 19, pravitiet the question of salary is sataiactorily
arrangeai. A cati traint the congrégation of St. Sylvester
and Lowcr Leeds was subrnitteti. It was in lavaur oi Rcv.
Gea. Maxwell, who aça recciveti mua aur Chtarch by the
last Assembly froat the Evangelical Union ai Scottans , andi
was sîgaiet by sevcnty-'ave members atnd twenty atiherents.
It was sustaineti, ant the induction was apîtointed, ta take

place on Aagust 20. Mfr. George Kinnear, Bl.A., lacentiate,
applicti ta bce taken on trials for ordination. I lis applicaton
waç granteti, anti subi ects for trial discaurses werc assigneti
Mîin. Mfr. James Ferguson was retced train bis charge aS
Kenncbec Roati, andi the Home Mtssiun Cu.nvec was ani-
structeti ta secure an ardaincti missionary tur ibis fieldi. Mr.
D. Carnie drew the attention ai thte Pzeslaytery ta the tact
that the public maneys wcre laeing spent in the aggrandize-
ment aftie Chureh ai Rainse, anti urneti the court ta express
its dusappravai ai such conduct. It was moveti by J. G.
Pr.tchard, seconded by 1). Curric, anti agreeti ta, That a
cammittec, consisting ai Dr. Mlathews, A. T. Love anti D.
Cornie, bce appointeti ta draw up certain resoluttons expres'%ive af the mmnd ai the Piesbytery in this mnatter, and ta re-port at the next meeting. It is the intention ofthéb Pres-
hyter>' ta iaresent these resotutions ta the Govcrnrncnt ai
Qoclicc. Theceal tramt the cangregation of Stanley Street
Cborch, Montreal, in favour of blr. Dewey, ai Richmondi,
was taken ait. Professar Scrimger appeareti in behaif ai
the Presbytety of Montreal, anti Messrs. %V. Dr-stiale anul R.
Hulibarti in behalt ai the congregaian cailing, anti spokec
in support ai the caîl. Messrs. H. P. %Vales. F. MbcKenzie,
Gea. Dunton and J. Scott appeared in behalf ai the con-
gregation ai Richmnond anti stateti tîtat it was the unanirnous
desare ai that congregation ta) retain their prescrit p2stoy.
The cali was placeti an Mr. Dewey's hantis, anti bc stateti
that his inclinations wcre in favaur af accepting the catIl;
but that if it were the will ai the Prcsbytery that be shoulti
flot do so, hc wnuiti bow ta their déccision. Aier consitier-
able discussion it was finalty resalveti ta agrc ta his trans-
lation ta Maontreal, anti ta release hirn tramt bas prscit
charge on Aigust tai. Msr. D. Carnie was instructeti ta de-
claie the pulpits ai Richmnondi anti Lowcr Windsor vacant
an August z5, ant r. J. R. MfacLcu-J wa% appoantcd
Matieratar ai the Sessions. Mr. J. G. lrichard, ut Dan-
ville, was appainteti Convenur ai the Presbytcry's Homte
.%ission Cammituc, anti Nr. J. IL .%MacLeud, ai Kingsbury,
was appoinueti Ciesk of the Presbytcry. The inductaon af
Rev. A. Lee, laie af Rîasseltown, as paîtos af the congrega.
tian of Sherbrsooke, took place in the eveaaang. The Rev.
J. R. Macecot presitict. Dr. NMathes licacheul a pawer-
(ut sermonn tram Ram. h. 16. bit. A. T. Lave, of Quclice,
atitrèsseti the newly.indaeted pastar, anti 'Mr. D. Carnie, ai
Tbrcc Rivers, atidresseti the con,,regation. 'Mr. Lee bas a
fine fielti af asefulne.s, anti is te pasans ai the most pros-
peraus congrégation in thé Presbytesy. Mr. Charbonnel
was instructeti ta viait certain famaies an the St. George
sectian ai the caxinuy ai Beauce, wbere an opcning ai. use-
lnesa stems ta present itscit. Arrangements werc matie

ta )aolti missianary meetings tbroughnut the Presbytery.
Leave Io modéerat in calîs was given ta th-, French congre-
a tionaof Québec, ta Richmond anti Melburne, anti ta the

~Vindsors. The asext meetinR. of the Presbyaery of Quéec
will take place in Sherbrooke an Tuestiay, Septcmber 21,
at cight p.m.-F. li. Dawzv, P'ei. Cerk.

OBJTUAR Y.

JAS-tESLAIDLAWV.

Itwaç mentinneti in .Tur, CASiADA PRrasav1a15aAr a
iew wceks ego, that ?tr. James Laitiiaw. oi Geargetown,
bati passeti bi; nincticth hiitday. ShantI- 2fterward, the
venerable gentleman, who hiat enjoyeti uninuterruptei tcaitit
dur*n bis long lite, was talken il, andI, atter laeing confineti
to bis bcd abaut four wcks, passeti pecculhy aavay lait
week The aid gentleman was l ast survivar ai thnse
who settîcri in the Scotch £Iaack *Eaqtsing, an iSig.ao.
One as twa of the original setticra stîi remaîn, but none
wlao ba reacheti manthoati ai the time tîte setulement was

.forrned. Mfr. Laitilaw heut Seathanti in IS17, twa Years
carhici uhan the other mnembert. ai bis ramiy), but spent
three ycars au Eeonomy, Nova Seasia. A letter bc wrote
tram Eeanomy ta bi% (suber anti braihers in Seaulanti, an
the Sth Decersber, :Si:y. aîlvising tbens ta came ta Western
Canada anti aflering ta jain thena thec, is stitl in the postes.
&!on ai rnenabcrs of bis (amity. In IS19 bis (ather, Jamest
Laidlaw, andi Iwo brathers, Andrew anti Walser, camé ani
settîcti iri thé township ai Esquesing, whcre Jamets jiabcd
themn in aS2o. Bonston Citurch, Esqucsing, bencaila whaSc
ahatiow Mr. Laichsw's trns wcre inierreti beside the
graves af i atihet ansd lrothers, war Imilt an the laain ai
%Ir. Antircw Lititlaw in the beart ai thie setulemaent, anti
was naiseti suer Thoamas Blostan, the ft-tameti minister af
the parish ai Ettriclr, tramn which the Laidtaw tasnily emi.
vmý 14aa~ Ilo Pt trick sbe -icd, wu 1 ui

cousin or Mrt. Laiduaws tather. Lilce his tather andi brathers
-two or whomn neyer visitccl Canada-James Laldlaw was a
mnan ut rare integrity. lie wau also endoweti with a mind
and nicinory or remarlcable clearness, which remaincti bright
ta the lait, showing nu signa of %veakaacss or decay in any
patticulai, thougli bis physical sttenrthi was cotnVIctely
wastect by a discase of scvcral weeks' duratiun. lits only
daughtcr, bis on!y, suêéviving son, Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, ot
Hiamiltoan, anti uthet fiientis andi acqaaintances fruin fat andi
Dear, %%tatcheti with hirn J&arîng bits lait tisys, which, uwing
to the c1carness ai hits tichly storeti mind, tbe extraordinai>
retenliveness of bis memory anti the attengtli andi clcarneas
of his faith, wc days ut untasual lvilege. lias %ýàle andi
aiccuri.te infurmation, wvhicb incteaseti tu the laut through
his lire long habit of readin g anti reflecuion, bis purte anti

Ieyemplary lire, coupleti with his kinâ, amiable andi clacerlul
disposition, endeareti hims ta aIl, aId andi young, who canre
wit)aiitlite circle or bis acqilaintance, andi gave in an influ-
ence 'or goad whiçla anly those wlao arc possesseti of his
mceaniqitpiiat are s parcd, as hc was, 'o bc
corne fuit1 ripe, are everjriilejcd ta exert.

Zabbatb Zcbool Z'oacl)er.
,INTERNA.4TIONVAL LEZSSONS.

IAuc. 1. WARNINQ TO JUDAS AND PETEP. i Jo!'I 3

GOLD)EN Ttci.-"Wherefore let him that thinketh
lie standeth, take heed lest he flU.'-i Cor. x. 12.

INTRanUCTaRY.

In the lait tesson the great precept af humble seli.sacri.
lace for the sake ai others was taaght by word andi example.
In washing the disciples' ct lie taught that in order ta bc
disciples WC tout first be washcti ourselves by Him, anti
secondiy, lie rcady to do anytlaing, not on account af pride
ta shrink froin snythang that watt bc hel piot ta others. Ilow

-diffictaît it is ta bie a truc disciple!1 Wlao can stand this
test ?

EXPLANATORY.

1. The Treachery of judas Discloseti. -In verse 2 it
was noteti how the dcvclopmcent af satanic apposition pro.
cetiet alongsite oi the kangdomt af Christ. Christ knew
that Judxs would betray Him-hati alscady agreeti ta dIo so.
lit now makes known ta judas and i s. disciples that lie
cannaS bc tak.en by surprise. lie ojfrt Hirnlf a sacrificer-

a. nle dssdosure.-In verse ix i e biail saiti 11 e arc flot
aIl ciean." In verse iS, aiter cxplaining bis act andi tcîîîng
themn that blessed,,es wauld corne in the doing of what they
knew, lie sai: ' i speak flot oi you ail-there is anc
arnong you who wail never lcnow this blIcssednss-I know
whom I have chosen." Then in verse 21 lie becarne mnre
specifle stitl. and stateti tistinctly -One ai vou shahi betray
Mz\c." Who that ane was was mnade knawn ta John, per-
haps ta Peter, by a sign ( Ver. 26). " When lie bail dippeti
the sop," etc.

2. ~poie ofthisdXlojUir.-ta1) It was for the 3akc
ai the duciples (ver. lg). lie says : " 1 tell you nawv, sa
that the tact when it overtakecs yau rnay flot shake your
faîth. Yea, rather let i stresigthen your faîtla, for in it you
finti a tulfilmient af seripture " (Pin. xli. 9'. - lie abat
eatcth lreat wath Nie bath lified up bis bie) againss c.
(ver. ZS>. flow olten ibis serapture isvcrificti stit ! Many,
many accept the temporal benefits of Christ's wvosk, anti yct
are i lis active enemies To that Ile atits the cncouragang
words ni verse 20. Although judas fell, no auher ai tiaern
wauldfall. He would senti tbcm, for: has His ambassadors.
anti nany would reccive them, anti in daing an, wouldti r-
ceive Iiîr, anti in recciving Ilim would reccive Iirns that
sent Hlmn.

ta) Fortke scake a Jadar.-Jesus dîid not cesse ta love
judas, anti seek bis salvataan. lic was tvubled in stit
(ver. 211 at the terribletsin, aggsavatcd by the relations in
which thcy hat stood ta cacit ather. What mare likely ta
make judas tiarf away iram bis wacked purpose than ite
tact that Jésus kî::cw aIt abaut it ? Hience Hc sait .i Ont
ci you shaîl betray le " (ver. 21>. The ather disciples,
fatîcti mith astanishmrent, looketi at cach ather, wondcring
which ai tl-.cm it coulti bc. Tbcy then began the pcssonal
enquîsy: - Is it 1 ?" <Miatt. xxvi. 21.) Thte wisc course as,
ta lcgan witb mel exarnînation. But even Judas, in bis

pai. akta the saine question, so as ta anakt a
show ai surprase hefare tlae ather dasciples Peter was thte
faras ta, tan bis attentaon away frram hinaseli ta others (ver.
2.11. Peter did flot forges the rebuake htr hiat already re.
cieavd at that tabale (ver. SI, andi shnnks tram nsking di.
rcctiy. hic Zîves thte precedence ta John, wha was reclin-
ing next ta chras;ý, su that bis heati was near Jesus' breasi,
anti beckoned ta bars tba.%k whn it shaulti bc. John simply
and dîrctly :tsis ' Who i t ? " Jcsusanswered (ver. 26).

77ie so>.-Tbîs was, a part of the breact dTpped i n thte
saue" ai bitter herbis anti handeti ta Judas. %v aas an icu
atten dane by the. master af thé ieat in ordc.- ta express
special tavour. In ibis rase at shawed the otiter disciples
wha the traisar was, but it was espcciallyý a taken ai love.
It poinicti hacc ta what the relations of the .1ast had bcen,
and assurc<l Juda% ofi tus canuinucti love. IV at could prc.
vail an saibduing a kcnown cneray if no. ibis lav:ng targive.
ne" ?

Satai: ce.lered. (Ver. 2)1-Bot ilgecat privilegce anat
do us goati, thcy will do us basrm. If we clc«osaur hcarts
aigainas the tuving drawings ai the Saviour. He willI lave us
ta ourselves.;anti WC shahl Sali mare than ever into the band%
af thé preat cenmy. Satan now takes possesion of judas
anti fits him for ihe tulfilmecnt ai the gecatest crime.

Do quickiy. (Ver. 37.>-As heb bas rcjectcd love, hie is
notedezved ta wrath. J esus comea,:ds im ta praceeti with
bais awfulworl,. at uhe-same tiusc intimrating at M& letb,

as to be by Hi;- awn assenu. -No man taketit lias tie tramt
lim.",

This experienace ai Judlas as tua instrpctive ta bc passeti
without ernphasis. No tita ever got ta ramn witbout
laaving many warnîngs tbrowi n ltis way. It is Ina pite ai
diavine love he goca. Bhut evcry tejection ai watniusg tuakes
Sataa work easy, anth ae resait mure sure.

it ivai îs:&A. (Ver. jo. ,-No man at the table besides
!vhn knew whtat Jésuas nicant thbey thougbt au was ta make
somc turther préparations tut the teast ur ta gave ta tht
pour. The iunswes ta luhin (ver. 16j, gai'ang the sopi,
Satan's tntering into hua,, att ucçurreti an uick succes-;ion,
antaey antiesonti nut,1 iut explaineti as beit they coutti.
Ati that i sait ias tbat Judas went out, anti Il was nrgA:.
Dark wuilhetit anti ruilA,,. Tue sutil was an total darirneas
inta wbich the l'rince uftDarkntss was atluweti ta enter.

IL. Thae Glory af the Cross c(Ver. .31, 32.)-Jesas
now, relieveti af L'te presence ai the chaitt ai tarkness, goes
on ta speak ai ligh/a. The cross aS ibis moment is itturni-
neti by a caruiscation of gory

Nv fi the Son, o/ manlforfled. -1le ses that tlaraugh
tieath on the cross hie is going ta provitie for Ste retiemp-
tion ai man. Front the cross as ta proceeti that energy that
wiît destrny ihis kingdorntaiftiaîkness ai which lic jaiS nnw
hati saach a sati illustration. In Ilm aIl natians shal lie
blesseti anti shahl cati Ilim blesseti.

Godirgiorifiedin Htnt.-We cars fnti here three thougbas
or ways in which the Father is glorifieh.

(i) In: the manfestation V/ His hoicm. -Christ hati
shnwn the diivine pow'er in miracles, wiîtiom in wartis, but
now is ta lie seen dt divinejusltr. Sa îaoîy is Go t uat
sin coalti flot bce forgiven lit by the deatb of His Son.

(2) lIstAc restriaaio,î of humanity.-Mian was matie ta
gtify Cati, but faitcti. No's tlit Soit of Mais is wu succetid
as the frit trait ai niankinti regenerateti anti restorei ta
Ilis fehlowship anti service. In Ilis own obédience lie
scs involved thbe compîcte rédiemption.

(3) In making Goti the prescrnt abject ai faith anti love
untit that restoratinn shahl hecompleteti.

God.,acll&'lor:fy Hire In H:rnic.-Thie ha ta bce the re-
warti of gtorafyang the Father. Ht witt b li iteti up iat
the tire anti giary ai Goal, fromt whacli lic hati tescenheti.
'lis exaltation is ta lie the rcward ai His abasement.

III. The New Camnsaninent.-Tttat wonticruh Cie-
s-ation ai sbuaught anti feeling into wbîch Jésus was carricti
causedl this cantiescension andti enderness ai trise in verse
33. lie felt that tlae disciples m-.eas yet but lit île children,
andi cault neititer intierstanti nor asccnti mua these higher
expérientces.

,Seek.-l3ut ahthougb He bati ta say ta themn as He diti
ta thc Jews, that wbather hie went they, coutti noS cornte,
yet lic woutd no, say, as ta them, tbat tAc>' îîould dit fin
their sins. sVo:r they wece to go on seekiin, anti by-anti.by
tbey wautd bc ablc tu toltow 11 im (ver. 36). NoS nov., but
afiert.ard.

NVCnt tomrndien.-How wec tbey ta seck in artier
ta acc that endi? In obetiience ta this new comm-and'nt
ubat lic now gave them. **Tlaat ttaey sAould lovt ont
anoîher as lie hoveti thern.

In -what strate is il ,wv?-I t is an oltI commantiment, as
aId as Eden witerc love was t Jiv.nc huaaîage ai pure
hbeaWst. It vwas new

(il In tîtat it i seen It>.a :UcO typ. Jesus was juilssac-
ing alaout fls de.uh te cross, the moast wontieruh allas-
trationi af love the svorld ever saw -anti now lie says . "As
I bave toveti vau " ro love anc another. That is altogether
a ne-w stlling (or ibis cammandi, whicb gives it new anti

,,ceper meaning. Nat simply "Love thy neighbour as tby-
ai,"e but better ttaan thyseli. "As I have loveti you."

(2) It is rira., inasmuch as now, in its eanneetioa with the
cross, it is accurnpartaed willi ft prornire oflpo-,uer tsy wshich
loa!'ey. Tbe olti commandmrents ai the decalogue Iseketi
that teature. '*Tbcy wese wcak Sbraagb the Ilesit "<(Rom.
viii. 3). But now the Son qt Cati came antd conulemneti
sin in the flesit. thaithe r«Zhlcousntç of Codl mj:tt befujlflfled
!n us *~ho wahk flot atter the flesh but aftcr the Spirit. liencc
il is esscaatially a new comniantiment.

Love asie ano1htr. --Cburcb hife-the tellawship ai Chris-
tian hove-is the nursery in which wc can cherisb ibat love
that can takze mua ils embrace aitl îaen.

.411 menw knoz.-That is Sa bie the Christian badge. NoS
aur knowletige - not aur crecti, but aanlove that showz us ta
lic the disciples ai Christ. Of course the other aide is truc,
that unhess we have ihis love wc are flot disciples. Na sal-
stitate that witl bic accepteti in its place (1 Cor. xiii. 1-2).

IV. Peter Iiumbleti.-Ai the dime Christ was speahcing
P'eter was wontiering mvhat lic meant lay oi-Ig a:ssay wbithcr
tbey coutld not tollow. Ifii was sachifice uhat was necedt,
he icît prepatid ta fahtow even unua tieatb. Peter icît that
hewas flot a eAla (Cen. .32). but n tuhI-grown mars, rcatiy
newi ta risý u.sith Ilim ir.ta tîte glory.

But Je"'s s-y No, Peter, you cannot-you have macla
to icarn yes. lu is sacrifice uhat is nectcti, but you are flot in
that 50 str'ýrg as. you imagine yau will dcny me uice etc
the cack crow'"

Ilaw hikec .,ut poor selves thé expérience ai Peter. Wc
builti castles in air- imagine what WC coulti and waalti do-
think, we arc fis, lu gu borne ta heaven, anti wontiez wby the
'Master doa. noS cal) as The rca-on is l'hat wc aie liat
chittiren. Nat lieow, but aper-.wads, says Christ. Let as
terk in the ofa> aiovu, anti wc shaîl attin unta uhe resaîrc-
thon ai thie jut.

I-RACTICAL SU(GGSTION5,

s. Out taith in Goti siosltinot ftltcr,bowever discaurag
ing aur circumstanees (ver. ig).

2. Sin rives pain ta Jésus (ver, a:).
3. Love pcrseverca in iua effarts ta save the lait (ver. _-6).
4. «%etsiauld not farget le examint curatives, lest any

roat oi butternest spring op. Ask in ta .uarch us.
5. The nrhi of athe sciaI graws muao eternal naglit.
6. If wC ZaulsI sec the trais riRhtly, we wauld SaY as

Luther titi, "l lsse croix, no wood hîke uhane " (Ver. 31)-
7. The highway ta glory la lemc' (ver. 34).



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN. [AuG;uýi r'u, itS

WHY shouid artiste flot be trusted ? Be.
cause tbey are designing mea.

TEman whose wife woke bim up in
cburch by sticking a pin in him says hie
doesn't like such pointed suggestions.

NONz BETTR.-There je no more whoie.
some or deiicious food on earth than the
Wild Strawberry, and there is no more effec.
tuai remedy for ChoIera, Dysentery, Crampe,
and other summer complainîs ot

7
infants or

aduits, than Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry.

FORTY rods make one rood, but one rod
wiII often make one civil, especialiy in the
case of the smali boy.

So.ME men have greatness thrust upon
them ; especially when a fat person sits next
to them in the street cars.

ADVICE TO ME.

During the next few weeks if you can find
somne business to trausact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasauîness of
eeeing your bouses in confusion aud your
meals spread on the mantle-shelf, and wiii
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you with one ofJolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

A LITTLE child once asked bis mother the
question : I"Mother, what part of heaven do
people go to wbo aregood but notagreeabie? "

A Pîous old lady recentiy sent as wed-
ding presenîs a pair of flat irons, a roiling
pin, and a motto worked on cardboard,
reading, " Fight on."

"cDo you kuow the nature of an oath?"
inquired the judge. " Weil, I reckon I
orter," was the reply. IlMy busband drives
a canal boat."

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.-Mrs. Cyrus
Kilborne, of Beamsvii!e, Ont., had wbat
wae supposed t0 be a cancer ou ber nose.
She was about to submit to a cancer doctor's
treatment, when she concluded 10 îry Bur-
dock Biood Bitters, internally and externaily,
a few bottles of which entireiy curcd hbîr.

HE (on borseback) : '"Shall we take the
highway home?" She: "No; I would
prefer the bridai patb, I think. "

IN leap year Japanese girls who want bus.
bands set out fiower-pots ou the front por.
tico as an embiem. In this country tbev sit
out ihere themseiveswitb a young man as an
emblemn

A VERY precise person, remarking upon
.Shakespeare',, une, "lThe good men do is
often interred with their boues," carefuily
observes that this interment can often take
place witbout cruwding the boues.

WHEN you drive past a big bouse in the
country, and see a lot. of people waviug their
bauds and dancing aroîînd the piazza, do not
thiuk il ie an insane asyiumn; il je only a
summer hotel, with the boarders going
through the fiy drill.

CAUSED a reapse.-Dr. Biitz : I-ow is
Colonel Biauk ?" Dr. Mits: " He was
gettiug aiong finely, but yesterday he took a
relapse and died within ten minutes." Dr.
Biltz: " What caused the relapse ?" Dr.
Mites: "One ofthe morning papers puhlished
a woodcutof him."

WE HAVE SOLD Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry for many years. Notbiug we have
sold bas ever given such p-rfect satisfaction
for cougbs and colde. sud in advanced cases
of cousumption il has sbowu remarkable
efficacy. P. S. BROWN & Co., Fali River,
Mass.

MAMMA: Now, Effie, 1 am going bo ai.
low you to sit at the table wiîh aIl the com-
pany ; but you must not forget to be pole
sud say, 'VYes, please,' sud ' N, tbank vou.' "
Effie (with an unlimited capaciîy for dinuer)
'-Alil rigbî, Ma ; but I don't think I shall
have to say 'No, ibauk you.'"

MAUD : Mr. Ailround is a sort of uni-
versai geniue, isn't he ?" Mabel : '«Yes,
he is exceediagly clever." " Maud Il" He
is something of a lawyer, and somethiug of
a musician. What is his profession ?" Ma-
bel : Il WelI, the lawyers eall him a musician,
sud the musicians cali him a lawyer. "

JON ES : " Smith, you are the laziest a
I ever ;aw." Smith -:I" Corret. " Jncsr
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6Enoeh Arden. ALFRED TENNYSO' ....... 2c 192 William Pitt. 31ACAULAY ............ 718 The Cricket on the Hearth.* iIls'd. DICKENS. 10e 9 Hanilet. SHAKESP'EARE ............. 7e ]QI Warren HastingeS. MACAULAY ............... IQÎ10 Higbwaye of Literature. DAVID PRYDE .... iO 25 The Deserteti Village, Etc. GOLDSMIT1...... 20 189 Lord Bacon. 3MACAULAY .................... 8<>t64 Bacons Essaye. <?ompfte ............. ..... 15C 26 cotters Saturday Nigbt. Etc. R'HEBRT BURNS 2e 184 Oliver Cronmwell. LAMARTINE ............... 100>79 The Spectre Bridegroom. WASHINGTON IRVING 2c 27 How tisa Loved the Kilig. GEORGE. ELIOT.2c 183 Julius Coeear. H. G. LIDDBLL............... 12098 Fior d'Aliza. LAbNARTINE ............. 5c 28, Songe of Seven. & Other PoemiS. JEAN INOELOW 2c 178 Life of Hannibal. THOMAS ARNOLD, Of RuIgby 10e113 conduet of The Understanding. JOHN LOCKE 1Oc 32 Indian Song of Son gs. By EDWIN ARNOLD.. 6o 142 Emerson. MATTHEw ARNOLD ....... ......... 2C115 Luther's Table TaIk DR. MACAULAY ..... c 16 Sehiller's Song O0f t he Bell, Et(<................ 2e 115 Wendell Phillips. <'w. WM. CURTIe... .30116 Luther Anecdotee. DR. MACAULAY ........... 8eSC Pearls 0f the Faitb. By EDWIN ARNOLD...15e 130 Milton. T. 13. MACAULAY..................52c124 Legend of the Sanderlng Jew. BARiNG GOULiO 2e 84 Essay on Man. ALEX POPE.................3e129 Erasnse and Henry VIII. DIAUBIONE. 2e125 Confeesionse of an Opium-Eater. DE QuINcEY. 10e 89 Gertrude of Wyonosing. CAMPBELL ........... 2c 14 cout Rumford. JOHN TYNDALL..........132 On Liberty. JOHN STUART MIL...............1i2e 101 Mazeppa. Loto BYRîO' ..................... 2e 100 Jamee Fergugon, The Atronomer .....1 -4 Numbere. By MArTHEw ARNOLD........... ... e1029 Ancient Matriner. COLEIDGE................ 2e -5 Life of Sani Houston. C. EDWARDS LESTER.. 20MC136 The War for the Union. WENDELL PHILLIPS.3 105 Virgini. Ivry. the Arnhadit. Etc. MIACAULAY 2c .50) Noe. 4,1il,16, 3S, Combined ................ .10137 Progrese of the Worklng Classes. R. GIFFFN -4ce la; The Heart of Bruce. AYTOUN ................. 20 41 Lite of Peter Cooper. C. EDWARDs LESTER... 10<>143 Great Thoughte f rom Gerek Authore. Echy- 121) The Rave», & Other Poeins. EDGAR. A. POE. 2c 38 Life of Richard Wagner ..................... seJus, Anacreon, Etc........................ 2c 123 Hlermiann and Dorithea. GOETHE......6e 35 Life of Alex. H. Stephens. NORTON. ..... 100>144 The Samie-Aristophanes, Etc ................. 2u 15) Irish Mielodies .. MOORE............ ......... l0e 16 Life of Gustave Doré. Illustrated ...... . 30145 The Same-Arietotie, Etc..................... 2c 151 P1aradIse L<st. MI1LTON ..................... 20e Il SIr Isaac Newton. JAMES PARTON ........ 20146 The Same-Demosthenee. Diogenes, Etc...2e 1Y2 Il Allegro, Peuiseroso, and coiuss. MILTON- ec 8 Frederick the Great. MACAULAY.......7147 The Same-Euripides, Etc..... ........ ...... 2v I, aliiî }ookh. MooRtt....................... 12e 4 Life of Washington Irving. R. H. STODD. ý60>.~'u>uv J~ t.iePUD ING 2 5Cens. As an inducement to you to test, at once, theunwil en oups-ad yuEw eecin mte boolis ad ertsd exampled merits and ecoaomy of my publications,1 wll en yo, pstpai, ourownseectonsfrin l) boks dvrtiedabove, of the value of 35 cents, for the surn of25 rents (stamps taken), on conditionî tia t ytîovlltler withiiî 10 days fronî your receipt of titis Imper, mention its narne.r
ILL USTRA TED C~A TA L<)G UE, 13C 1paqes, 4 cents. Condensed Catalogue. free. The best literature of the

world at the lowest prices ever knom-n. Addiress JO0H N B. AL D EN, Pub 1is h er, 393 Pearl Street, N ew Vo rk.
The Aide n Book Co.: Clark and Adams Streets. Chi Cago ; 420 Yonage Street, Toronto, Ca nad a. [Mention thispaperb

CANADA PURCHASERS of Books advertised abx'e WILL> PAY COSTr 0F DUTY ia addition to prices marked.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, Septemnber ist, 1886.

The Literary, Art, and Musiè Departments are under the charge of able and enthusiastii
masters and instructors. The ieading Ladies' Coilege in University work. Students pre.
pared for full matriculation. Send for calendar and observe the acluai working staff.

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL. B.. PILD.

ATE~J'~IDD~ESSE5

i.ul<-'.
i10:
Uta'-

sRDi

~t~U3ST \'TfoT

EÀ~u~ EOfRN
<~o NO STAINED GLAS\ I ELIOTT & ON

Infailibie Blood Purifliz Tonie, Dinrectie
ýc lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsie.

>_ lîuses Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
lZheumatistm, all Xidney Diseases, Serofuls,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt ItheulIl,
Ex zemna and ail Skia Lissass, FHeadaclie,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Ilurn. Purely Vegetable.

JOHN C. WLfav & Co., Toronto Ont.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best ln the

World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send sîamp for Catalogue. Special discoutt
large hoyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO-s
7o King St. West, Toronto.
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CONSUMPTION CURED.
An ()Id physician, retired fromn practice, having hiad

Placed in his hands by an East Irdia missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and Permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrb, Asthma and aIl throat and Lung Affections,
ai-,- a Poitive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and aIl Nervous Complaints, after having tested jts
Wvonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, bas

felt it his duty to make it known to bis suffering fel-
IOws, Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
buiman suffering, I will send free of cbarge, to al
Iv eisb i hsrcpe, inl German, French or Eng.
lSent witbfu'lI directions for preparing and using,

Sethy mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
Paper, W. A. NovEs, i49 Power's Block, Rociester,
y. Y. 1

AN antidote for poison by dew, poison
Oak, ivy, etc., is to take a handful of quick-
limne, dissolve in water, let it stand haîf an
hour, then paint the poisoned parts with it.
Three or four applications will neyer fail to
cure the most aggravated case. Poison fromn
bees, hornets, spider bites, etc., is instantly
arrested by the application of equal parts of
commun sait anî bicarbonate of soda, well
rubbed in on the place bitten or stung.

THE most successful lIair preparation in
the Market. If you are bald, if you have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
falling out of the hair, or dandruif, don't fait
tO try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German flair Magic, the greatest discovery
Of the age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $t per bottle, or six for $5. Direct
aIl communications to A. Dorenwend, sole
Manufacturer, 1o5 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

MORVYN HOUSE,
348 Iar7/s Street, Toronto.

'OR1GAND) DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUiNG IADIRS.

MISS HAIGHT, Princioa/.

Thbe course of study embraces Englisb ini al its
branches, Latin, the Modemn Languages, Music, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci.
abîies. Resident pupiIls bave a refined Christian
borne witb cireful personal supervision.

Tbe .Issi Tt»rin wll begin on the 91h 011 Sel-

ONTARio ACRICULTURAI GOLLECE
Wi11 Re-open on the lst of October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
erinary Science and Englisfs specially adapted to
tbe wants of farmers' sons.

For circular giving information as to ternus of ad-
mission, cost, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A.,I'resident.
Gree/oh/r u/y, 1886.

MleShane ]Bell Foundry.' ~Fineat Grade of Bell%,
Cbimes and Pesîs for Onuacaurs,
COLLzGEs, TowER CLotZES, 6tc.
Fuliy warranted; satisfaction guse-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. McSHANE & 00., BATMoaE,

___Md,.U. S. Mention thi% paper.__* BUKEY ELFUD
VAND UZN & TIFTCini. at.

MENEELYP& tOMPA i

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

*and othier belîs, ulso, Chimers and.PealL,

I 'sY> succSsaORs-IN SELLS- TO THE
aIJiUBLYIMYER MANUFACTURING CO

No DUIV ON CI-RCH BELLS.

HUM9PHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

Yeteinarj Specific:
Cure Diseases of

Mlorses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTItY,

IU se for over 20 years by Farniers,
stOckbreeders, Horse B. R., &c.

IJsed by U. S. Covernment.
Wg STABLE CHARTi2«

M9oufted on Rollers & Book MalIed Free.
llllrlphreyss Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

t a30Y .The only successful remedy for

NiVimOUeSîlDbilhty, -vital Weakneis,
fifld Prostration, fro over-work or other causs
$1 tiseVialior 5'tials and large vial powder, for$.

S.Bray I)ueGraT or sent postpaid oa receiptof
Dit;%J sumlp elsa (o.% ffl> îuIwi Vo,-q1 >r 1

BELL
Are made ù~

a ec s tcz y,

ORGAh
1 styles suitabi,

Cizurcites, Sunday Scijools,

re6and jorices

CATALOGUES FEE

\\ W. BELL & 00.)

BILIOUSNESS.
Billous symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a fliter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile 15 hiable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea, a
languid, weary feeling, and
mnany other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand regulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomnach, bowels, and
liver, making healthy bile and
pura blood, and opens the cul-
verths and sluiceways for the
outl it of disease. Sold every-
whe re and guaranteed to cure. 1

Send six cents for postage, sud receive

APRIZE. fiee, a costly box of goods wbacb w ill bel p
aIl, of eitber %ex, to more money rigbt away than
anything else in tbis world. Fortunes await -bhe
wor kers absolutely suýre. Terms mailed free. TR iiE
& Co., Augusta Maine.

*.6W' MUijPHIJR 40AP hould be
ound wfth every (Ollet. jela lu coiif

and heallng.

m Gu

iS
tefo r

Halls,

Organs

zsonable.

IELPH, ONT.

$9000,
CENUIHE WALTHAM WATCH,

Men's size,0 in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (Vre-
paid) to any address on receipt of prace,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watcb before paying.
Accompanyang each Watcb will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLIKSALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

N 0W RAY

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, fo1' the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Clotb, plain ....................... $1 30 r
Morocco, Gilt...................... 1 75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Editions
Clotb, Plain ....................... $0 70
Morocco, Gilt ............ 11

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.'

Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.
DU. ILOW'igPlEAtMANT WOltn

-VUL T P ilun u asuad saliabla worsu re.
nsudy fer al wersmffictilf eblds.en e
adulte.

or Parlozirs. Hzgis Grade

.ZuQOay $eRoor cùb tRe xMore,

CHARLES W. WENDTE9
WUi'ApooeUcaZ contribution by

ife. Jisi Ward Howe, Mien Louisa M. Alcott, ifoz.
ekiah Buttermrortlî, aud many others.

Tihe Music, original and selected by Geo. F Root,
J. R. Murray. J. B. Sharland P. P. Bliësaund J. B.
Dykces, Stainer, ]IarubY, Haurel, Meudelssoha and
otber emineut coinposers, old and new.

This work, long ina prcparation by au experlenced
Suilday Scisool svorker. contraIns over 2HO separato
musical selectione,together with a nuinher of musical
and reeponsive services for tIhe festival anad ordinarY
Occasions of thse Suuday School arnd tise Hume Altar.

PrIce 85 cents eaeh by mail, pooipali I
$8.60oa .ozeu hy expressi. clasr & net prepald.

0T »SpeelanaPagesacre
PUBLISHED BT

THE JOHN OHURON 00-Y OINOINNATIY 0.
The J. CHURCU CO., 19E. 16th St., New York CltY.
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THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

MANUFACTORERS 0F

Church, Sohool
' and Offie

FURNITURE 1
.1 Design% and Estimates fur-

nisbed for

CwsPl1CH At
~ CHURCHFURNITURE!
iJ I Send for IlIustrated Catalo

I~! 11h1gue and prices.

THE BENNETT FURNISHINO CD.
94 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fine Wood Mauatels a Specialty.

ERJNTJNG/
r (nequalled Facilities

for the execution of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type 1
Modern Fast Steam Presses!1
Careful & Experleneed Workmen

ESTIMIATES FURNISHEDON APPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 630.

REWARD!1
W m wiflpay the above ew a r l

case of Dysmepsia, Xliver Complaint,
Xýick Headache,lIndi esion or Coutvenes
we cazmot Cure with WEST'S lVIVL
PIML, when the. Directions are striotly
complied with. Loarge Boxes, oontainl
80 Pinay, 26 Cents; 4 Boxes 01.00. 18011
by aU Druggists.

-A BOOK 0F-

Roigious Songs1 ~-FOR TIIE-

la
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Vpubtlzber's ]Department.
ADVICIE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WiNSLOW's SOOTH-

* EG.Svaup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieviný the child
froms pain i and the littie cherub awakes as 'bright w
a button. It is very pleasant to taste. lit oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays ai! pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remsedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething os
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0P PR ESBYTER Y.

LiNDSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August,' at eleven a.m.

REGiNA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August ioat
eleven a.nl.

ToiONro.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-
* tember 7, at ten ar. 

CIIATHAm.-In First Presbyterian Church, Chat-
ham, on Tuesday, ioth August, at eleven ar. 

PETRaeORO'.-In St. Andrew's Chtirch, Peter-
boro, on Tuesday, September 21, at half--)ast ten a.m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 2o, at îhree p.m.

STIIATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Tuesday, Septernber 14, at half-pasî ten a.m.

OitANEVILL-In the Presbyterian Church, Or-
angeville, on Tuesday, September 14, at eleven a. m.

WiNNiPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday. October 5, at ieve'1 p:m.

ROCKc LAcE-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 281h
September, at half-past seven p.nî.

O;uELPi-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
September 21, at haîf-pasî len arn. Adjourned meet-
ingîin Knox Church, Elora, on the ioth August, at
half-past one p m.

HUisON.-Ini Exeter, on Tîîesday, Septenîber 14, at
half-past ten ar.

PARIS. - SI. Geor e, Septenîber 14, ten ar.
Session Records called9 for.

MAITLAND.-AtWinghamt, on Tuesday, Septenlber
2 1, at one p. m.

BROCKVILLE.-At Presctt, on Tuesday, Septein-
ber 114.

SAUGEEN-In Mount Forest, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 21, at ten ar.

LoNioot.-lis the First Presbyterian Church,
London, on Tuesday, September 14, at haîf-past
two p.m.

WHîTri.-In Bý)wmanville, on Tuesday, October
1, at len o'clock a. m.

BRANDON.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
September 21.

Q uEBc.-In Sh erbrooke, on Tuesday, September
2x, at eight pin.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

H. STONE, SEN.,ITHE LEADING UNDERTAKER,U
239 Vrenge Se., Toronto.'

Telpne NoÉ.

* 3563'y2 YONGE STREET,pTORONTO, ONT. T.lehone No'h176.

Grand Summer Excursions

H 00F OINTMENT.-A PER-fect Reinedy. Cures hard and cracked hoofs,
scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, sprains, shoulders,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 28 and 50 cents. Den-
soline Emporium, 29 Adelaide West.

SITUATIONS VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House, 46 & 48
Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI-
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled hy any now
before the public. Three men and îwo ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particular% address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS 1& 0'Y,

BRANCH OFFicEs :-4o9 Yonge St. ; 769 Yonge St

and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH (jFi~cs:-Esplanade East,

near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
AND

Agrieultural Exposition, 1886,

TORONTO,
Se 1em ber 61h (o 81t.

NEW ATTRACTIONS are being
prepared for this Exhibition.

CHEAP FARES AND EXCIUR-
SIONS ON ALL RAILWAYS.

Copies of Prize List and Ëintry Forins sent to any
oie on application, by post card or otherwise, 10 the
Secretary at Toronto. Entries close Saturday,
AugUSt 28tb.

JNO. J. WTHROW, H.J. HILL,
Presidetnî Manager -and Set y,

TOROT

GO WEST
AS DID THE

WISE NEN,
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on1

NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y. 1West Queen Street,

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superlor
LUne

(IN CONNECTION WîTH GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail froin Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southamnpton, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and internitdiate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail from Sarnia via
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mar-
quette, Ashland, Washhurn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Sailing from Sarnîia every Tuesday and Friday
nighîs t nine p.m.

Fare froin Toronto and pointe We-.t on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and reîurn .... $28
To Port Arthur and reîîîrn..25
To Sault Ste. Marie and returD . 15

Fare from Shore Ports:

To Duluth and return .... $25
To Poî t Arthur and reîurn... 2c
To Sault Ste. Marie and return. T'2

Including meals and herths. Good only during
months of juiy and Aîîgust.

For other information apply to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or toJA.HBETY

General Manager, >amis.
M. D. MURDOCK & Go.,

Generai Freight and lassenger Agents,
69 Vonge Street, Toronto.

ml~ lVorphine Habit C.c.d An 80
te 140 Dal». No Pay until Cured.opr luM J.L Stephens, M. D., Lebanon, O.

BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE & 0O.
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CAILAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACENT,
110 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

AR0UJSE TUE LU VER %when corpid
wlsbt Nationailleu, a moud asst-b4liasu
cath artic, ta.gar-e.&ated.

i I

s. S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries cannot
do better than send t0

W. Drysdale & Cp.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at verzlow prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stoi
of the Canada S. S. Union, wbo have given up the
suppiying of Books, is prepared to give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

HISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church ini the
Domninion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o/Aologe/i.cs and Church His-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a limlited number has been is-
sued, it wlll be sold entirely by sub-
scription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burnished

edges, 4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.
An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega.

lion, to whom liberal remuneralion will be given.
For further particulars please apply at tbis Office,

personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

lordan Street, Toronto.

C ROUP,
JOHN TORRANCE, Listowel, writes :"'Wi t-

TAB'S 1BAL14AITI OU WILD CILtRV
is, withouî exception, the best medicine made for

Coughs, Colds and Croup. My little boy is subject
to croup; I give hum a dose whenever le has an aI-

tack, and hie gels instant relief. I have had the
Balsam in the house for years, and xould not be
without it under any consideration."

JOHN LIVINGSTON, JR., Druggist, in same
place, says : "I take pleasure in cerîifying that I
have sold Dr. WIITAR'tt RALSAXY1 0F
WILD CHESR for many year%, and know
it to be one of the oldest as weli as one of the most
reliable preparations in the market for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Long Complaints.
Those of my customers who have used the Balsam
speak bighly of it. and I have no hesitation in
heartily recommending it.'

J. A. HACKING, Druggist, Listowel Ont., says
he bas sold WI%4t'AU'14RALSITI ýfifîcen
vears, that bu knows of no article îhat gives greater
satisfaction t0 those who use il, and he does not
hesitate 10 recommend it.

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
IS THE -

MOST ECONOMICAL
MADE.

Smallest size heats
bouse with îhree tons
of Coal. Large size
heats church with Iess

- than three tons.

- - - fl-y it ansd Ce copvinced.

Satisfaction Guaranîeed.

La/est Desig-ns in Mante/s, Gra/es, Etc.

E. PENTON & CO.,
127 Bay Street,- Toronto.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifuily printed on extra fine sized and calen-
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
and Society purposes. Contaiiîing the Auîhorized
and Revised Vesions of the Old and New Testa-
ments in paraliel colunins. References on the outside
margin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
Psalms in metre.

A niericasi Il orocco, raised panel,
giilt titie, guit edges. --.................... $7 30

French Morocce, raised panels, an-
tique ................................... 10380

rnrkey loroce@, London antique, 130
l.evant WIorocco, antique, Oxford

Style ......................... ......... ij2000
Also Family Bibles inl 114 varieties, containing

from 200 te 2.-500 illssatrntion.w, and over
;104)Extra Uentsre..

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 JordanSt b., Toronto.

t
o

PDWDER
Absolutely Pures

this od r eyer varies. A inarvel of Pur i' y
strength and wholesomeness. More economical thanth _rdnr inds," and cannot be sold in comipetitiOflwith the muti tude of low test, short weighî, aluin Or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 106 

Wall St.,-IN -y

CURE
-ick Beselache mné relleve all thse troubles lut!
dent %o a bilione sta,i of ths y.tem, such as Dis-
ziesm, Nansea Droweineim, Distresa if 1er eatus%
Pain ln the Side, &ce While their most remarf

Àble stsccues as abeen ahown in curiug

'fleîdache,yeî Carter'sLittle Liver Pilsare equaliF
výalu&ble la Constlpatl@, eîring and preventini
this annoylng complaint, while tbey slo oorrec
ai I disordlers of the stomac'n, atimulate the livel

aýd regunlale the bowels. Es vuif tbey oly curaI

A che they would beaimontprlceleu to thoiie Wb@
quiTfer from this dlstresaing complaint; but fortU-
uar.ely their goodness does ual end here, and tbOsè
wiîo once try them will flnd theise little' ileval*
able iiisotnanyways that they will not e wlIIlB

lodo witolt thcem. But aferalickhe*d

,ehetune of o many lires tbatiiere iwbmw ,e
-ua utargreat bout-. Our cr ltwbilf

.îtherf; do not.
Carier'. Little Liver Pille are very ami!1 and

vfry va- y o take. One or twmo pillaeinakea do&C
l'hey aie sîrictly vegetable anid de nul gripe Of
otîrge. but by tiir gentie act ion pleae eII w lO
i-eti,-rn liiv ah t 25 cena: five for $1. soli

tby CrUý;;Îsts cvvrywhcre, or sera byai

CIT.1MEDICINIE 0.j,
New Yack lCitve

S IJ~iilhbOL ~ Vapo? and WatdT

Cestileui Aled
Medai sud f1tirm,
anslst the word. P
wkoZeI0#le tReai. 1Bath$ Rue@Weil.

Send for Cireulara. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ani Arbore. i'.

F~TDDDnIISTEEL
CUlLlIFlWUIKPENS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130j 333g 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers

CONSOMPTIONO
h avesa Positive rernedy for the aboie diseaoe; lb.-118 050

tbousanidsof casesoflthe wurot kind suti of long stanldingW
have b:eaucurec.i. 1e.5, su strong lte my faill in ii
emleaey, tintt 1wtt &end TWO BOTTLES PRES, îogethOr
vuSh a VILUABLE TREATISE on Ibis 0.185*50 $o 501
aufferer. 01v. express sud P. o. address.

DB. T. A. sLoCTJM,

Bmc~hOIMe, 37 YongeSt,TocroStO
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